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Progress of Technical School

'

I

DAY CLASSES
Officially opened in September, 1923
Enrollment First Year .............. ... ............... 650
Number on roll at end of 1928....................1150
Increase in 5 years........................................ 500
or at rate of 100 a year

I

EVENING CLASSES
1928-29 Enrollment . . -.. 2300
(This Department also shows steadyvowth, each year
seeing more pupils and greater variety of subjects,
this year's list including aviation and other popular
and Profitable branches of study.)

I
I
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The Board for 1929
Chairman-Mr. Frank W. Begley
Vice-Chairman-Mr. T. A. Pillon
Mrs. L. A. Killen and Messrs. Albert Long, Andrew
Leishman, John E. Byrne, P. J. Tschirhart, R. J.
Desmarais, John P. McKay, John H. Hart,
Geo. T. Dixon and Barry J. Mero.
(Board is composed of two representatives from each
of the four Public and Separate School Boards of
Windsor and Walkerville, with two advisory representatives from the Trades and Labor Council, and as
many from the Border Cities Chamber of Commerce.)
Principal of School,
Mr. W. D. Lowe, M.A.

Director T~hnical Work,
Mr. S. R. Ross, C.E.
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MA1>E IN CANADA.

D. & ~1. SPOR1'S
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QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY
\HIS

<"''

l\11'111( INI•

t\li'\(;:-no:-,;, o:\'.TA RIO
1,;Jl°;H'l'Y l•:Jml'l'II 81•:SSION
h'tt,l11t In Liu ell' 1,'t'!I ..r II A .. MA.,

Cmu ,
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l >il'lu11111 of l'ubltl· JI t•1t Ith.

or

\l'l'l.lf,11 Sf lbNCI~ C.0111 ,
MSc.

~1111111

ltml111 lo 1111• d1•1t1•~·s
tl,:k.. aml
lu t lu:1111 r). M,nr1aloi?)' nn,1 (il1'ology, l'hy-sics. uncl iu
• It, 11111,i,I, f ,vii, ~h d,nnirnl n, ,d El, rtrknl l~nglneerinl!

\ uv \ ~·r
I.

i.

:1.

l'h.11., B.,;.,.,,,

M.11., G.111., n111l to llr"

\< rni:;

King!!ton, fili a u11i\<•r:;1ty dty, i:; nn icl<•al plm·e L11 :stucly,
'l'hc ,·osL of living- is n•lntivC"ly Im~.
·
tlu•·< n's w,1:- the (frst. univ,•l'f.ily i11 <':uwda to i11Lr11clut:e 8tud1•11t Sl'lfg<lVf'l'nruent.

l.

Spl{'mlid c,1uip111cut in collugl' :tnrl hn:,pit..il:, fol' the tPaching of a11pli,•<I sc:ienet' and 11w11i, irw.

!i.

The gpo(,,gi<·al fo1·1uat ions uncl lliY,•n,ity of land '-Ul'f:u·p near Kingslc111 cnahlt• qtudent,; 111" <iC"ology and lfolnny I II makP <'XlC'n:sive fwl1l
studies.
fi, F,,r n•fc1t•nt·1• 1,urpo,-.c•:s Quc•t>11':s lil11·:u·) is lllll'Xel'llccl i11 l'unada. T lw
I 'annclia11 l'P<.'liur1 has 111a11y 1':Ll"(' uncl val1t0blt• ,l<H'\llll!'llll> (•f 1111rlit·ula1·
l,cnetil Lo st udcnl :s uf rc•,wareh.
7. Part. or the• (,'Ol)l'~(· l~atling lu tlh~ B,A. •lPgt·1·(l~ 11l~l\' lu• ("(Hllpl(•tt~tl by
lto11w study and allc11dum·1· 111 S11111111t'r Srhool.
•
8. ,\ bt•uu t iru I l'C;ticl~·net• f (11· "'" llll'll !i lurlt•n Ls.
!J. A Stt1tl('l1t 's l l nion for lll<'ll .i•,,,t c·om11lcled.
\\ rit,, for u <"alt•111lar ol tht• Facultr in \\likh vou rne int,•n•slt•tl
a)!;o for information al,c,111 L\lnlrkulnlion :;;cholur;;hips:
'
W. E. )lcXcill, .:'ILA., Ph.U., Registrar.
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\RTS
P ass ,l uni111· ,\lall"ieuhdiun a<lmits to 11ndrrgrnduule:

C:enernl CoUt"S(' in A rl;i
Gcnernl Course in Secreta1·ial Scierwe
<i<'neral Course le~uling to tlw de~rc·e of Bneh1•lo1· of Scit·nce in
Nursing (B.S(•.)
Six-year Cour»c in i\lt•dicinc
Ilono1· l\latriculation in fo111· :;pccili<·d sul,jcl'tS nd111its to unclergrndunte·
Honor Couri;cs in Arts leading
Specialist Cc1·tifical<"s of Dep~rt~

t,:

::~: :·E~::~~:l~:~~::;~~;.~: ~~,;';,: ~:,ss.

,·y

('hemisl
nn,l Busi·
ncss, Phyi;i<·s and Business
Honor Course in 8l'it•nce and i\Iedidne (combined)
Public Health CoursC"s (1 year) for 1-"'t"lldunle <loctors und nurses.
Fur announcements and information about sc-holarships, matriculalion. course::;, wrih•:
K. P. l!. Neville, Ph.D., Registrar.
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~

V l~R Y lmv lo,<':,, a s lorv of
~ aihc111Ltrl'. I•:, e ry g irl admires a hPt'o, Ami of course lhe
1111L:--tand i11g characteristic or a
hPro i:-- tht· resolut e wa~· i11 which
IH· 1•11ro1mter~ d,111g·l·l's and diflil'lllt il'~.
ll is surprisi11g loo how
off Pll diniculti\'S und

dallg"l'l'.S an•

dissipated wh1•11 opposed by a s toul
lwarl !
J:111 011e d111•s11't 11c1·d to lw i11
:1 s lnry hook In dis play hPr11ie q11alil ies, for "111a11 is born lo troul,lc
.,s tlH! spar k:,; fly upward!" This
is not a prophecy of idoom l>ut a
chall~ng-e to us to s how what stuff
we arc made of. Life will present
!t1 l'ach orn• or us trials and lrihulnti1111s PJ11111gh, h11 I mor;tl sl n•11g-t h
is gained in no olhe,· way th:111 hy
gl'appling with diffic111ti<'R.

,
J\IH. W. H. LOWE. M.A.

Is it algebra or drnl't ing I hal causes you grif'f? Or s l P11ography or
oral composition'! Here is a thance to show herok qualities. Grapple
with your difficulty urnl rcfn~e to gi," i11 11nt ii !,nth :-;hould<'r:-- h:.1, I' h,•c11
pt'<'s:-tccl to t.h<• mat.

() r COlll'S(! lwroit- all l'IIIPI s do not al\\ ay:-- PIHi in SllCCCl"\S. LaSalle
and H udson went. to watery gntvl's. lmlh murdered hy their crews. Brave
Capt. Cook fell a pre~, tu sa,·agc•s. ThP storms and cold of the anlarctic
o\'ercame Capt. Scot.I urn! his g-all.111l co111pa11io11:,;. Hut "T>t•nlh nwkc~ 111,
conquest of these conquerors."
There is no di:-gracc if a hl'an! altempi l'tl<IR in failure.
disgrace for those only who ha\'e refused lo try.

Failun! i:-i

W. D. LO'WE,
Principal

Ill

Tlw \\'in,lsor- Wnlkl'l'vill1• Tel huical Sd100! YPa1· Book

TEA<'HING ~TAFF
I•'ourth Row-)le:,;:,;rs. E. Shrier, P. Bennett. P. L. )ldlanus, A. D. H. Frnsc.H", C. H.
~Iontro:-e, \Vm. H armon, .J. 11. Hear<l, E . •J. SilT:-.
fhircl Row-)Iiss H. 1\1. Carley, .\liss G. Breed, )[iss D. Bealtif'. .\lit-:s Oliw Fritz, Mrs.
M. McIntyre, :\liss 0. Brigham. .'.\liss Lulu ;\lc-\\lahon, .\liss Jl'an Beasley, 11iss
M. Connerty, l\Iisi: K. l\l. Farlinger. .'.\liss G. Green, :\Tr. I<'. E. Johnston.
Sccllncl Row-l\Ii!l~ l\l. O'Donoi:1:hue. Miss A. Donaldson. ~lr. S. R. Ross, ;\Jr. W. IJ.
I.owe (Principal), )lr. E. C;, Srigley . .:\liss .\I. Rellon. :llrs. E. Fonl-Firby, :.\lrs.
C. Campeau, )lrs. )rl. '.\TcGiffen.
l•'ir:;t Row-l\Iessr,,. ,T. F. O'Neill, Frank Groat, N. F. l\Iol'l'ison, D. l\l. Scggic, .T. L.
Wilson, H. L. Ord, George I<'. Dean.
Absent-Miss E. CragJ!, :;\liss E. L!:!Bot!uf, :\Jr. F. ,J. :\lcGrath. H. I. Wiley, i\l.D., School
.:\le<li<-al Officer; )h-. J. J. \Y•>od.
W. D. Lowe. .VI.A.
Principal
S. R. Rm;s. C.E.
Director of Technical Work
E. G. S1'iglcy
Head of Comnwrcial Department
,\lai·y O'Donol(huc, l\1.A.
Dean of Girls, History
l'harh•::: Adsrlt, 8.A.
English Literature
,Tenn Bca:;lcy. B.A.
Physical Training for Girls, H. Sc.
lla111ar<•,; Rl!atl ic
Dl'essmaking
.\lilclrl1<I Rclton, B.A.
Library, Englbh
P. Bl'nnelt, R.A. Sc.
Mathematics
<!ladys Bree,!
Household Science
Olvetta Ilrigham
Commercial
Claire Cam1wau, R.N".
Nun,e, First Aid
.\lay Connerty. B.A.
English. Physit·al Training for Girls
E:::tell~ Cragg
Commercial
(it•nrgt• F. Dean, B.A.
:Commercial
Alta Donald,mn
Commercial
.'.\I i:::s K. ~I. Fudingcr, B.A.
Commercial
.\Ir:::. Emma Forcl-Firhy
Commercial
A. D. R. F1·aser. R.A. Sc.
Science

Olive F'ritz
Gertrude Green, B.A.
Frank Groat, B.A.
W. Harnrnn. B.A. Sc.

Commercial

History, English
History

Scicnee. Physical Training

J. H. Heard Pattern ~faking and Foundl'y
1''. 1'~. ,Johnson, 8 ..\. Sc.
Applied Elcctri,·ity
Emilie L1:Hoeuf
l•'nmch. Art
P. L . .\le :;\[anus, R.A.
Phys it-al T1 aining for Boys
F ..J. ~lcGrnth
.,rachim• Shop Practice
.\Iuhd M1•Gilfcn
~lahl!l .\Iclntyr<'
C
:.\Iontro:::c, B.A. 1'c.

Commercial

.\lillinery
Orafli11gLulu ;:\[c.\lahon, B.A.
English
N. F. Morrii-on, R.A.
Geography
.J. F. O'Neill
Sheet .\lctal Praclke
n. l\1. Reggie
Carpcnlry
E. Shrier
.1\ t1tomol1ilc .!'llechanirs
E . .I. Sirr!Arithrneii<'
H. L. Ord
.illa1·hinc Shop, Drnughting
,J. .J. Woocl, B.A.
Economics and History
.J. L. Wilson. B.A. Sc.
Drafting

rr.
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''The .\im. if H<•achcd or Nof. !\lake::- c;ood lltt• Life."

E, cry g-irl mid Lor has or ought to haw H Plll'lHl:-lC in life. Willtoul
au aim W<' ca1111ol journey along th~ road of life to ::-11cccss. Somclimci:; in
trying to achieve our goal \\'l' ha\'e difficulties to meet and problems lo
solve, buL lhc conquest of the:-:e brings a .ior to life. Sometimes we foe]
that onr ideal:,; are seldom realized, hut all our expPrience:;--whclhcr of
joy or of sorrow-in life <·onlrib11te lo the development of our character.

An<l so, in our task with our magazine our aims ha,•e not fully reached
reality out something has been added to our life and character. \Ve are
the better fm· having tried. We find courng-e in lht~ poet's words (as quol0d
above) in which he suggests Lhal
en our intentions arc looked 11po11 a:-;

e,

at'tualitics. "The trying :--hall sullke." Enm though we never reach perfection, what of that?
"A man's reach must exceed his grasp,
Or what'~ a I-Iea\'en for'!'·
The editors and staff of the Yea1· Book Hl28-W hcl\'C htl>oured faithfully io compile a n•corcl of the school's life and acth itics. We hope th.il.
you wjll overlook our failure:,; and thal lho:,;e who follow after may build
onward to success. i\Iay this book form another link to strengthen sweet
memories of school days at Tech.

CHAS. ADSETT

The Wind!;or-Walkervilk• Technkal School Ycur Book
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The students of Tech can claim to he the luckiest in the province.
flere we are attending a million dollar school. taught by a 8taff of million
dollar teacher::,; and recei\'ing a commercial or lechnica1 eclucaUon that will
mean more than a million lo us. Jn return for all lhi:-; \\"P gi\C~ a fifteen
l'<'l11 school ~pil'i l.
If you could ht>ar a gl'oup 111' s tudPnls talking- alioul llwir schools, you
would find t}w 'l'eth sludt•nl:-; arguing: f01· 'J\~ch with vig-ou1·. An oulsid(•1·
liskui11g: would say, "'l'lwn1 nn1st he• a \\'01tdt>rl'ul sd1uol SJ>iril at Tech.''
But the ,•er:: next 1lay if t hl' c>11tsi1kr would st>t• Uw same st11denls at
lunch hc,u1· dropping papc•r and half of their lunchp;-; HII 0\ Pr tlw hall,
wo111<l lw n•mark al,out the school :-ipirit?
I said lhal Wl' had a fit'tc,1 11 ceut school spit·iL. hut 1111 s1·<·01Hl lhoughl
I uu 1101. Lhi nk it is wud lt lha t much. A basket ball lick et . ell~ for fifteen
cents and about fifty :,;tudents huy thl!111 and :,;upport the learn. Even when
our basket~ball teams arc hosts lo \'biting tr>ams f he suppol'ters of the
opposing lt'ams out11umb,,.1· 'I\Ad1 ~upp11rt1•1·s ,1 lo I. Hui ron may f:ar, "l
suppm·I llw ltnelwy IL'ams.'' 'l 1ta1·s fim•. H11t lht• hodw~· 11'am i:-: a wi1111i11g
lcam and supporting il clo(·~ 11nt show H:-t much spirit as it would if they
werP a losing learn. Tn the ypai· 27-28 lit<' ~llJl)lorL of the students made
the hockey team a winning team and if Wt' hacl the game spirit now it
would do lhc i-amc for any of (ll!r t<•am:-:.

I ha\'l' pointed out two instanc,•s in whkh I can i,;pe oui· ~chool spirit
is not as fine as our boast. An· WP going to lake Olli' loyally out. in talk
aml 1(•1 the o11H'l' schools ha\"<1 lht' h,•st of' 11s. No! Le•!':,; wak(• up a111I
Ilg-hi a:,,: \\'t>ll a:,,: shoui for Tedt.
F. SWACKHAriTMJ~R

3l{ootrrs
Only a shm'l tin111 ai,!o nt one of Uw ha~k!,thHll game:,,:, lhc absence
of rooter:-; from tlw school wa~ fl'equcnlly remal'kcd upon. 'l'lw rf'sult of
the game was that the home team lost. The small numhe1· of rooters
might han~ l1.1d nothing- to dCl with thi:-i oukonw. uui for some rca~o11 01·
other the players cel'tainly lacked thal enthnsiastic quality which is
necessary for good playing. Of course then~ are crucial points when noise
might make the contestants nervous. and in that c.ase it fa altogetl1er
unfail' to cause a disturhancc of any kind. As a ,·nlP., howe, er. when a
player lwar.s his name or the name of his :-:chool coupled with som£• appreciati\·e rernarkR, he is gTl'ai.ly cncom·aged.

I have chosen basketball only as an example, bul this is true in all
games. A i--chool yell giYen hy a crowd of enth usia~tic 1·rn1k1·:,; lmdouutt,dlr
generates enthusia~m in the players. Therefore. rnoteri- al'e \'el'y important to a team. True rnoters. howc\·er, should not be :--olcly for their own
team, but should see ancl acknowledge the hrHliant plays of their opponents,
thus furthering- lhc sport ~md showing- g-o,,d-will.

HENRY Zl\TARZLY

'l'he Winrlsor-\\'alk<>r,·illc T{'chni<·al S,·hool Year Book
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'ttl1t' tli1ninatinn of N uist' in tl?t\
i)urin1, .Nl1t1n !inur

J1alls

On account ol' the discusRion gciing- on rerc•nUy about the noi~e in the

halls _at 110011 hn11r, I lwg thiR opporl1111ity of t xprc:;si11.K my ,·iew:-. on 1lH•
1

q llt'Si 1011.

The cau:,;p for all tlw noi:,;t' i:-1 that the pupil~. not having anything- lo
<lo, gather in tlw halh;. My sug·g-pslion i:,; to giv(' t.hl p11pil~ :,;onwthing to
dn Io occupy lhcil' time during- the l 1111c.:h hour.
One way to occupy this time i..; lo stage oaskdball or indoor baseball
1J1' hasketuall garnc·g bet WPl'n the classe:-1 that arP having lunch at that
period. A schedule cou!cl be urr:mg('tl go that tw,> teams would play each
noon hour. A reward might li(> given lo llw win11ing team. \\fhen the
pupih; are intere:,;ted in, and at lPncli11g th<':>-P gamt>:,;, they will nol IH' di:-1lmh ing ot lwr classe~.
··Tl'ch Unilt!cl" JJl"<>gramR C'ould also lie put on in the auditorium by
the classes who have lunch ,ll Lhi~ linw and a similar reward could be
gh·en lo the winners of tlw lwst lunch-hour program. l\Io\'ing pictm·es
could also l.>e shown in Llw Itme.ii h1)1ll' which besides giving- entertainment
lo the pupils would be also educai ional.
The school lihl'at·y should also he open and by luwing a good supply
or inlere::;ting magazine~. the pl1pil~ of th~ school woulcl come lo lhe library
in the 110011 hom· instead nf lounging aro11ncl the halls having nothing to do.
1

By doing something for the entertainment of the pupils during lhe
lunch hour, tlw pl'ohlem of ''noi!'-e in 1lw halls'' would be soh'e<l ancl lhli
1111pils would ht· t>njnring a ph.•asaul and pr11tilablc lunch pe1·iocl.
Fln:n HALF.S, 1'4

E~itors' O.:ontlt'tdiott
On the morning of October 11, the t.wo representatives from the
\Vindsor-WalkerYille Technical Sl'hool arri\'cd in Toronto destined to attend
the Third Annual Convrntion nf t h" Ontario Secondary School Editor~.

The com·ention iR helcl yearly hy the Rhona Delta Phi or the Women's
,Journalising I•'raternit,y qf t h1• Uuin·r:,;ity of Toronto. This frat.~mity
nfl'l'rR a Hhield t.o tlw school having the> hc:;l puhli<'at ion.
The convention look thl form of l<'d ures, discussions, field l rips, and
a bant1uet furnh,hc•cl hy a local nPw~paper firm.
1

The comrnitll'P in cha1·gl' had arranged 1'01· a 11umbe1· of excursions
aud u·ips. Wt· had all im•ital io11 from t lw t>ditur of l lw .McLarens Magazim•
to visit their pla11i wh{•n> w1• , ic'\\'l•tl I ha I pop11bt1• ( 'anadian magazim· ill
all il:,; sl.agcs of publieJl.t ion.
The convention cloiwd at noon 011 f,{atunlay October 1:t The rest or
the day was free to all, Hnd tickets for tht• Varsity-Queens rugby game
were given to lhoSl' wh() t1 ..i.;ired them.

The Windsor-Walke1·ville 'l\•chnil'al School Yem· Book
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It. is hard for us to expre::,;,g the good that we cleri\'ecl from the convention. But wo recPi\'ed many g-ood suggestions and ideas to help us in
pnbli:--hing our magazine. Th e inspiration and enthusiasm which we ''imbilwd" a t the meeting, I hop(;!, has hePn :;hared in some littll' Wai with tlw
whole school uody. h.v our n 1 port of the convention.

'Ne wish to thank IhL' pupils of W. \.\'. T . in m aking it po:,;siblc for us
In :iltPnd thi~ <'OO\'f'llti011.

VArG II N C'OTTRHlFll-t

ODnr · <!Iana~ian lllaintin~1
Near the t.-!11<1 of Deccmh,!J' of la:,;t VL·~u· thP Canadian artists lwld au
<·xhihition of Canaclian pai11tings in the· Prine<> Rdwnrcl Hotel.
l\lany famou s C'ana<lia11 painll•J':,; exhibited their work. .Among these'
was Owen Staph's, an arli:-,! of nwril. who exhibited s1.•,•ernl of his painting:,;.

The s taff of Uw school thought that our school :,;hould have a painting
b,\' som e Cana dia n a l'lbt. .\ commiltee was chosen to ~cle<·l a painting and
lo buy it fol' the school. A water colour pictun, by Owen Staples was
chosen hy the committee.
This is a picture of tlw Hart House :M emorial Towel' at the UniYersity
ol' 'l'ornnto. It was cr eeled in m e mory of the students who enlisted in llw
a r my ancl fell overse.is in lh<.' r;1·eat
In lhl· pictul'e the Towe1· stands
as a tall mag-niticenl ~t rncture built like a cathedral. 'l'here are trees in
the foreground. Thi:,; scene dt!µicts an autumn day. The leaves on the
t1·c•cs arc j u~t turning to nurny 111,autifttl eolnurs. The trees and the Tower
indicate peace and rest: a fitting- mem01·ial. this, to those heroes who fell
on the battle fields nf France.

,var.

This painting hangs in llw :,;oulh l'orridol' of' our sd1nol iu a \l'l',\
prorni,wnt posit ion. The ;-;t111l<mt~ of "Tet"h." a1·1• , t•i·y proud of this pai ntinR, l hl' wm·k 11f 0111· o\\ 11 <'anacl ia11 al"l hit.
H. :\!ORGAN, f'iE

When a fr.w memhers of tlw Border CiUt>s del'idt:d thnL lhcv wished

to he 4'Sleno:;" a few 1·ooms in lhe Winds01· Colleg-iate wer e Ret itsi<le fo,·
the Commercial dasses. Then in a few yearf the student::. oJ the Collegiate
had increased so rapidly that extra room~ were neerlecl. The Commercial
sdwol was so largP t hal, aftt>r much di:--cussion. it was agr<'t-d upon lo
h11ild th(' \\'incisor WalkcrvillP Te('hnital Sch,,ol.
A 1\Jillion Dollar School! How lillle we realize the worth of it until
\\'(' hme cnle t·ed the huilcling-, gone 1hl'Ntg'h ic and Joleen tht \'arious devict•s

that make up [ lw equipment of the school. \Ye al:-o c:ome to the conclusion
that tlw ".i\lillion Dollars" wa:-: not c>XJw111lecl in ,·a in when we see the ccluc·ationnl and i11~lruclh•p nwlhocls that a1·,, mwd throughout the ('onuner<!ial

lG
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and Technical Departments. Annually the ~chool sends fol'th graduates
who are skilled ancl who c:t:--ilv carrv 011 th<'ir wo,·k in tht• busine:-s and
industrial world.
·
·
Five years :igo the Winclsor-\Valker\'ille Technical School wai-;
just a new school with her name and future to make. At the beginning
there were a little oYer fh·e h m1<l n•d pupils, now o\'er one thousand throng
tlw numerous corridors.
One c·a11 easily st•t• t lial 011 I n!' 11111• t hu11sa11d pupils, lwll 1•1· hol'kt•y,
l.,uskHlhall. rug-hy, a11<t 1,ast•liall tva111s t·an lw l'host•11 lha11 l h11s1· pi(·lwcl
from a group of tl\'<' h 11111 I n·d.

AL first llw 'l'<'ch leanis Imel a ha1·d li).{l1t \\ ith only .1 few vicl01·ic:,;
Lo gh·e lhem cot11·age, bu L as lhL· y1•ar:,; pass~d 011 ··Tech" has achie\·ecl
wonders in he1· activities. B1•1le1· teams wen· C'ho:--t•JI and lhc tmphil·~ and
banner:; began to ormmwnt the gfass c·Hbind in the maiu hall. Arnl 1111\\
at the school games Lill' 'l\1 1•h Ll'am is a hal'd 01w lo heal.

LOl{Al.NE STANTON. C:11::

The school 1·cgrcts lh(• withclnl\\ al or two members of the teaching
staff:
1\Ir. CLAUDE McCALL1HI. n.A .. i;-. lt1ad1ing- in the Collegiate, Loudon, Ont.
Mr. R. V!Nl'T•~N'l' has juitwd l11t• :,;l,dl' of lh,, llamiltou Technical
School.
We welcome six new memlwrn tu 0111· 8latT at Tecl1.
:l\liss K. :i\I. FAI<.LINGER. IL.'\., l'11r111p1·ly of Wi11d1cstt•r, i::,; lt>aching·
<'ommereial

\\ ork.

l\li::is LULU i\lci\fA llON. ILA., l'o1·m0rly ol' C'hal ham, is t1,:whing· J.~nglish ancl Composition.
Mr. FRANK GH.ONI', ILA .• c•.inH' frnm St. Thomas Colleginil!. He is
teaching History and Economics.
Mr. P. L. l\k.:i\IANUS, B.A.. canH' from the 0.0.E. and has charge of
the boys' physical training wnrk.
Mr. H. L. ORD cames from the Trnining College for Technical Teacher::; in Ilamillon, Ont., and ha:-: taken the place or Mr. Vincent, teaching
.Machine Shop Practict> and :\kchallical Dl'awing.

Mr. J. L. WILSON, B.A. Sc., comes from the O.C.E., Toronlo, Ont.,
and is teaching Drafting.
Miss E. CRAGG and l\lr. J. J. WOOD, B.A., ha\'e heen on lenvc of
absence since Christmas.
The Art Price was won by Uus~el Swegles, who made the headings
for the editorial and music sections.
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-- THE WINNJ~lt
Fir~1 Prize S tory
F. Hames
It was tlw Jasi rnce of tile annual
ticld meet. Tech. and W .C.I. were
tied for first place and ihis rncc
would decide the vicior.
'flw
stands wcrP packed with an excited, che(•ring c1·owcl. Here and
there :-chool eoloun; could be St'Cll
flying-. School yells came roaring

clown lo the occupants of Uie
laamJHI:-. "Yea 'l'eeh. !" It was the
olrl Reel ancl Blue cry. Boh \Vhih•.
Tech'~ hope, felt a thrill rm1
through him as he hearcl it. His

companion had spndne<l his ankle
which accounted for him heing
Tech 's sole reprc8entath'c in the
race. "He woulcl gi\·e hi8 best for
his ~chool.'' Bob vowed to himself.

Suddrn1ly a silence. fell a~ 1he a11stepped forward. He reeled nff the m1trants' 1mmt>s, anded
11om1cPl'

tlrnt this was the last race und c.lisappearccl. The two minutl' whistle
hlew. Bob stepped forward with
the other four hoys, took his place
al lhe white line aml dug his holes.
As he :,;teppcd hack a fit of tremhling: :.;cir.Pel him. Ii was his first
big racP.
Ag-ain a hush fell over I he crowd
.is tlH' am1ou11cer. pis1ol i11 hand.
c1p1wa1·Nl. ''On )'Olli' marks!" A:,;
Jlol> slcppecl inlo his place he mar1
' ( lled l ha I ht> had stoppecl t 1·cml>li11g. But his heart was lhumpiuglikt> mad and his hodv was bathed
in cold sweat. ''Get set!" Hi•
Icnserl his musc·lcs fo1· the leap
t ltal might mean a win or a loss.
C'nu:k ! 'l'herc• was the gun. and
the race that meant so much wa:,;
on. As one man. the five runners
leaped forward . Bob. in his eagerness, threw his weight too harcl on

th<' side or his fout, the loose <.:indt~rs slipped and he fell to one
kneP. Im olunlarily a groan escaped from lh<.> Tech. supporters. Bui
Bob l<•aped up dPlermined to finj:.;h the race.
The leading- man had a lead of
l>Prhaps five yards. A very subslant ial lead in n t\\ o hundred yard
dash. Uut undaunted Rob ran on.
Slowly. oh! so slowly the rnnners
u1mP back a~ if 1mllC'd by invi::;ihll'
I hrea<ls.

H<' 1>as:-wd OIH' anrl flrn

second coming back. High 011 hi:;;
toes. hi:,; arms 8Winging in c1 ~hort.
arc he i.ore on. Passed the second. Only two ahead. Only a few
yard::; scparntc him from the win11er. But a good deal of the race is
alr('ady run and Boh has userl up
a good ck•al or hi:- stamina. 'T'lw

pace i~ too fasL for the sccvnd ma11

and lw i~ dl'opping hack! ·Only om•
.1head. Pp in the stand the erowcl
hPcame aware• that the w·earei· of
the n 1 d anci blue was killing- himself, running his henrt out to reco\ el' his handicap. A great roar
went up from· J:riencl and foe alike.
Tech ! TPch ! Tech! Again and
ag·iiin the cry l'Pachc.•d the struggling-, fighting boy. strengthe11in~
hi::; tired mui-::de~. He gl'ippccl tlw
track with fr<.>i::h<?r energy. With
i>yc·:-- 1n-<1lruding from Uwir :-ockPt~.
llw ('nrds i11 his neck ~t.anding nut
111 Uw int.m~ity of hi:-; effort. <'\ l'l'Y
breath a t(,rtlu-c, he raced on.
ll u t no man C'an keep that pan•
for lPng-. Spot:. ch111c1•d lwfo1°<' his
eyPs. a ringing \UIS in his 1~a1·s. lw
fl'll his LJrnin r,.>eling. With a huv;e
effort h" reco,·t)red himself. IIt~
fixed hi:- eyes on the green and
white jersey ahead. 'No longer
could he feel hi:; leg::;. 'l'hey were
like dead weights, moving rnechani-
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cally, kept goi11~ only by that faint,
dim determination to win through.
Sudde111y the green and white jPr. sE>y ,·anishP1l. In it~ place wa:,; a
long white li1w faintly visible to
hi~ blu1Tc'd eyes. The tape! With
a la~t great effo1·t he hurled himself al it, felt it snap on 11is chest,
and fell iuto the arms of hi:-- wailing comraci<·~. lhc winner.

---o,--.JIVAHO LOVE
S(•-lak, th<• Swift. was in a 11uandan·. Ili:$ swc,ctheart. Leesom. lhf•
sha11ely one. h,ul rf.pulsed his advances. "Bring me the head of
Ron-ti the :\1ighty, and J will he
yours,'' she called mockingly after
the cfo1gnmt.led Se-lak.
8P.-lak tinge red the razor-I ikc'
edge of hi8 kris and thought longingly of t lw l1C'ad of Ron-ti. Ronl i was a mighty head hunter and
chief of a warlike tribe-to get his
hPad would be no easy task. Be.-;ide:,;. one hundred miles of dank
.i unglc. teeming- with carnh'orous
animals ancl snakes, lay between
Se-lak and his 1n·ize.
Se-lak deci<lecl to call on On-da,
the Ancient one. for aclvice. "l\Iy
son.'' said Onda, "women are capricious creatures, laden with foolish fancies. They will stop at nothing to get what they wish. bul

thev arc none the le~s desiral>lt•,

Ile1:~ is a mighty charm. wear it
1·otmd rour neck and you will be
.-.ucccssJul in your undertakings."
ThreP dan; lalC'r Sc-lak wa:.
prowling al'ottnd the m1Lskirt~
tlw \'illa~e of Ron-Ii. Like a wraith
h(• :-:lipped from hut to hut till at
las1 ht> rNtched that of Run-ii. Uc
lw:-:ilatecl, tinge.red his charm. and

or

with the picture of Leesom in hi!-111ind. ent.ere<l the hut.
T lw hut ,,·hich usuallv conlainl'd Hon-ti and his ten wi,·es. was a
very larg-P one. From ib;; rafters
dangled a full score of shrunken
heads, mute witness to the prowes~
of the chief. Howcver1 Ron-ti wa:,;

usll'CP a11rl his wivf'~ were out.
With \'iclory almost within his
grasp. Re-lak Htumbled. 111 a flash
Ron-ti was on his feet. with a
naked k1·il'- in his hand.
Kris mPt kris-ynuth :1gain:,;t a
\'t•tt>ran "·arrior-one was lighting
for love. the other for life. Ron-

li got tirst b lood, while his kris
neatly sha\'ed off Selak's ear. :Mad
with pai11, S,•-lak t<>ok the offensi\'e and lmckecl Ron-ti into a corlll'I', There was a vicious "swish"
allll the head or Hon-Li lay 011 thl'
tloor. Ui~ hody stood for a sec1J11d, l,loocl gushing from the !--horn
arkries. then it crash('d to lhl·
floor.
Sc-lak 1iicked up the head and
fastened it to his sar011g with the
Ion.I.! hair. llc left ns noist'lessl v
as h1' c.m1e. In a few minutes lw
was in the jungle on his way lo
i-ccc~i,•e his just l'ewm·ds.
He again :·atrviYed the perils or
the jungle and was recei\·ctl as a
hero in the village. After the feast
he went lo lhe huf- of Leesom and
laid the• grist~, trophy c1t her foel.
She lookl'd at it and rushed lo his
arms. "l :tm your:-:, my jaguur of
the jungle," :-;he murmure1l r,;oftly.

ALLEN l\IliIR,

c:~u.

---0>---

BI l,J, HO(a;irs FIRST

SOLO FLHHl'l'
"Look at lhai landing!" said .\Jr.
Scott. tlw mechanic. wi111 had bt L'IJ
watching the de:--ccnt: or )lr. Soun-

cly, the in~tructor. imd Hill Rog-Pt:,
student. in a training pla11 '.

.i

"Thal was Lcauliful.'' said )!r.
Scott lo l\lr. Soundy as the pla1•t•
rolled to a stup beside tlw hangar.
"Don·t tell me Rill landed that
ship!''
"Yes,'' a11Hwen cl i\Ir. So1mdy,
''he la11cl1•cl ! hat shit> h irmwlf. At
first I thought we were going- lo
crash. but by a quick mancwu,·1·c
\\'e ~uccccdecl in making a good
landing,''
1

...............
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"Now,'' said i\lr. Sounclv f o Bill,
''lctk<· lht• :;;hip ll}l yourself for a
flight , and remernher, we clon'l lik<•

J'unPrals around here.''
Hill realized that I he gT<.!al mumof hi:-- life h ad com<.•. lfr wailcrl for lasl minute instntct.ions

"Well,'' said .l\Ir. Sot111rly to Bill,
"yn11 ha\'1? flown your .solo, aucl
have well <'arned your wings."

l>A VJD SJ:\TPSON. 1r2n.
0

1•11f

t hen quickly jumped into the plane.
He pulled back the thr oltle, t.ixing
into lhc> wind. Then with a \\'a\'!'
of his h and to t he instructor, he
p11 ll<•cl hack the throttle hal'd.

The plane jumped, quickl.v gulht'red speed, !'all along- the g1·ountl
for ahout a hundred feel and slowly left old :i\Iother Earth h<•low.

nm

was thrilled lo think tlrnl
a I last he could fly a plane alone.
H<' clim})('c] Rteadilv for about three•
t hous and feet, then "le\'ellecl OU t."
and for the first time look e d at the
P,uth far below him. He circlccl
around 1he field th ree times and
then cleddecl to trv his hand at
Iandi ngs.
·
He sho,•ed the control stick furmtrel, but in t h is shoved it too far
forward an<l th e plane wc.> nt in c1
nose dive for tlw parth. Bill lost
his head for a moment and held
thf• stick in the forward position
while the })lane clove steadily for
the earth. .A hout seven h undrecl
feet from the ground Bill pulled
the control stick hard back. and the
plane, instead of going down turn-

eel ahout and started lo climh.
Realizing this Bill IevelJed the ship
out, ancl looking down at the
ground saw l\Tr. 8ound,· franticallv
waving his hands. Rill took hf,
{'ye:; off i\Ir. Soundy and tTinl ag-ai11
In land. lle hrnng-hL lhe plan<'
down to withi11 fifty feet. from lh<•
g-ro11nd but Jw was 1,{oing loo rasl
lo nrnke it. Again he flew around
the tidd for another try, this time
Ridcslipping to about ten feet above
lhe g-round, so as to lose SJJC>t•d.
Gradually he brought the ship to
the ground with the tail skid 011
the i;,,mc level as the landing gear.
making a beautiful three point
tanning, without a bounce, and
rolling to a stop.

A l\U~AL

A~ Im lurhd in the ~limy dcpth:of his j unglc• pool. Sea lo, the lTOcodill·. victor of a th ousand battle::-;,
po11df'!'C'd o\' l'J' lhe mc•ans of securing his 11cxl nwal. 'I'he animals
\\'ould llO longer come to h is pool
to dl"iuk. 'I'hev feared Scalo, whom
tlwy had chri~le ned ''The Ltn-king
T>ea lh ."
Scalo was hm1gry: he mus{ eat;
to eat. lw must use strategy. So
he consirler<'ci awhile. Ah! at lasi
ht> had it~ an idea worthv of Golhar. king of erocodilcs . ·
Scalo ro::-;e tu the ::m rfal'C of th e
pool, rolled over on his hack ancl
fe ign~cl death. Long he "·ailed
for a victim. Then, just as he was
g oing to J{ivc up ho1)e, he heard a
::-;teaJthy tread. Poi~ccl aboyc the
water ,va:,; a :;talelv buck. lfr. lookeel ~u-;piciously al Scalo. hut thinking ht> wa~ de,Hl, dippe1l his lordly
lw,ul anrl IH'gan to drink. Scalo
movt·d like lightning. ln a tin}.n
he lrnd t he buc k by the t hroat and
had hat1led him i11to the wafer.
Tlw1·c \\ as Hll agrmizing- scn•am. a
:w . irl of h)ood-clyccl water:-, a11d
S('alo i\11<1 hi:- JH'<'Y vanished.
That night Scalo, lhc crncoclilc,
\'ict or of a thousand fights. dined
roy,dly.

A Lt.AN l\Il 'lR, c:1n.

- - -o- TO A FHl l~Nn
Fir~t Prize Poem
l:y FrancL·s 1\lcCuhbi11, Com. Spee.
I \\'Okl"' 0111• night when d.irkncs~
ruled I he earth.
And 1• •al clwrl Wl'inl shadows pasi11g to mlCl fro;
I thought, wilh a few swift, :;ilc11l
hOlll':4,

Thi~ gloom will be dispelled by
morning's glow.
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~I \'8t C'riou~ world!

How rapidly

·
you change
'l'h" cln'mT darkness into roseate
ligh~l;

E',,n thus. when I'm with you, my
dearest friend,
All nw dark hou1·s assume a radi. ance b1·igh t.

---o~-Yl<:AH HOOK l\lJ<;i\tOIUES
1\ hloL of ink here.
A num{' wriltcn there,
The co,·er all tinger prinli;,
She doesn't care.
Thev're memories of Tech;
Anci the gond times she had;
.J u:-:t to look back over them.
.i\I akcs lwr feel sad.
'l'lw hook is a t rcasurc
To her mind, so dear;
As she turns the page o,·er,
She loses a tear.
Iler eyelid:,; are closing.
~lw lets the hook fall,
As she sleeps toward <lrcnmlatl(I,
She hears a ,·oice call.
And before her arc piclurcs,

Of memories long past;
Bnt nobody knows
How long 'they will hi:-.t.
f;o while ~he is hapJ)y,
We'll all :--lenl awav.
That she may clreirn1 onward,
And Tech thoughts may slay.
ELEANOR BURKE, C2A.

- - -,o - - ('OtJltAGE

To the lPmple of Buddha,
Throllg-h old China's fog,
They bore the infidel devil,
The tmhelie,·ing clog.
They swore that he would bow

Before their idol bright:
They did not know the white man
Or his capacity for fight.

When they reached lhc frmpk
They :-;pal upon his face;
He tugged upon his bond:.;
And thought of di:,;lant Gntcl'.
He strained his mighty sinew:,;,
His bonds he tore apart,
IIe seized a giant sword
And fought with all his hear t.
Three yellow men were dead
In cl pool of living gore;
His sword flashed in an arc
Cutting clown another four.
"
II c is sorely wournled;
The blood 1:um; in his eyes:
The yellow pack around him
Send forth exultant cries.

He clears a space around him
And totters on his feet:
With a grim smile on his face
Hi::, Creator he goes to meet.
For the honour of his country,
For the glory of his race.
He died n noble death
Which time cannot efface.
By ALLAN MUIR, <':J IL

"TECH''
Whal is greater far than fame'!
What ranks higher than honom·ed
name'?
What makes us wi:;;h lo play Lht•
game?
Lo\·c of Tech!
Whal makes our hopes mount lo
the skies'!
Whal makes us all wish we were
wi:=:e'!
What else could make our spirits
rise,

Save love of Tech'!
\Vlum we have gone to face l he
world,
Whv will rare visions be unfurled
Of °t!1C' school adored by bo,\' and
girl?
Lo\'e of Tech!
RENEE SKLASH, C. Special
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WE-OURSELVES
'Ti~ ~o funny, folks,
How people can hear!

But of course that's becau::-1e
Of our little wee ear.
.Ancl whf'll out comes onr compact.
;'\ohoclv know~
What ·a difference ~onw powder
Wtll mean t o om· 1101,e.
And :-iomctimes thing:,; happen
That make UR all cry:
And tear::,1, jm,t like rain dl'Ops,
Stream down from each eye.
Then lo aid us in travelling
We hm'<' two lhingR called fet>I ;
Some people haVl' big Dll('!4
\.Vhile others are neat.

Our feet are a foundation
To hold up our legs;
Some veople have fat onex
While some are like pegs.
On out· head$ we have hail',
Nobody know~ why:
.1onw people insist
That it grows when yon die.
To feel with we're gh·en
A whole lot of linger:;;
I>on'l touch a hot stove
Or you'll find the burn lingers.

And then we ha,•e arms
A llached lo our hand:,;;
There are different kindsAll sort~ of brands.
And then there's a mouth
Near the end of our face:
Sometim(•:,; we say things
That are qu ile out of plact'.
Al the bottom there lies.
What we! call a chin,
Where a dimple dwells
~~\'el'y time that wt• grin.
ln our head there is something-,
I cannot explain;
rt has a large meaning
And Wl' call it "the brain."
~LEANOR BURKI•~. C2A.

L
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ACHOO! ACHOO!
"Oh, Anna, will you plea;;t• l'efrain
From talking in this room'?
For if you don't your class-males
will
Be weeping round yom· tomb."

1l was the teachel' who spake thus.
JI er look made Anna freezt' l
Then in that awful silence,
There came a mighty s1wezt• !
Once, twice, three times it rang.

Then ended with a screech.
And the whole class said in unison
"That sounds just likt· .ft~.rn
Keech.''

Jean Keech it was-so if you hl'a1·.
When e\'e1·rthing's serene.
Something IJetween a sneeze a11d a
screech,
You'll know that that is Jean.
IRENFJ BELL. C2A.
---0>---

THAT L11"fL}: LAKE OF MINE
QuiPl and beautiful the silencl'
reigns
Round that little lakl1 of mine:
Tranquil and shining in its depths

I see
I rnages of sky and tree.
Healing and soothing it repels all

pains:

i\Iourning is clone and joy hi mill<.';

Pleasure aml cheerful hope and
~nreet relief
Take the pla.ce of tears an<l grief.
Round that little lake of mine.
FLORENCE DONALDSON, l'2U.

---o--THE VALUE OF SUPPLEl\lEN·
1'AltY READING

First Prize Es.-.ay
~hirley Hethcringlon, Com. Spt>~.
While supplementary reading is
on the curriculum of almost all
schools at the present time, do stuclenti- regard thh; course in reading
as merely an extru study wiih
which they are burclened, or do
I hPy regard iI a:,; a usr.ful gu itl1·
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1.o all futm·e reading? For such
should ue its aim. Place a book or
real literary merit into the hands
of a young- person. and it should
lea\'e its mark on his mind; it
should form a contrast to the modern "tra~h" so often digested by
our boys an<l girlR: it i:;hould cle\'clop his laste fnl' good books so
i hat he wil I feel t ht> Rhallo\\'ll<'l'IS
of the poorer clasl{.

Xor do I advocate that all books
on the li;-l are suitable for all pupils. Remember thal just as a
child learn:,; to walk before he
learn:$ to run, so pupils must master the easic1· books before lhcy
cope with the mol'e diflkult. I helh!Vl~ the mistake is often ma<le of
attcmplin).{ to read a book whose
style i~ too heavy m· whm~c thinking is loo profound for the reader's
mind to comprehend. Such reading is a hindrance 1·ather than a
help. a:,; the pupil becomes prejudiced against this type of book ,lt
tlw :-.fart, and is more than likely
to retreat to something of Zane
Grey's or of' Ethel i\I. Dell's. For
tJXample, I ~hould not addse a firstform student who has had little
cx11eriencc in reading to begin with
Milton's "Paradise Lost" or with
( 'arl vlC''s "Sartcn· Resartu:,;." Let
him· content himSl'lf \Viih 'l'@nyson, 01· with the simµle hiogrnphy

of some wr.11-known man.
Briefly, I say, SUJJplcmcntary
reading should develop the lash•
fo1· good books, and when the1·e
are far more good Looks in the
world than any one individual can
possibly read, what is the need of
dabbling with trash? As Ruskin
says: "If yon read this you cannot
read that-what you lose today

you cannot gain tomorrow.

Will

you go and gossip with yom honsemaicl wht'n you may talk with
queens and kings-or jostle wilh
the common crowd for entrance
hel'e and andil.?nce there. while all
the while this eternal court is open
to you '?" Reading is not merely
a light pastime-jm,t as exercise
clevelops the body, so reading

~hould develop the mind and soul.
And remember, to gay that a book
is popular i:-. not to say that it is
good; the taste of the majority is
not what it should be; it is the
~ensational, the blood-heating that
they desire-this style of writing
serves tht• purpose of strong drink,
it mereLr stimulates. it doe:,; nut
11ou1·ish. · A book is nothing which
dot's nol t'all foJ'th the power of
though l, whol-le author does nol
have a thcwough understanding of
the pa:-.sions and aspit·ations of
g1·eal men. And do nol think that
it mntt~1·s how long you take to
read a hook. Do not read straight
ahead - pa use; ask yourself why
the au Lho1· said that particulm·
thing; jot down any criticism you
may make; fry io estimate the
value of the book as a whole and
then compare your estimation with
that of some real literary critic.
Always have a dictionary at hand
-you will be surprised how quick-

ly you can increase your \'ocabnlary.

I>o I recommend fiction or nonfict ion '?-both: fiction to stimulate

the imagination. non-fiction to in-

crea~e the extent of the learning.
an<l hoth to facilita le the expression of thought. Are you :fond of
h islorv '! i\fan\· student:- a 1·e not.
vet wh ,. should hernes of fiction.
;11e1'l' c1:ea tion!i of the imagination,
make more appeal to the reader
than the great flesh-and-blood herm·~ of the past'! What could be
more thl'illing than the deeds of
real. lh·c people'? If you do not
lik(l hislory, go to the juvenile depurtment of the library, get a book
or history which contains many illustration:-1-some of these books
are written more after the manner
of a fairy-:,lory than of historyand try lo enjoy it with unprejudiced mind. If you are once ahll'
to grasp lhe human element of
history, to feel llrnt these tigures
wen•. aftc1· all, nwrely 11001·. weak
h tmurn beings with hopes and aspirations as your own, I belie\'e
that events in history will become
gl'ipping, t•nthrnlling. 1 me11tioll
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history hN·ause so many of our
l,ook:,; luwe historical hackgrouncls.
a11d to <>njoy these books. you must
ha,·e a kn owlPclge of lhe elementary h i:.torical f'act s. Let us take
:--onw of our popular authon;- Sahat ini. for example-can you unclPr;-;t:111d hi:-: 1,uoks without ha\'ing
a good, working- knowledge of lhc•
Ft·t·11ch Re>, ol 11tion?
Tht·rc• is a11othc;1· phasP
t·t>adi11g- whkh 1 wnnt you lo consider.
I would :-;av that book:,; and travt•I
ai·e tlw t,Yn g realt>st factor:-- in
hrnadcning the mind. We must
Pither n•ad or travel, a11d many
<'a1111ot afford to do the latter. ir
we• arc shul up in one little spot
ancl d11 not. learn anything of the
<·uslom:--. conHtilutiom;, rPligions of
ollwr people, an' we not bound to
I hink that our \\'ay is the only way,
that e, e1·ything outside of our own
little :,;pht•n' i:- terribly strange ancl
cnult>'! .And as we learn to view
the world as a whole>, t.o SPC' t ht'

or

trt>mcnclous problems ancl rliflicul1iPs facing- other nut ions. our ow11

petl)· trnuble:-- and sonows nwll
intn nothingness. We realize that
the \\'oriel is Yast. that ou1· striY-

ings and aecomplis hmr,nts ean affect more than .i ust our lit Uc circl<'
of acqnaintanc·t>s-we realize that
our c.•xa m pie may infl ur.nCl' Uw
wnrld !
- -(),-

--

TIIE l>f<~THOI1'-WINl>SOH
Tl'NNEL
With I he e, t'l' increasing \'olume
of traflic bet\\' l'Cll Canada and the
Unitecl ~t:1te~ hy w~1~r of the Detroit Rh Pr, it ha:-: 1Je£'n found necessary to augment the ferry ser\'kP.s by quicker and more efficient
means. 'f'hi:-- is being accompfo,hecl hy the construct ion of a bridge
and tunnel. ll is intere:-1ling to
know that t ho bridge. which is of
th<' suspPnsion type, will have llw
la l'gl·st :;pan 11f any bl'iclge in lht•
wol'ld. with thP. CX<'epiion of the
Ir 11dso11 Rh·C'r Liridge in X ew York,
J1ll\\"

also limier const 1·uction. TI ow-

it is the lllllllPI \\'ith \\'hich I
,, ill dl•:tl in m1J1"e dt•Lail.

l'\ <'l',
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ln ~eneral design the tunnel i~
:,;om"what similar to the Holland
'funnel connecting ~cw Ym·k and
.ft•rl'er City under the Hudson River. Tl1e tunnel will be of conc r e10, reinforced by a ~teel cylind 1·r . Pre\'iouslv :-;uch t unnels h aVt"'
hacl cast iron ;egments a:-- reinforccnwnls, an f'.xample of which i:-tlw :i'\l. C. H. tunnel bt•lweeu Wind::,;or and l>Ptroit, but the cost of
I h is i ~·111" of construction is loo
high for a iunnel of t his na ture.
In hriPf, the Detroit-\Vindsor
tunnel will be in three sections; a
la11ct section, on either f;ide of th1)
ri\'C·1·, ancl a 1'i,·e1· i-ection. \Vith
Lhe Janel :--c•ctions t here will be tlw
tH'l!<'~sary administration buildings.
The t u1111el of the land secliom;
will L11• made by what is known as
Lhe s hield procesf;. A ~haft i:-- dug
at the beginning of the tunnel and
a cutting- de,·ice erected in ii. Hy
nwnns of hydraulic jacks a cutting
1·dg<' is forced through the grnuncl,
and as the exra\'ation goes on the
actual tunnel is constructed of a
HI 1•el slwll and of concrete. Tlw
ri,·er st>ction iR ma<lc hy digging u
largl.' t1·euch acrnss the ri\'Cl' bed
and sinking the h1l,l· into it. As the
l'i\"er section b :,;o long, . the work
is di\'ided up into se\ eral parts,
each pic•ce Leing placed in po~itiou
se11arately and joined tog ether to
forn1 a :-ingle unit later.
The tube for the river scctiu11
is heing ma11ufaciul'ed locally. and
each pit' CC is crectecl on lnnd ai
Ojihwar. Each piece is :H fe(_lt in
d ia mde1· a rnl 2•18 feet long; the
wPigh l of steel for one being about
!'>00 tons. The ends arc covered in
and lhe whole piece ma<le watertight. When \\'eather conditions
pp1·mit it is launched. and afte1·
:,;omc of the concreting ii, done to
form a kcel so as to give it stabi1ity. the pit'cc i:-; tmn•d out into the
l"i\'l'I" and ::-unk into a 11lace in thP
trench. The remaining concrete i:-;
then pom·Pcl, and other pieces are
11laced in a. like~ manner nnd joined
log-et her until the ri\'er section is
completf.:! and linkl'cl 11p wi1h tlw
land section::;.
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The ,1cniilaUon ()f Urn tunnel will
b(• canied out hy huge rans at bolh
cncl:-1. Air is fo1-rr•d down a pas:-:age bel«m• the roadway, and nt inten·al:,; it passes up through parts
into that part of the tunnel where
we find !ht"' tr~tflic. Ji~xha11sl air
is carried oul through a passag<'
:ibon• thf' road\\av. 'l'lw air ut ilw
faus attnins a :;p~•etl of more than
GO miles pl:'r hour. As an example,
in spite or the heavy tTaflic, which
1w doul>L \\"ill pass through the
tumwl, the air will be purer tha11
that on Woodward A venue. This
shows tlw el1iei011cy of tht• fans.

Part of the tr1 nch in the rive,· is
already dredged; ,,·nrk 011 th1• land
1

st>dion }ms begun, and the :-.leel
SL'Ctil)ns ai·e bc•ing made. The tunnel will be open to trallic somPtimc
111 1 xf

year.
NT~LI..U~ WEARNK '1'2A.
01---

~tY S1'HlJGGLES W11'1I AN
ORAL CO:\IP081TION
The topic I haYc chosen to speak
on today-I ha\'e no topic-what 1
am going io do i:- to try to be 01·iginal by telling you how I prepared
my oral composition.

In the first placi>, I made up my
mind to h:n·e my composition ready
a W<'ek or so before th~ n1 iserablc
dav ( not a rainy day), lJut the day

I was U> speak, but bccauRe I do
so much homework, especially on
shorthand ancl compo~ition, it usually turns ou1 that I make my vain
ullempts the night bi>forc. Do you

know, I i:;tayed n11 until two o'clock

last night doing this oral. That'!'\
why I was late for school this
morning. To get back to the topic
that I !'\larlecl with-what was it?
- About aeroplanes, wa:m'l it'?
Oh, 1 rPme111hP1". I started to tell
you lhe dillicnlly I had in gelling
up an oral composition. The other
day I asked my brother for sug-

gestions on the tupic. He thought
il would be a good idea io Rpeak

on tht~ history of the W.W.'I'. ln
liftel'tl minutes I secured flo 111ur.h

information thnt I decided to ~penk
on that :;;ubjeci if )Jr. Lowe would
)Pt me havt• the whole dav in which
to tell it. While I was looking for
some other infomrntion, really I
lJecamc 80 Wl'apped in thought that
I nearly caught a cold. AnoU1er
1,rilliant nwml>cr of our household
:;;uggc:--lt d that I speak on school
spii-i!. but rc•ally I thought it would
be tnn dangerou~. A week passed
in thi~ way. and last night I found
myself "ithout a composition to
gh t' you.
1

I was looking all o\'er the hous<'
for material "hen I finally cam<'
acrOH:. a book containing the life
of Wm. ShakesJ>c•are. I finislwcl
r<•ading thP hook il1 two and otw
hnlf hour!'l, arnl 1hen started to
wrjte a compositi011 on it. \Vhen 1
hnd finblwd wdting it, I found
that I had six very interesting
pagP:-- of material and I felt quite
proucl of mf!'\C'lf, aud went to read

it to

mr sister.

but I had not quite

fini~he>d reading the first page,
when, glancing in her direction, I
saw that she wa!'\ sawing· woqd.
11eally. I bc>came !'\O a11g1·y that l
inrP it inlo :-.hreds. And then l
had before me the task of writing
another. '\Veil, I looked and looked and looked, and at ten o'clock
I ~till lonkC'cl. The reasor that I
:-1 ill look<'rl was that during tlw

1we,·ious 1hrec hours that I looked.
"hill' looking, I carne acrosg some
,·ery interesting storie~ ancl wag
looking at them before I stopped
looking. A-'\\ hnt was I looking-

for'.' Th:it was the lmnhle. I forgot what I was looking for, and
whr>n i he folks called me to go to
L>c•tl at l welve o'clock, it came to
my mi11d that I had a speech lo
pr<>pare.

With in the next 110ur I ,,·1·ol<'
about a g-reat :111d wonderful man
who did much fo1· humanity, but. 1
forgot hh; name, as I was half
asleep \\ lwn I wrote it. At onc-

thirt) o'elcl('k, all alotw in the slill
nighl, I was trying lo get a composit io11, li11t 1 frll ash•ep on l111•

joh.

Tl11• \\'irulr;or \Valk1•1 v1llr Tc·d111in1l S, liool Y1•:11· Book

You al'l' all lucky 1haL I fell
111'1:ause \\ hilc l \Uts asleet>
I drc•aml lhal I wag a great orator,
and was making- a :,;pe<'ch tn an
audi<'HCe of all the grcaleRl compusilio11 teachers in the wnrld,
amoiw wh(lm was ?1Irs. i\IcGifiin.
.Ju:,;t then l awoke. Thinking of
that name it canw to my mind that
I had a spi>cch to learn, and th<'n
·t wo11<1erl'ul thought occurred lo
;1w. ff was to :-.peak OH lhc diliicuH ies 1 had in 1m·pari11j.!" an ornl
l:lllllpo:,;it ion. I went 11pstair::. to
l>L·d at five-thirty o'cloek, making
up my mind 1o get up early..next
morning. I woke up at fiHeen
minutes to six, and stal'tNI to prepare my c:ompo~iti~m. Here i~ is
w: proof that I chd prepare 1~t>ight hurnlred and twen1y-fl\'e
\\'onls of :,;olid, hrnin-paralyzing
material.
:1:,;le1111,

DONALD itERETSKY

,, ~r , [ ,.,
,j

f

.fs

,., I')
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.c;r1 !J~L

'l'JI E AUI HA8SADOR BIU D(;J<]
'l'h j:,; :,;uper~tructure rearing it~
:-:tateh· towers in the air. arnl
strc1c hi11g its lengthy span acroRs
the rivci·. aild:,; a touch of archilecturnl bea uh' on the Detroit River.
011Jy after years of planning and
plc•n{y of worry did the work of
pimwc•r:,; in the ag-itation for a Delroit-Wimlsor bridge succeecl. an d
i11 the autumn of 1927 actual con:-:truclion of the massive foundation:,; i,:.tarted. The following summer ~aw Canada and United States
0

.,~

"'"

linkl'cl togethe1· i11 peace. when lhe
(in;t cahlps we1·1' strung across the
dvr>1· to support the natTO\\' eatwalk where daring nwn afic•1·ward~
\\'orlwil 1111 Ow nm in cahlcs.
\\'hill• the foundalions were
sinking to rcsl on bedrock. steel
was heing prepared, to Le placed
on the foundations to form the
:,;lcndPr towers which support the
main t·ahles. The lowers ai·e light
and xlt.•11<ler. not like the ma:-.si\ e
com;tn1d ion of dars g01w by when
people believed that the larger ancl
heavit'r things were the stronger:
hut the modern engineer puts his
brain to work and these towel's
are so constructed that, although
sl£111d er, they h.1.\'e tremendou~
sti-cngth. Unconsciously the workmen shnwt~d great heroism as they
skip1wd l'rom girder to gil'der at
lhl' top of these suspen:-iion towers,
where a mis:-:tep would haYe meant
a reaTful plunge to the tiver below.
,Vhile these towers were rising
skvwa,·d thc men behind the bridge
clicl 1101 wait for their c:ompletion
L,cforp going on with the r est: no.
they started preparing for tlw
cal,lc:-: which were {o rest on tht•
1wak:-:; ~tnr1 as the:-e towers rose
the approach cs and ler m i nals were
taking shapt:!. and before the complet ivn nf the cable::- the roadway
011 the Canadian approach was li11isherl.
Thus last autumn the great cables su:,;penclccl aero~::: the Detr~>it.
H.iver Wl'l'P made and anchored mto place. Each wire of the:::e ~reat
cable•.:,; w.1s laid separately and Pach
sf rand anchored.
C'pon completi(lll the strands were bound and
clamJll'd tug-ether hy steel hanc!s.
Thc•sc will he :walcd and made a11·ti}!hl. This cable holds the full
wt>igh t of the ma in span. On lop
or the towPr::s the cables rest iu a
saddle which swings back and
forth with the cables as it pulls
and expnnds due• to the Yariccl
weight of it:,; load and the effect
of summer and winter.
At present travelling cranes are
building up the kmgthy span, now
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t 111• long-P:--1 in the• \\ ol'lcl. The
l>ridg,, i~ built ouhrnrd from Paeh
liank of the rh·.-,r and the span will

join in the miitdl0. Aft(•r lhi~ i:-complt•tecl mr-n will a1ld to the•
:-:lt•Plwork, huilding hack and forth
until the steclwOJ"k is fini:;hed and
the• fllll weight is hung from the
cabh~s.

On the roadway acrnr,;:a; this
:--p:m there will be room for fiv<>
la11c~ of traffic, and an eight font
siclPwalk whPre you may go for a
stroll on 8unclay morning" if you
wish. 'l'IH·1·e can he hancllPd over
tivc tlinu:--:rnd cnrs an hour a c~q ,_

atity that will meet 1he clemancb
of th~ ht'aYiest tourist 1.ramc.
There will al~o he 1ransporta1 ion
b)• bu:- fot· people without cars,
from tlrn m<'tropnlit.an sections of
lint h cit ic:- across the bridge.
'l'he :mmnwr of l !i29 will Lring
lo an t'JHI th" worries of the men
behind it., the clifficullie~ M th0 <'nJ.!'ilWPrs. and will bring true the
dreams of thousands. The rin'r
will be c1wered with yarht!-- and
motor launt:hes, mu:;ie will float in
the air. gay color~ will imt'url ev1•rnvhcrl'. when the A:i'.1RASSAl><)R BRIDGE in all its splendoul'

is first opened. Then two great
siste1· countrieg will be joined in
lasting- interchange of friendl~·
communication.
B)· E. HERAGE, c:m.
---0'---

PLAYLE'l'TE OF T 3 B.
St·Pnc: Auto ·n iech. Room. 'l'oliin and Pa<lgctt and Atkin m·c
working- on a cnr. C. l\IcLar~n is
looki11g on and giving advice (as

Grose
is fooling around inside a car. He
find~ a kc,y iu the lock of the car
and thinking it is a door key he
open~ the door, puts the key in
l h,· loC'k and turn:- it. 'fh<·n ht>
takl's out the key, 11uls it in the
l'ar ,md shuts the door.
Tead1er: Jewell turn on the
lights.
Jewell: The 1loor \\ on'l open.

'fobin: Why noi you down?
C'. !\lcLaren: (''mnn fum1.).
'1'11hi11: Cse- yol1r muscles.
( 1)001· r<.>fu:-;p~ to OJll'l1)
Gn>~t' (::-tanding i11 haC'k-gro1111d
turns as rerl as a rlan~L·r sign) : 1
gm·~s I must hm e locked il.
Teacher: \\There's the kry?
Gro~e: In~ide the car in tlw
lran~mi,:-ion lock. I thought ii
lielongNf thc>rc.
( Loud gltffaws from t'PRl or
T:rn).
Padgett: Bring on llw glass

cutters.
At kill:
~J)

(''111011

Gros<', you'rn re-

,nsibl~ for lhi~. Get husy.

'l'C'achC'l': Get under the car :11111
pu:sh up the floor-board:--.
(Crosr• disappears under the ea!'
c111d nlio11t 5 minutes later) Grose:
Do ~ ou see me coining- t.hru?
C'. nkLarcn (gazing info intPl'i111·
of car) : I can't SCL' you. blow your
horn.

(Grose ~norts ,, ith ra,re. Al last
IH' get~ lh<' key aml crawls nu l
from under lhc car. \\Tork goes
0J1

a:,; u;;ual.)
Teacher:
Grose.

you are :.o
dumb lhat you ought lo he shot.
f'las~: Shoot him, shoot him,
WP'll take the blame,.
Gro:;c: Aw! can't vou t.akl' a
.i<)kc, anyway it was ·chuck McLarrn who told me to do it.
~IcLaren: If I told you to jump
into th1• river, would you'!
GrosP: I dunno.
l 1.S.-Gros<' is still undccidc,1.
We're hoping he docs it.

C. l\T., T:JJ L

ustwl) hut is not working.

-----<0---

BOOK UEVIEW
The li'ricnclly Stars
::\forlha E,·Hns ,\larlin, tlH' author of tbis hook, i~ kePnly inlC'r-

e~il·cl in the stars in Lht>m:--eh PS.
1wt technically.

Aside from this
bonk. :,h<' has wrilten an interestin~ one <'alled "The Ways of the

Planets."

The \Vim!. or \Vnllw1 \ 1IIP T(', h1111"il Sd11111l ):car B11uk

'1'111• :,;iol'y ha:,; a sett iug w(•1lk 11m, 11 lti 11s all 1haf of the dark
hh11• :,;ky. J t :-: eharal'iers are ilw
r;f ar:-;, gay and se<lat".
'l'hn,11gh I lw 0nlin• ~trn·y l hi'
aut ho1· introclm:<.':-i ea<·h bright star

i11<li\'id11all)'.

The first is l'ap,·lla

l'.harming- Ri.lr Uml is ne.arer
lo t hP . Torth 8tnr than any otlwr.
C'apt>lla is abo\:e the> horizon mon•
than tw0nt~· hours :md can he seen
sollll' tinw .1t ni,ght c, 1•ry 111011th
in tlw )'PHI'. It risl's in Augus1
ah1111t I1111 o'tlnl'k mid nho11t sunst•t
i11 Uctobur.
-<1

C:1pt•lla is yell, 1\\ i 11 colour Iikc
It h, tl11> same ty11c a:-:
the sun and is about the saml'
rh(•mieal <.·om1Josition. It is larger

UH· :-:u11.

than 1.lw stm antl givc.>s at least one
huncln~d and twenty tinws more
lig-h1. Cavc.•lla is not inhabited and
is receding from us at the rate of
t wenl,\' miles a day. It will be hundrecl::; of years, however, beforl!
t hc1·c

will he any noticeble chang-e.

The conslellation of which Capr>lla

forms a part iR called A vign. It
iR a five-siclccl figure somewhat in
lh1> shape of a shield.
'l'a!.:ing each of tlw bright sLars
in 1 his interesting mannPr. i\Jartha :\la rt in brings to us the fine
c11m1,anionship of lhe :a.tars with-

out the tiring technical pnrl. By
reading- this Look it is casv lo
t hi11k of the staTs a:,; friends. ·

KA'l'IILEEN CLOSE. CITIJ.
- - -o_.;.- ~
A li'LAPPEH

\Yhat is a "tlapper?" .Nowmhw:a.
\\ 1• 11 sc

l lw "ord in speaking: o( a
young girl who h; "sophist icati,d"
or \\·,>rlclly-\\'iRe. ,rn<l it is not altog-cf lwr a romplimenl for any girl
In he called a flapper. The word
lurn conH:' inlo commo11 use onlv in
tlw last fow years. l>ut it is in 1:eality a reYh·al of a word which was
u~ed by Swift more than two Jnmdt·<'ll yC'ar:-- ago. In Swift's ' 1Gulli\'e1··s Tl'a,·els," t..he people of Ln-

pula are llescribed as being so lost
in deep meditation that they would
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p;iy 110 atle11ti•rn lo what wa:-: going
011 a1·01111d tlwm. unh·~s the,· wen·
r1111:,;l',t from tl1t•ir s1wc·u I at i~111~ by
hf'i ng 1011cherl 011 the "Y"S an<l
<·ar~: ·'for "hiC'l1 rPa~nn those peopll' who are c1hle 1c1 affcwd it al"
\\ ays kC'cp a flappe1· in their family as one of their <lorne:::tics, nor
c•vrr walk about or make v is it:,;
wii hout him. This Happer ii:; employl'd to attend hi:-: mastc•r diligt•tll ly i11 hi~ walks and n11011 oc-

casi011 to give a :,;oft flap upon his
l'YC.;;, bcca11s<.> he is :-:11 wrapped up
with cog ital ion that ht" is in manifest clanger of railing down ove>r a
prtcipiC'<• and 1,ou 11<1 ing his head
ugain:.-;t p,·e1·y pn~t :md or jostling
utlwrs in Uw :-trccls." In Lap11ta
a flapJ)L'I' was a per:--on of either

sex. and "as rL'Jntrdcd as a nonl'lll ily: and in hi::; letters to his so11,
Lord <'hesll·rliPld ,varned him aga-

i11st betomiug a mere tla11per.
From 0.A.G. REVIEW
- - ·<>- - l'IIIL '1d}()~ \1,1)'~ \'lSI'l'
Jn No,, mhc1· we, pupils, were \'l•ry
111·011il to hnw• '.\h•. Wilson 1\Iad>onald,
U1< ran:ulian poet. \'isit: 11ur school.
'I h1• 1111pil,; gaLht 1·cd in the auditorium
w hu·p ~I r. ,\lacJ>onnltl gU\'C a very int,•n•sting talk. In his sp1'C<'h :\fr. l\1acDonalrl rt•fcrrcd to some JlCculiar ideas
hat soml' people holcl nhout JJOeti:;. Ilc
assured ll!I that thl'v wt•1·c not mere
tl1·cnmcrs arnl ·'.,iss1c•s," hut ,·cal men;
that poets m·C' ordinary people. He him"c>lf, c•,·en ''ate raw onions."
IIC' told liriclly the history of some of
tlw Canadian J)Ot•ls. mentioning" Pauline
Johnson and Goldsmith,
.\fr. l\l:i1·1>011uld re!iitrd how he hacl
trswellc>cl n•m·h over t 'an:ula and the
1 nite<l Stal,•s, nnd ho\\ he ~ot his Illa·
t"t ial. lit> i:ni,I that lhc univC'n;iLY ,licl
not rc<'og-nize C:inndian pol"tt·y lJCcai1:w it,
1licl nol s1m·II "1,1usty," meaning that Uw
l 'nivt•r·sily thought a work of art mu~t
Ul" ulcl before it is of value. Then again,
l 'ann<lian pocmCJ nml poeb arc little
known bcl."nuse our ow11 Cauarlian G(wernment doe-.. m1lhing to h<'IP the poets in
plaein~ their poclllh to the fronl.

'II I'. l\lacVonaltl is thr lir:-t Cnn.1dh111

p wt to own hi:; own hook and who earns
hiR lh ing .. nti1·ely from his 11oelry.
\\'t:> nil hope lo have the pkasure or
heal'inf{ Mr. ~hwDonal<l ngain soon,
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r;·ExCHANGEs-~-I
,:,,__ ,,_ ,_ o_,__ -·-·-·-

- - - -~- - - •-· _,,_ - - - - -•- ·- •- ·J..

''Complime nts a nd Const nu:t iH• Crit idsm An.• C:oml l•'or the Soul"

\Ve ha\'e h<'en favoured in n)cciving a numher of sph•ndid magazi1u•s
from other schools. some ha\·e come even from Aust nilia. Thc:·a> exchanges
have brought us into close touch with :;chool life in schools both far ancl
near. We hopl~ that thcs11 exchanges may continue fur they have hcPn
very interesting and helpful Lo all.
t:E:-:TRAL llIGU SCHOOL OF GO~lMERCE, Toronto, Ont:.-A very nicely
arranged book. A !cw more cartoons
would add to its intul'cst
(Humberside C.J., Toronto,
Ont. )-~Interial well arranged. Congmtu tations on literary department. Altogether a very interesting magazine.
HERMES

LA.r-. TERN <8askatoon) Numerous
pictures add interest. Success to the
Albani choir. Staff picture might he
given more pl'ominence.

o, i\, c. REVIEW <Guelph Agriculturnl
CollPgc )-\·cry interesting. Would like
to ~cc an exchange column. :\fore pictures woulc! improve it.
.\C'l1I LUflE (Oshawn Collc:~iate)
lt
would ha\'c hcl'I\ better lo have had the
ad\'(irti.,ing cnlil't'ly S<•1mrate from the
rcacling material. A few more t·artoons
\\ ould ;ilso have improved it.
PUHPLft~ AND (iOI.I• (Newmarket High
Sl'hool) A ,·ery good mngazine for a
s111alt :wliool. !low alumt a few more
pic·L\ff('S ancl a ··Tuule of Contents 1"

Tl'.:r.H 'l'ATLER (Riverdale Technie,al
School. Toronto )-A few pictures might

improve this.

Interesting.

\ UL< 'AN

( I ·cnlral

'1\:'l'hnical

School,

Turnnlu )-.\lalcriul ,, ell arranged 1mcl
,·cry good, \'our cartoons are cxeellent.
''LA~ll'AIHO~" (Dcltn Collegiall•. Hamilton) -Ver~· intcrci;tinK reading. Till
,uh•el'lisentenls should hl' kept hy them-

selves.
L.C.l'.L lll':VJI.;W (<'cntral r'olll·~iatv.
London) -One of our best..
•·'I EliALOGUE" \London, Onf.) - A
very interesLing maJ?azine. \\' e woulll
sug'gest you hnve the name of the s<'hool
more conspicuuusly displayed. L.'l'.S.
ap11earing on the rover i!< a hil amhiguous. It might mean ''Ladies Training
!'khnol'' or won,l'. Morn pictur<>s woulil
make the nrngazinl' more attractive. "'c
all arc childlikt.• cnm11?h to like pictures.
"l' E<'ll 'l'ATT. ER'' ( Exhibition n11111l1l'I'. Ri\·erdale Tcc·hnical School, Toronto )-It is ext•(•llt•nt. Wl' would suggl'si
mnl'\! pictures. ancl mon• loeul news; ancl

an Exchange column.
"Tllf•: 'l'l•:CIINir.AL <'oLI.E(;J~ ru-:\'11';\\" IChrist C!rnrch. Ne,.\· Zealaml)
A \'cry fine• account of school life and
activitit•s. A Table of Content:s would
improve it.

'l'he " ' im]t=;ol' \Vnll.i•1·villc Tcdinicnl 8d1ool

'l'Et 'II tJNJTED ~O('IETY
Once mo1•c the Tech U11ill cl enlet·C'd lhe actiYilies of the vcai·.
="l'w officers were elected with all
tlw enthusial'-rn and excitement of
the Pn,siclential elections. Speech1•s were ma<le in the Assemblie!'.l
and the pupils were left to decide
whom they thought best suikd to
1lw positions. 'I'he results Wt•l'P as
follows:
1

Prcsiclent-Frnnk Hull
Vice-P1·esirlentr-Edna Smith
Sec1·efan·-Doris Dav
Trcasurer-Cyl'il I<~ciwanls
Sergeant at Arms-Louis Atkin
Third Yt ar H.l·presPntHti\•ps:
Comnw1·cial-.Alfreda BP~hj,,
Teeh nical N. C:ush man
1

Sel·orul Y t~U' Re}Jresen tath es:
C'omnw1•cial-Fruncis Price
Technical-A. Sfrickle1·

Ye>JU'

Buuk

Programs were started in a \'Pry
short lime. Tht• winners ha,·c not
yet bePn decided upon clue lo the
fact that all the prngrams have not
been presented.
C:tA ancl c:m present eel the first
program of the sc:,son. C:lA is so
far the succc~sful class with only
one form to compete against theni.
ThP.ir prog-ram was made u11 of
1.:hornse:-- and a pa.geant representing t.hc different cotmtries of lhc
wo1·ld. ThC'y also presf'nlecl a play
called ''l\lc<licval i\Iagic."
c:nrs program was ,·e1-y inlerl'sting as \\'Pll us educational. It
cnnsisll•d of "The Literary Piano,''
the slor:-,.· of the typewriter, and a
play writlt n J,y one of ou1· own
t c>:u.:hers called '''l'illie thP Toil<>1·"
wltil'h was \ ery .trnn:--ing.
0

Th(' next program fook plac<! 011
~o,·C'mhc1· 2!l. 1!}28. bv T3A and
'I':: B. A ,·eQ· inlt rest ii1g program
con:--isting of a chorus, a school
stunt. and a scene from IIem··v IV
was put on by T3B.
·
1

Fir~t Yea1· Representati\'cs:
Commercial-.Jean B u nclark
Technical-R. Brown
At the tin;t meeting of the year
the critic8 were chosen for the
Tech United Progmnrn as well as
the judgt1,-.; who clecidc the winners
of lh<' cups. It was also <ll'cidecl
that pennants woulcl uc sold to obtain mont~y fo1· the different adi\'ities of the school. These pennant:,; are r,,d with hlue W.W.T.
lt·l l1·ri11g.

T:t.\ ·~ was very novel nnd intcrIt wa~ a clcscripth·e nai·rat iw of the Great War showing

L':--Ling.

! lw val'ious events. \Var songR
wt•re sung by players and audience.
The 11f'xt meeting of the Tech
Unif Pd was presented by C2A and
T2A. C2A g1.we a humorous µlay
·'C:randma Pulls t lw St l'ing.'' 'f2A's
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"TECH 1JNlTEI1" l·~XEC'UTT\'I~
Back Row-Fram•t•s Price, AlfrNla Begbit•, Norman C:u~hman, 1'~d11n Smith, Jpnn
Iluncl111 k.
Frnnt Row-Cyril 1'~dwnr<b, 1\1r. (' ,'\rJ,;< tt. l\1r. W. D. Lo\H'. All,ll'l ~t1 iddet.
Absent- 1''. Hull (Pre i<ll'tlL).
11lay w:is

•·'1'11<· l>t·ill' I >1:part<'d."

C2C and C'~B next can1e forlh
with thl'ir contribution. G2C delighted the auuienee with ''Shadow
Pictures of Cinden:lln" and a Sailn1·

in l!l~7 lo a sll'ong :f actor in ~·c·liool
li1l•, and ma.> its i11flul'llC1· eve!'
gnm !' l'C'Htcr in crraiing a spirit 111'
u nily and J!ond frll<m ship amnn"'
lilt' ~1 tHJl'Ul<.;.

dance. They al:-o presented a sho1·l
play tak<'n rl'/}m tlw tinH' of Tlenl'y

VllI.

'1'(•udw1:

C2B J}UL 011 a play <'ailed "'l'h<'
Real Princei-;s ;'' a r< cilalio11 and a
solo dance followed the play. This
p1·ogram ~howt>tl niriety and lifl'.
0

'1\·th United is hoping 1u hme a
helter year than previou!'lly, :,;o let.
us all -:11mmu11 our be::;t. re:-:ourC('S
and makt- it lhe ontlc.•1 for our Iii 01'ary ahilit iP:;.

l\Jav Tt•ch Unit1,,l dml inuc to
~row· from I he l i11y se(·d planlPd

EDNA Si\ll'l'IT

<:iv< 111<• a SC'lllf'ncic \\ilh ''frp.

lfllt'nt" in it.

1•'1 ,•ddy: 'l'h,• hein ,ll!d lady CHll)h'd from
thl• 1•irt·u. nml 11ol11uly k11v,,:,; ,,here
tht· f1£>q1wnt (fr,ak \\1111).

'llt<'n' \\:l" a Stoltl1111:m nrnl an liii!l1ma11 and an E11~li"hma11. 'l'hey all weut
,,11! in n ro\\ l,c,at. A slorm came up nnt!
thP Iri~hman took off his hat and began
t11 pray. Tht J•~nglishman took off his
hal t,1 sho\\ l'l '\J1cct.. The !-kotchman
junqll'd o\'t rl,on,·d h••<·nuse hl' thought
llw1<• \\HS going lo l,P n tolll'ctiun.

•
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WTNNRR~ OF O'RA'fORTC'I\T, ('01'TTF:RT
Hat'k l?u\\ Bill 1'•1,,l'll. Al · l'c·ld111nn. \\'11liu111 Gihh.
8 hiil,•) trdlwiin~ton, ~!,·, I • \,I ,•lt, 1iu1f•c 8klm1h, ,lno. \\'hitt liL•l,I.

T H E OHATORH'AL CO:NT ES'I'
'l'hf' Ornt11rieal Cnnt<>~I wns lwld
in 1 IH' \\'incl~o1· Walke!'\ ille Technical ::;chool 011 thr last week of
.January. At'cording lo rules nnd
rl'~t1lat ion~, the boys and girls of
1lw lil'~l and ::--e<:ond form:; al'e l'OJ11idl'red .Junior s. \\' hi!(• Lhw;e of tlw
1h i1·<1 :md fourth form~ :trt> Seniors.
Th(•n• are fou1· co11lL•sl:- in all:
SPn ior bo~·:-s. junior 1,l)y:-, ~1·n ior
girl:-i. and junior g irls.
~cnior and Junior floys' Oratori<:al
A hi> F'rl<lrn:rn of can. winner of
tht• ~C'Hior Bnys' Oratorical, ~pol,P

nu thc> topic " I nsura11Cl'."

well,

Bill P o-

or T2A. \\ hm.;e spel'C'h wa::-

"Ac·h ie, <'ments of .A \'iation Sincl'
tlw Great War," took tirsl place•
in tlw .Junior Bov:,;' Oralo1·ical cont<:•i-t. Both l,oy~· :,;howcd a h ilil y in

public oraturt, anrl although tlwy
clid not suceeed in t1htaini11g ho1111u1·:,; in l ht' tinal eonlcs ts. both \\'Pl'C'
"nrth)' of eonmwndat ion.
:-;enior and Junior Girls' Oratorkal
Rc•nN• Sklash, of Com nwr cial

8preinl. was ch•cla1·ccl winner of t he
~eniol' Girls' Oratorical. Second
plm·c· .unong i lw se11ior gh·ls was

a,, ardc.•tl t 11 8hfrley JI <'tlwringtoll,
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who spoke on ''The Labor Union."
Dori:- Reyc1·afi, of C2D. carried off
the honours among the junior girl:-..
She ga\'e a gn1phic description of
the "SL Lawrence Waterways,"
and skelchecl lheil' history from
the early clays of lhe Rngllsh Ret 1h' r s lo the pr(•sent day.
Otiwrs who spoke were:

Senior Girls - Anna Sla1·kcr,
.\Iary lh'rbynuk, l)ora Hl•rman,
I~dilh 'l1imm.
Senior Boy:.,-\Villiam Gibb.
Jm1ior Girls-l\larjorie Varah,
Lillian l\Ialthews, .Julia Herbvnuk.
l~abcl Kay, Gmce WiJ:.mn, Bai·hara
Dl'lllal'<I. l\largot Bun·owi,;, Doris
Brown. Ji]thd Hcalh. Elhel Se<lgely, Lila Hal')>er, :\[arie Annette.

.Junior Bors-Levere Hodges,
George Hatnean. Edward Lawley,
.John Thomp:mn, On·ille Edmonc.ls,
George Hastie. A . .Mai:,;onville, Rill
,\Iarrinl t.

RI•~N.A SKLASII

DEBATES
Immediately after Lhe oratorical
contest wa:,; finished '"Tech United"
held a meeting in which they made
arrangements for inter-form debating among the senior forms. A
shield is JU't:Sl'llled lo the winning
form each year, and T3B are trying hard lo hold it in their room
again thi~ year. The debates arc
held in the auditorium during the
Assembly period~ and will not be
completed till afler Easter.
DORIS DAY

1\ll'SI<' IN OUU SCHOOL
l\lu:-ic is, without clouht. the 1n11·est and :,;imJJlest o( the arts. ('owpe1· :-aid that it is the true univer~al speech of mankind. Tongues
ma:v bl' ~trange but music can al\\'ays he understood.
We cannot all be greal musiciam;
bu l we ran be apprecia live listener:,;. A taste for good music can
be cultivated and iP. invaluable to
the po::;sessor.
i\lusic is gi\ en considernble attention in our school. "'Tech·• ha~
an excellent orchestra and b filling a larger plac<· in !-i!'l10,,I act idI ies t'Vt>ry year.
LPl us ailll 1o a<·t1uirc a decpt~r
app1·eciation fo1· good music; and
make "Tech.'' the foremo:,;t high
school along musical line:-i, in the
Hon h•r Ci lie:,;.

IRF.N E Hl•~LL

. .
,.

t 'nndudor:

A young Scotch miner lived in a little
village where there were no electric
light:;. The folk used candles to light
thcit· homes. The miner's wife was ve1·y
ill and expected lo die. That night beforl.! lhe St·otch miner went to work he
:;ai<l to his wifl', "Well, l\lary, if you
fo1•l yu111sC>)1' guin, 11)0\\ 11111 thf• cundlt·."

"l\luclnm, you'll have to pny

for lhaL hoy''.
Old Lady: "But I never have l,eforc".
Cc1nducto1· (holly): 'l'hut don't 111nltcr to
me. He's m·t•r t\n•lvc years old, and

you'll ham lfJ pay his i'nre 01· I'll put
him off llw t:u·".
I lltl Ludy: "Pul him off. Whnt rlo I enn!.
I m•,e1· snw hi111 l,efurc."

....

._,..,

8Cll 1)0 I. 11 R<'ll 1':S'l'R,\
Hacl, How

I,,," ..:r,.. I! otlg,•:;, b11gelll' l{enwv. L1•slil•

n l'Cl'll,

All1<·l'I 81 ril.'klcr, <.lent'gl'

Burnstein.
Front Row-Oliv,• Shurak. l\lr. P. B,·nne>tt ( llirel'tur), l'armen Norton.

A hsclll

l•'rauccs l 'ril·c.

THE SCHOOL ORCHESTRA
Oul' orchestra continues lo function from year to year, sometimes
bigg(:1', sometimes :-;mailer. sometimes lieLter. never worse. Although we lost a larg·e number of
frn.;t yt>ar':,; orchestra with the gracluat ing class. new rccn1its han?
conw in to keep up the good work.
Our orchestra has practices every
Friday night throug-hout the win-

ter month~. Orchestral playing is
a great help to young playe1·s in
many ways, and more might a,·ail
themselves of the opportunit.y. The
orchestra regularly contributes
numbers to the School Commence-

ment

l3 Xercises,

l)Chool concert.

and also . to the
The members oJ.;

the rear'i-: orehe~t.n1 are:
:\Jr.
Bem1~tt. i:onductor; violins. Oli\'e
Shurak. Carmen ~orton. Leslie
Gn1 <.m, Eugene Ker:--ey. Franci:-.
Price; cornet~. Le\'erc Hodgei-:,
"' ll<'n Stricker; Saxaph01w, George
Burni-:tein.

* • *

\\'hl·n Y<>II un• ricling a 11111le \\lmi kind

of a fri1il do you resemble'!
.\ns: A beautiful pnir.

• • *
Teacher: No. Billie, you must noi ::my 'I
ain't going'. you should say 'l am not
goin~.
'You arc not going'.
'He is not going'.

al"e not ~oing'.
'They are not going'.
Billie csurprist>d): Gee, ain't nohocl)' going!
' \ \ 'P

:a

'I he Win<ls~,1· W liker, 11le 1'1 l'hmrnl ;';t·hool Yr:u Book

C'AS'l' !'OR \Nl\l .\I, S<'IIOCII

:-ll:uulinJ! -Lillian l\latlht:\\.. ll , ,.._

R(!Yll 1ft 1 'y
o•nono,:rhuc ( :\I nnagt· ·), 1"1 nnl. ~w:u khm,1111t

Gernlcl Hnlliday.
St•atcd-Jenny Rohert~on, Annit• Itullo, !\In

I

O~< ERT

ii 1•:t1w11rd , \\ ilrn:tl Cada, l\li H
\ Ir,,,.,I II on!, . Houalil :\I i>rl'l:-1,y.

~lcG1fft·n

llirC'dor), Bruce C'nrncro11,

I,1,uis A Lkins.

'l'lf I~ SCHOOL PLAY
As an interpreter of Ame1 ica11
nwntalitv of tht> vear l!l29 Booth
Tarkington is unrh·allccl and as an
interpreter of the mind of the
youth of today he is without a
competitor. Jn ';Seventeen'' his
port ray et I of the ideals and beh:niour of a group of boys and girls
i:,; cxtl'emely amusing. a bit toucl-1-

ing nncl continuously fascinating.
The drama unfolds the heroic
stn1ggln; of "Scventcen"-\Vm.
8yl\'anuf': Baxtt,1-, hcrctofol'<' "Silly
Bill" and his :issociates-to provide h imsclf with a dre~~ suit. His
passionate neecl for this eleg:ant
raiment ha~ arisen from his falling
in love with the Raby Talk Lady,
an accomplished, if ~'outhful, co-

qtwtte. The <ll'mna unfolds with a
laugh at every turn, a few sighs
and a final impression that though
youth il'- ricliculou~ and frequently
annoying,
it~
uncompromising
ideali:-;m i:-; admirable and precious.

ln

1)l'Ps(l11t in).!

"Sl', ('J1l<>e11" Utt>

< on· ·rt <'ommittec i.;; making an

c,ffurt to put the cntertni11nt('llt of
192!) 011 a par with the arti!::tic excdlcnce of the production of ·'Pina-

fo1 c" in 1!)28. Under the! able direction of Mrs. :vlabel l\IcGiflin two
month~ i:-; l>eing gh en to rehcar~al. Orc·hestra. costuming. lighting, S(;enery and management arc
in chnrg- of :\Ir. Bennett. i\1 i:;s D.
N. Beattie, Mr. Johnston, l\Ir. O'i'\l'il and :\Uss M. O'Donoghuc rc-

"perth ely.
The ca~tiHg has hl'en ,·cry can•f'ullv done and <-'ach role i~ cPrlni11
of
i.;ympathctic presentation.
1'1w 11layeri. arc:
V\ illhm Syh·anus Daxter
Bruce CamPrnn
Wilfred C'ad:i
:!.\lr. Bax tcw

a

Jane

:\frs. Haxfrr
May Parclwr
Lola Pr.att

Johnnie Watson

Lillian Mathew;,,
Doris ReYcraft
,Tennv Robin~o11

Christine Carron
Gerald Halliday

Th<' \\'111di;,..- \\ all,l•J"Vtllc 'I L•1 l1111c.1I 8< hovl Yu11 Hook

L:em•sis

Cyril Ed\\ arcls

,J 01• I: u 11 i Lt
A1fred ll ooli'
lr. Pal'l'he1· l1'rn11k Swackhamrnl'r
L:t•o1·~<' < 'roop1.·1·

Ellll'l guJ,,•
\V~il I il' nanl,s

)hr~ Bronk:--

Louis .Atki11
Annie Rollo
I >1111ald .:\Tt>rl'I Hky
11 .. J,•11 Tobin

1'his '"nrnn <'l" at S}Jt'inting ha1-:
g-h C'II u:-. TC'ch stuclen1s the pfoasun of hi:,; p1 es<'llCC', therC'fore, we
:-.huu 1,1 ,ls ,rood :sports seek 1o kno,,

him 1Jct1cr and to br proud of the
fad t !wt (', nada bas such a. wondl'r iu tlw lfl'l•at Rporl circle.

A. HOGAN, <.'21~
I)

THE <'AN \HJ \N ..CY<'LONI~"

< lu 1"t>hl'lla1·y :W. 1!)2!), 'l'cc h ':,;
:-padous halls were gl·aced wit It
the litht• slc•ps of Percy William:;.
Hui what has t.hal In dn with a
( 'a nad ian f:ydune. Y rs, we Cana
clia11s arr> ignorant of I h<' f:tC'I lhal
l 'anada claims 1he world's faste:,;t
ln1111an. and I hat he is commonly
kno" 11 a:s "Th(• ( 'anaclian C'yclorw."
Thi:- frail yo11th who l'Olllplt>l('<l
hi~ high :·whoo] l'd1tcatio11 al King
Edward Scho11l in Vancou\'er, i:,; at
11i11Ncen ~·ears of age, gaining
world's fanw as a sprinter.

Ju:-;t out of high :-:chool thii; marYE>llr,us young man achieved gl'cat

:-:uc1·pss for h inrnelf as well as for
Canada. at the Olympic games ht•ld
:d 1\ m:--t<"rdam last year.
.\ L lhes(' g-~1mPs ,·ast crowd~ saw
the Canadian flag at tht' top of HH'
1m1sl twice in succe:-ision il, token
of lhc fad that fo1· thr tin;l timt>
in hislcwy a Canadian (Percy l1im~elf) had won lhe lwo major e,·e11L:,;
.1l the Olympia. mmwly the 100 a11d
200 metres.
Since then he has been making
and breaking record:;, not Vicfrola
lllll'S.

II<• has toured the United Stale:antl has not bt>en clefeaied up lo
the pre,ent date. Lately he broke
tlw world':,; ri>cord for 20 .vards hr

one-fifth of a sec,md.

\ l1 nllil' • 011 \\ a on n busy t·ornf'l' dii·C'l ting- ttatl1t. EHry tmw he gave tlw
··g•>" iJrnal lw u IIC'd "i,cde;;trians this
\\:tY." Thc•rt \\as an Inshman standing
• t'1'm;" lh<· • lrt•l•t. The top looked at.
.hi Iii hm,m (\\ho had bet'n waiting
lhcn
1· u long time) nnd t•nlll•d "nil
!ll'dc• t I ians I lus ",ty" '!'he Irishman
1tl\H\\(1 nd l,m.h, "I've been wnitjng hero
for o, c1 nn hour, and nil T heard \\ as
'all P1·c l,ytl.'1 ians thi,; \\ ny.' When the>
ht l 1, :u· · you going to ca11 lhc l'alholies."

• •
Famuu-. ~a) 111~,. of Fa muus l't·o1>lt•
"l be~ yo pawdon."

<. • l<~dwnrd.

L. Stanton '·\\'hoopc."
A. ;\lui1 "And all thnt sort. of rot."
It <'ant or "G,it any morn ~um?"
Ahll "\\'l'll. you know \\hat I mean,
J\l r. IJcun."
\. I•t•rris "Teacher, h<' ,~on't leave
me ulonl.·•
!\lr. Srigely "Pus out."
.'.\lr" Frhy "N1xt six letters for H.W."
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BOYS' BASKBTBALI.,
Although they did nol haV(~ ~uch
a succc~sful :-;cason, lhc basketball
squud was one of the best. in material. that has ever represented
lhe Technical Towers. They seem-

cd lo lael, hol'::w shm•:-: a11d allho11g-h
Uwy gave all the ll•.ulers of tlw
district a big ~care, l hey could
1wwir manage lo emerge on the
larg-l' t•11<l of the score.

The lcade1·ship of the school's
hall tossers was entrusted to Captain Cy Carley who is a ,·eteran at
Dr. Nai:;mith's pastime. Cy is one

or the fast.est tlool' men that e,·cr
g-rac(•cl a Tech uniform and play
was centred about him. During H
couple of frays Carley was absent

'l'he Windsor-Walkerville Technical School Year Book

clue to old man Sickness and as u
co11~eq uence the team felt the los:-1
nf thefr regular pivot man.
In front of Carley on the forw,ml wall for 1.he Recl!".hirts there
could be found ~uch basket (•ers a ::-

Runt Leishman. Tom PendleLur~'
and the Gold Dust Twins-Art Hog-an and Hob Parlgett. Th e comliiuation of these tricky forwards
proved a thorn in many or the opposing guard departments. \Valkl·n·ille e,·iclentlv mu:-;t he al'.custnm ed to gl'm;raling hoops lers
since Carlcv and Leishman hail
from that nearLv town. Leighman
is small and wfry with plenty of
s pring iu his shoes which enabled
him to outj mnp any of his taller
ad,·c1·saries. Andy ah-o Jll'<l\ ccl to
l,e a mean gPomill'ician sincP lw
could readily po1> eounters from
all anglei, of tlw court.
ln Pendlehury was Jouncl a natural horn com·L artist ancl it is rum-

ored that when only six months of
age '1'0111 used lo play in a haskel.
Hi:- tricky pivoting and his deadl'\'C :-.holi;; aclcll d to lhc RC'd and
Blue offc,nsh·c although h e t•xcel1('(1 in denting the mPshes from the
charily lane. Next we hme A1·L
(('_vclc>nc) Hogan. who hails from
As:'!umption College.
The reelheaded lri!".lrnrnn has di~played to
spectators that he knows what a
1

basketball is for and has gh·en inI imations of' making Paddock and
:-.l'unni 1110k like :;;tatutes. La~t l1ut
not lea:--l lhl'rO il-1 Bob Padgett. who
graduatecl for last y ea1·'s intermediate tP-am to a berth in senior company. Bob is unselfish wilh tht'
leather aucl has proved to be a
<logged and determ inecl player with
lit>aucoup de fight.

The area in front. of Tech's basket was carefully patl'olled by All'
lloole. Ken Swun and Dave Harris.
who form the guard department
for the Reel and Blue team. This
was Hoole's ~econcl season as a regular on Tech's quint and as c1 consequence was a great ai,set to the
team. IIis ability to make sudden
sallies into the enemies· territory
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and his canny eye for caging the
tanned-skinned
pellet
brought
wunls of praise from the opposition'~ bench. Sometimes Alf filled
in Ye ry capably on the forward line.
Ken Swan. the ''s miling sheik" of
the tril,e haib from Walkerville
and then·fore plays basketball.

Ken camps on the hec•ls of his man
and can readily clear the ball from
the backboard. "Tiny" Harris, iht'
last of the trio. bobbed u p for last
vear:-- lntermNliates and filled in
;. t t'Prtl' guard with satisfaction.
A nothL·I' player who <lecoratecl
our team a s a regular. prior to
Ch r istmas, was Frank Hull, hut
si lltl' has departed on a cruise in
the li11si11e ss world about town.
!•'rank was a great asset to tht·
!Pa m amt his loss was keenly felt
by the team. Then there is the big
man of the> squad. Frank Swackhammer, \\'ho pro\'ed lo be a capahh' assist.ml to the coach in the

rnpacity of manager, trainer, Rcort•r, rt>porte1·, clwer leader. etc. Rt>f <·rc11c1..: should also he made regardR t lw <'apahle handling of the
game:-; ,tlforcle<l tlw team thii;; year
in tht' pcr::,.on of Gco. Clive. of Detro it. who rnnk!-i among the he:--1

on tlH~ Southeasfprn
lhmrd of Rl'i'erces.

~lichiga11

The lt•am had a very large Hch<.'dul P thi:-. ,·cai· and made Heveral
..ourncys
Oct roit, faring beltl'"l'
with t h1• American Rchools than
they did in the Wossa group. They

to

:,;tor<'d

a doulJlc victory o,·er tlw

ll11i\ !"1·si1y of Petroil High both at
honw nncl on a foreign court. \Valken·ille took us into camp in our
initial Wossa Pncounter. A week
later Tech lost the fastest; and mo:-.l
exciting battle of the season to W.
C.J. hy a :-;mall margin, 12-11. Tech
\\'UH handicapped by the loss of
lloole and Leishman due to the flu.
:\It'. Clive describes lhat game a::;
l1is hest game for the year. An-

other trip to Detroit added further
laurels with a win over Rosary

('(•nlral High. Tech split even with
SL Agnes aud St. Anthony's of 1he
Dynamic City.
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In the Wossa Tech was outclassed in the final ganw with AsRnmpt ion, but in the others at no time
did the ~cores differ by more than
six points. This should give Tech

a great deal of credit since the

team:,{ of thei::,e various schools
were decorated wi1h mo1'(' veteran
material than 0111· C'Onch had afforded him.
FRANK SWACKHAi\1MER, C?.B

ties which mav be<'ome actualities

and a::; a rt-~uit may find thl· ere

of the coach a11cl a berth on the
Senior five. The playel'R that com111·isc the lnt~rmediatc are: Forwards, Cyril Pope, Henry 7;warzly.
Tom Hart, Gco. Brown. Cenln':--,
.Jor, l\IcKl•chnie,
Bill
J1eg1t,y.
nw1nls. LPddell .•Tohuson, '!'rot l1>1·,
. \ tkins.

-----0--

TIIE lN'l'Elt:\1 EIHA1'E

HASKg'J'UA LL TEAM
In passing, we cannot fail to say
a fow words r~ga1•ds OUl' lnt.ernwtliute Ba~ketball team. They art>
the reserves for our Seu ior and
enough cannot be :-mid to extol
their qualities since it is their opposition that makes our Senior
team work in practic('. 'rlwn there
are some that portray polen tiali-

RUGBY 'l'EA.\l
Biu·k Row-Roy ,Jewell, Goo. Geddis, Reg. l\lor:;an, .lal'k Trotter, Ken Chri~tian, Gci·nl.!
Jlallidu~·. )k. C. H. )1ontroi:; (C"oaeh/.
J\li<lille Row-Ln,ncncc> Lnngloi., DnH• Harris, Bolt l'a.!gctt, ,Veldri1•k \\'nlker (Cnp
lain), A1·t Hougan.
1"1'U11t lluw Vuugl111 <.:u111·ril·1-, l•'nl lfouchl,u, Phil Prulgdt, Clark Levis, ,lu~ 'l.adt1
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HUGBY
l{1lpnrlf,cl by F'rank Swackhammer
The fine showing of three
tit• and one loss wa~ not
enoug·h to cnrry us into thP
hut for a team hm ing only
pl:1~·p1·s whc, lrnd phty<:d the

01w

wirn~,

quite
finals
threc>
g,mw

l,l'!·nrc. ~peak~ well for the rnalt>rial
\\ t>

lta, t' here> at 'fprh.

The ll•am \\;ts fortunate in h.ni11g \ C?l'Y capable directors. Th<.> popular choicl-' of \\'<>lclrick Walker
i'ol' captain is largely du1' lo thl'
,, onderful spirit of unity which
was prcdon · mnt at all time!-!. Th<.•
g-l'i( (o go, ilil· pluck to fight. lo lhe
"'"' wa:,;. shan•tl by all. ·when till'
t·nll cnme for a quartc•r l,ad, e,·
t•r·yc,ne ag'l'<·ed that then• was hut
011\'Doh Padg-t•ll: and ,, hat a
g1·11<'ral he "a~! a direetor and a
ha 1'(1 playl•t· l'Olllbined.
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team. \Veldrick \\Talker, Geot·ge
Grdclcs, John Trotter, Clark Lc,·is.
Reg :'iforgan, Tom Harte. Gerald
Halliday, \'aughn Courier, Fred
Bail<: v and Bill Roucka formed the
hlue ih1c that was just as hard to
g-o through a;a; was the thin reel one
of hi~1ory.

As lraiuc~r Phil Padgett gallo1wd
acro"'s lhl' field at the call of "Tinw
Olrl'' itw quC>stion was "would
tlwn• hP any wah•1· l0t'l in llw pail
\\ lwn hP al'ri, ed '!"

Sp:tN· ,101.:s not t)l·rmit us to PH.\
:t p,.1·su11al ll'ihule to Liu dforts

anti :1hilili(lR of 1.lw i11tfo idual hovs
011 till tt1 am but nun ,, c In ieflr
mPntion lht> stelh1r bacUidd )(,cl
hy Ifa~· Lauzon, tht-. "gallopin,.
ghost,"\\ ho~c long run~ tur1wd the
lid1· of ballle many timeH; Kel'l'

J

C'lrl'istian, \\ith his elusi\'(_• dodgl•:
<)mar Drouillard "ith his stca<lY
ha11dling- of punts; Frank Hull aucl
I >a\ e I lal'ris with I ht>i1· i-.ure tackling; and long I'll!\~. 1 n Ro) JP\H•II
at <·<·nt1·p \\'(' ~l'P pl'i<lf' 1aken in a
jnl, ,, PII dulll', Ill' <'Ollld not make
a had pass.

'J'H E 'J'EC'II C.ADET COHJ>8
"Prartire makes perfect'' may Lt"'
an old proverb hut the accuracy
11f thC" stah•nwnt no one will di:,;.puh. It iR ,.,,.1 II Pxemplifil•d in 11w
t>)..('<'ll<'ni :-;howing that om· Cn1·p:-;
rnad~· in .J unc la:-;1 on its annual
im,1wct.io11.

Tht: l'ombination of ~peecl, alertand !-llll'P tackling makt•i- tht•
position of outside ,,ing on a 1Pam
mit' of the hardest to till. But while
WP had Jimmie Zade. the bo) v<>t-

\forit ing incl'l'a$ed prai:,;e from
the f nsperting omce1· each yt>al'

llt>:-s

c>1·a11. and Art. Hog-an following
down undp1· kicklii this position was
, ery alil.r filled. On relief .John
Hoss, AJ"x Tochl. Law1·t'nce Lang-

lois. Frank Ol:ki. Mike Teron m1d
,\lt•trn :::\kaleski gavC' valuablP a;-;sisl a nee. Th,· stone wall from behind which all plays must be started i:{ not so much in th(' lim(.l-IiJrht,
)'l'!

il is Uw b:tl'k bone uf lhe ,, hole

l-lllC<: its orga11izalion in the l<'all
inspection in
Ju11C', 1924, our f'o1·ps has 1inal1y
achiP, NI that end which is tht~ aim
of <-:\ ery corps, ,·iz. the winning or
of 192-:{ and first

llw Shield a warded for General
ProfieiPllCV in 1\1. Dist. No. 1. 'l'hi:i~ all thr · more rerna!'kalJle as tl111
Shic>ld was won on the fourth in-

spection of the Corps, in the fact·
of exceedingly kel"'ll competilio11
fr,m1 U1c• o1h<•r org:mizaiions of th,•
uist.l'icl.
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B Co. Co. Commander Edwin
l lcntj!'f'
Platoon CommanderR-K Larke.
R. Dymmel.
C Co. t ·o. Commanrl<'r--Wynt t
:\lorill.
Platoon C'ommandl'l'S- F. Gurhin. R. J:urngi<le.
I> ( o. Cn. Commander "Scotty"
l\1ilnl'. .
Platoo11 Commmulers W. Boyd,

\\'. WaJk,,1.

Thr. C'orps is to be commended
on its exccllen t appearance and
steadiness when receiving Brig.Gen. Armstrong, the inspecting officer, accompanied by Lieut. C:ol.
Gillespie, as well as the pre('ision
with which 1hP various units 1wrfornwd their own part il'ula1· parts.

Signallers--Fraser Grem iJlc>.
Slrdclwr Bc·arPrs IT<•111·y FIPm-

ing.
Band

C'laucy li'ishl·r.
Adjutnnt Tom Tobin.

After the reception of the In:pceting Officer, the various companies gave an exhibition of company, platoon and :section drill as
well as physical training. On lhe
completion of tllis part the Slt·cteht>t· Hearen:, Signallen; and Band
showed thal these activities had
not ht>en neglected, all pel"forming
in
ery creditable manner, 1he
Band particularly rPcPi\ ing many
cumpliml•Jlls on lheir playing.

,1 ,

An interesting feature of tlw ins1>e{'Lio11 was t lw J>t'l'!-H'll Lal ion by

Col. Laing of his cup to A Compau)
for general pr"ficit·ncy. This cup
was dl)nated lo the COl')IS RC'veral
yeal'S ago l>y C'ol Laing for lul<'l'C'um pall) competition.
At I he conclusion of the inspect.ion GC'n. Armstrong addrcgscd the
Corps \\ hich musterecl some 346
of all ranks, comp1im,1nting them
on theil' appearnncc and sleadiiwss.

The C'adet. })Pl'SOmwl was:
Ballalion ('11mmandt•1· Kemwt h
KPrSt'Y·
2nd in Command-Frank Hull.
A Co. Co. Commancler-Roy l'a-

shak.
Platoon Commanders-Joe
f orrt, Robt. Padgett.

La-

'I om•1:;L (Lo lu 111p !lll·l'l>ing 1t1111ler n nil'e
11h:1dy treP) Snv \lnc. can tou tell me
m \\ hnt dire•( tion Pur t lil· 'fron hl It• '1
'I h<" trnmi, lift hi It~ nm[ point ha
foot north.
To 111st ( mud1 • u11111 <"<I :it the ln:r.y
nrtwn of tla,• tanmp) Sn\ l\lnl, if ~nu
l'llll "hm\ llll' 11 ln7.h 1· lt it k I hat tl1.1l, I
\\ 111 !rl\ c• you fifty c('11ts.
1'1n111p l)Jll'II Ill~ potkt I :anti 1laup al
in

...

.

Tot111!lt (:1l lo\\11'~ i-tnlio11)

AH· lhe1·c
I rnins goin~ outh •
('arl takC'l' No, sir.
'l'ourai,l :UC' lhC"ae nil) going- north 7
l'111 etnkc•r No, Ri1·.
'l'ourist 'l'hr.nks olcl loJl, I lh111k I 1·:111
l'l'OSS 111<' l!,H ks in snfcly.

:111y

• • •

Claire Ouellette. C'3A, hns won the
11rizl' for tl1e best humour. The judges
tleC'ided l hat. she won thl' mu1r<I bccnusfl
il<'I jokl'!I C1tTIC('l'I1Cd Slhool tiff' nnd \V('l't'
I ht· 11111st 11rigi11nl.

f

The \Vindsor Wnlkt>n ilh Tcd1111eal 8d1111,I Yc,,r Br,ol,

l1

,,.

l\1,-.

son 1<:H

11,l'IJ.!'i. Bur111t St.mth.
Bennett ( C'otu·h).
Pronl Ro,~ Don \\ nth 1., Bill 11.,ll. Gt• 8111t"l1111. Bill 8\\nnn, J. II. '1'.,ylor.
Ab!,ent-Don Johnson, Uubt. <:ardner, \\. G. :\ldlonal<I, Gl•o. Ha. lie.
Bnck Item

W. JJ. l,o\H·, l'l•hr Smclai1, J1

'l'H I~ 80l'CEH 1'gA1'1
The 1928-2!) soccer team had a
very .successful season, losinv only
to last ~·e..ar'R WOSSA champions,
the \\'alken·ille High School.

'

Owing to the fact that thl' Technical School .stnrlent body i. an e, er
changing one, it is difficult to pick
out and train a winning team. l'nder thcs(' circum8tances the coach,
~1r. Bennet, can be highly commended on his team's success, and
the players upon their exc(•llent
.spirit.

It would ,..p·f•atly simplify our
coach's task if those interested in
thi:-- sport will come fol"ward at the
commencement of the 1929-30

l\11. I'.

i-d10ol ~ l'at' Hnd, oluult·L·t· Uwir set'Yices.
Tlw 11h1rt·rs of this ~ ear'i-. l <am
\\ (' l'l' :

Goal, Hastie: hacks, ,Johnson,
;,\le Donald: half-back~. P. Sinclail",
Garchwr, Staulh; f01·,\ards. Hall,
8" au, G. Sinclair, Watters, Haugh.
GEO. SINCLAIR

• * *

J ud~c· \\ hy don't ~·ou lry keeping out
of Jnil fo1· once?
.Jail-hinl I did and 1 gol 30 dayi; for
r<':,.islin~ an <>lliccr.

• • •

Rc·hool lnspeetor (to the cln. ) \\ h~
clot>s n tork stnncl on one Jeg?
8nmll boy Plen'lt, sit. hecnt18C if: he
hft, d th{• other he \\ ould fall tfown.

12

TRACK AND FIELD TEA.\!

Back Row-Joe )lcKechnic. !~red Barker. Burnet Stanth I Senior l'hampion ). O. :=-ouilliere, Alf. lloolt·, Gco. Drown. .Jack Holt. :,.;' u1·man Cushman. B. Lantmourcux,
Levere IInclg<':-.
1'hinl Row-Earl Barthalonww, H. i.\lrFal'lanl•, i\li:-1:-1 .h•nn n..nsley <llireclor of Cid:-'
Athll'tfr:-), .\Jr. P. L. ;\ict\tanus (('o,wh). :'lliss J\l. Connerty (C'naeh), Fred llame:-1,
Ken Chri:-tian.
:--c<:oncl Row-Ro:-e Tarnow. Tll.'l,•n i.\kXnmarn. 1.;Jkn Duhois, Anna Kri,·oshcin, Alfn•da
Beg-hie. llornlhy fiahwn!, <'lain• Oucllctlc. Elk•n Cutt:-:, Loui:;l' llcalon. •\lary
Benstein.
First Row-Helen !:,kclding-, }targ-ot Bul'l'O\\''-.

THE TRACK TEAM
Uur. to the Jm;s of some of our
star athletes, .Julius and Leo Goldman and Wilfred :\IcArthu1·. our
team was greatly handicapped thi::,;
year. The members of thil'l year'!"track squad were for the• mo:-;t part
new blood and as a consequence
lacking in ex1Jericnce.
Our team won \'erv few e\'enls
since the experience ·of the other
contestants from the variow-;
schools afTorcled them a great aclY,rntage.
The members of our team were:
Tom Simpson (Junior Champion).

Ray Lauzon. Alf Boole, Ken Christian. Frank Hull, Geo. Brown, 0.
Souillier, Norman Cushman, Eel.
Lainomeux, Burnet Stauth, ,Joe

,:\fd(echni<.'. II. Kl•lly, ~\rl l>Pliernardi. Fred Hames and Bill B<'glcy.
It is hoped that when C'uach
\\' oorl arnl his u::;sislant~ isstH' the
call for spik(· shot} arti:-;ts, there
will be a larg-P turn out to gain a
place on the thin elatls for the
spring nwct al London.
~. CUSHl\!Ai'\, T:3A.

13

To Tom Si111pso11 fpll 1111• hu11<>1'
of gr.ahhing off a lnlal or lhil'tyt hn•p niarkm·s lo 1·omp lo the .J m1ior <'h:11111iion:-:h ip. The l,1Jys' in1 l'r-l'hss ('OlllJwtit ion la urt>l:-- ,n•11 l
lo T:{B wh,l \\'<11·<1 clw:t>lr p1·c>~sl'd
l>,v TI (' :iml T2C.

Bol h t he ~t·11ior a11d j1111iur
d1ampio11:,;hips in the girls' l'\'e111:,;
were.• !,h:ll'Pd wht•n twn girls tinish1•d in a Lie l'o1· Pach 1op rung. Ellen Dubois a11d l•~llcn (.'utls split
tht> hw1·(•ls i11 tlw senior eompPt ii.ion, with l\Jargot Bun·owH and
l>oris ,\las:,;ey dividing the spoils in

tht• .Junior clh·h,ion.

C:IA carried

vff llrn class tille in lhe gil'ls'
c11h.

C\"-

OUH f<'IE LD DAY
Early in Octohe.r, a \\'l'ek vrior
to the intercollcgiale ficlrl meet,
our annual Field Day was held 011
our own campus. A:-1 a result of
the dav's activities for the thin
clads in the various events llwrc
were crow1wd new champs in different clasi:;cs of hoys' and girls'
cum petition.
Although the competiiion in the
senior event:-- was not as keen as
in the other classes, nm erthl'lcs:,;
Hemanl Stauth captured the Senior Boys' Championship.
I n the Intermediate class the
honor:,; fell to Frc•d Harker. a
fre:-1hiP, from Prince Edward School
who collectccl a total of t went,._
three points to cop the <'hampiu11ship.

Uupi11:; llt•W
JI o:.pit al·?

l':111

1 get tv ~t. L11kp'i;

BngL·man By thrnwinK
pUJll'r in room 21lt.

. ..

a

pit•t·t• of

..

Om· 1111111 I !o unotlwr) I lo you hl'lit•v1•
cvolulirttl "!
'fhc otlwr 111an-No. the man \\:1s
crcatl'd lir.st, then 1.!10 laclv came along
;1nd made a 1111u1key out of him.
i11

• • •
l\lan I n111 lr:t<'l' 111y rt•lat1oni; l,a(·k
into my family lrnt.
\Vnman Thero nrc only tw<i things
that (he in tn..c.s, hird.s and monk<\\!>-,
un,I you certainly l'an't 11y .

•
'1'1·n..Jwr (to l{alu:;) c;iH· 111c n H'll·
with tht• word 1kli~hl.
lfat..us-\\'hilf' going to hcrl ln:.t 11ii.:-ht
t hl' wind came in the ,, inrlo\\ and ble.>w
OU l dcJ ight.
(1•111,;t·

IWBER'f HYDE, TlD-il.
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Tit<.' \\ incisor Walkc1 \ ill<' l'l'chui\·nl Srlwnl Year 111111),

SJ<::NIOR GIRLS' BASIU~T-RALT, TEA;\I
:--Landitt~. left to ri,g-hl ·" ngcla 011c llt•tle, 1 lol'othy l~ut~1cn•. Miss ro11m•1 1y,
Bcasll.'y (C'o:wh), ,Jenny l{ob\•rt~,,n. ~alin~ Allen.

1,s,.

Rcated, left to l'il!hl-Ellcm Cutts, ,/ t·an (:cmmdl, Flo1'<•t1t·c l'lm I, (l aJlh1in) A Ifrl'rln
Bcgbic, Elsie Smith.

SENIOH (;fHL'8 Bi\~IH~TBAJ,J,
Tt•ch':,; ~t·nio,· girls' ba:;ketball
tPa·m wm; one of the best we <'Yer
had. Four of last year's team were
hack, and with the addition of
,Jean Gemmel from \Valkervillc• C.
I. and FlorencP from Windl-lOI' C.I .,
ancl with the working in of Fern
Fisher, I%,ic Smith. Salina Allen

and .Jennie Robertson, 'l'ech was
able to put a first class team on
the floor.

This tPam won thrt:!e out of live
hai·cl-fo11gh t games.

\Vp played home and home ganw:,;
fol' the group play oft\;. Our til'-:t
game was with Walke1·ville. at
Walkerville. ·we were successful,
with a 22-13 score. Our next group

'

g-.,nw wa:,; with Windsor he1·1•. Again 0111· t<·am ,, on. the ~core !wing 18-Hi. We then played WinclSCll', at Windsor and lo~t 22-18. Thl'
t'ollowiug Friday \\'P played Walkcr\'ille at TPch and \\'OH 2:3-17. A:,;
\\'l' were now a tie with Windsor
f'nr first plac1~ in our group, we
played off in GPncral Byng gymnasium. Tech girl:,; kd all thl'ough
the ganw. Lut lost out in the lai.;I
fe\\' minutes. \Yind!-01· won b\' a
:J4-40 score.
·

Senior Girls' Basketball Temn
Per:,;onnel

Flurente Clarke-Canw to u~
from Winrh,01· C:.I., bringing hf.'r
snappy left ho()k to help u:-; through
the sea~on.
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~alina All<.'n-Our peppy little
guard p1·od11e0d at Tech, for Tech':,;
hcnetit. Jwo,·Pcl lwr mettle in all
mu· games.
Jean (;cmmc1-A gteacly playeiwho u:-:c•:-. h"r head. She came here
f1·om Walkerville C:.l. Iler nccura11'

~hunting- h<>l1wd lo huilrl

llJ)

11111' Sl'IIJ'e:,;.

Elsie Smith-A ymml with lots
of pCJ> a11d an accural1• pass. She
has pron.~d herself a n•liable unit
or

lhP g'llal"rl line.

Winn it.• Pot tR--1:,; that dl'pendal,lc.• I itlle forward who has <lone
:-;o llltll'li by hcl' accurate pa:,;.._ing
and ...;ho,l1 ing- to llf'lp ow· 1c·am lo
liol<I t bc•it· 11\\ 11.

Jennie Rohert~on -Worked in
Yery well in the guard line when

om· ot lwr guards left. ,Jennie was
harnlicapped. not lrnving had the
practice with the first team in the
<':trl)' pHrt of the> ~eason.
Verna

Hudling- -

A

splendid

g-ua rd. left us .i 11st after Ch1'istmas.
Ft•rn Fisher - Anolhci· good
guard w}u> J(>f1 u~ at Chri!lot nrns.
Our subs al:--o de:·-a>rve credit.

They pla;vt>d well when c:1llcd upon.
Alfrrda Hegbie. Angela Ouelctl<:',
and Dorof hy Gatac re formed a
:-:lrnng ::-upp,H·t fo1· the forward
li1w, whilc· Ellen Cutts, Ellen
It11u1'ke :rnd ( ~eorgi na I h•glt•y did
t ltc· :-:aim• fur tlw gu:tnl:--.

I.NTER1\1EI1IA'fl•~ GIRLS' RA~KET-BALJ. TEAM
Standing, left to right-Greta Hakl', 1'itlwl nl1111del. :'.'llis" f'onnP1·ty, Edith 'fi111111, .\liss
Beasley I ('on('h), ,lt•nn lluJ.?he , ,Tune I>Tou.
gC>alcd, left tu right-Ellen C11tt.:-. Sulina .\llc11, llol'l•thy <;at.acre (Captain), ,Jcnn)
Ho!Jertson. Eileen Hom·ke.

<;JHLS' INTER)IEDJATE
BASKETBALL TE.AM
Our l;irh;' lntermecliatP {parn
\\ as a snappy litllc team. 'l'hrough-

out the sea:,.on thC:\y played close
g'Ul!lt!S.

Tlw first game of the Sl'asou wa:-.
with ~a1tclwich al 'l'cch, Sa111lwicli
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won. the :-:core was 21-12.

Tlw

next g-ame was with ,valkervillt·
al "rnlker\'ille>. Tech was successful bv :rn 18-16 !'\core. The intermedi;Ltt':-: next tackled \Vind~or in
\\'indso1··s gym, an,l won by a
sco,·,, of' 17-1!), 'l'ht• next game
w:is I he rdnrn g'ame with Sane 1wit-h, playt>d al Sandwich. This
lime 'f'el'h bl'at them 16-1·1. Tlw
r<'lllrn g·;.rnH' with WalkP1·vill<' wa:-;
I he nt•xt on tlH.. ir pro~rnm. ,\srain
thev were successful ll\· a 1~)-17
scoi·,-.~ The next game ,~·as Tech's
first ag:tinst; .John Campbell. and
thev lo:,;l it, the scon• being 1J-10.

Tht:n canw tlw rdurn game with
Wi11dsnr. This tinw \\'ind:-;or won

ll-17.

Thi::.

J{Hlllt'

contlud<'cl tlw

g-anw:,; fol' llw inll•rnwdialP group.
(h11· inh•rm<'diale INtnl ,,·as comprised of: Dorothy Galacre. Greta
Ifake, .ft•an II ughes, Claire Ouelll'Uc•. Ellie Blundel, on the forward
li1w; ~alina All('n. EIIPn Culls. Eilt>en Rom·kl'. .Ten11iP HohPrtson.
Vera Hudi11kall', Ann Sll,\'ct('t', on
lht· guard litw.

,;uu,s·

S0F1'BA LL
Our .i.rirls' :;oft.hall tPam went
tht'fJugh the s<·a~on of 1~)28 with0111 :1 clC'f PaL
Tlw playpr:,; 1111 this :::u1·c·t•ssf'ul
lt•am wen• : i\l11riel Smith. l'~lldll'r: l~,·a
Gn•c•n. pill'her: I~dna 8milh, lsl
base•: ,\f arjoric Coshc1111, 2nd ba:-;e;
\'t•1·na Rtt<lling, :~nl base; Ll'!a
Kntg-ht. lc•ft sh01't: Gla<ly:,; Parent,
right short: ,Jewel Delong, left
field: Alfn•cla eeghie. centre field;
:\rmx:11·<·1 IIorton, right li<'ld.
Cl--~

(;JlU .S' TRACK TE AM
\Ve> hPld our tield day on the
wemist•s of the school the week
1u·t•vious II) t lw interC'ollegiat(' rit>ld
day.
Thi• girls t rnck t <'am showt•d
skill in all Uw E'\ cnls. Those who
\\'t•1·t• :;uc<·essful in diffe,·t>nl. t'\'ents
W<•t·c.· as l'ollows : Dol'Ot hy Ga(acre, .JC'an Smith,

.\lary

Taylor,

~larjorie

Varah.

sodiu111 chl,,ri<ie that \\ 1• hu,·c• alrc,:11ly
nwnt ionl'd '!
'l'om ~i111psn11 ( in ll11• J.:l(·k .. r n11,m)
Fish, sir.

8tc>lding. Louise 11eaton,
r.:;llt-'H Dubois, Ellen Cnlts, Anna
Ttu-ton. Anna Krivoshein. Doro! h.v Barnha,·t. Doris :i\fasscy, Claire
Ouelll'l t c•, Angpla Ouelleltc, Al fr<~<la
Bl'~bit•, 1 largo1 Burrow::;, IIch'll
.\l:wl\amara, l\Iary J-:,•ault•in. Rost•

.John l5l'..11'1:hi11g fn1· knnwlctlge) What l<P<'JlS 11s f10111 falling off tlw Parth
\\ht111 we ar1• t1J1silic down, si1·1
Tl•ac·il!'r 'l'h<' la\\ of gravity, my lad.
.Jollll \\'I'll, how did 1wople stny 1111
lwfnrP the law wns pussl·d?

Ellt•n Dubois and Ellen Cultg
wcn' senior champion!!. for 0111· own
lil•ld clay. ~\!argot. Bu1Tows was
.i 11nior l'ltampion .
ALFREOA UEGBIE

lleh.'ll

Te:whr1· (taking c-Ja:<~ in l·hcmistry)-

,vhat dol•:< "ea wall·•· contain ht•:<iiks

• • •

'I'ar 110.
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SEXIOR (\VOSS.A) HOCKEY TF.:A,\I
!-lt:111cling~.\lr. l:co. •\. Courtenay. ..\lr. \\'. D. Low<', I\lr. ll. Ord, (;l'"· llal'til•, :\fr.
JL ,I. l)p«mmnil', ,vm. Boyd, l\lr. N. F . ..\lorrbun, ..\r,·. n. ,\, S1•ol1, l>o11g Salmin.

Pat l\teran.
~,t tint? lion .Jr,hn..:on, EdtliP llttl'llt•ttl', '1'11111 Tohin. .\lr. I. \'. .\I. C'111·1·c~nn, F.ddit•
.\lnrtin q,rnpcrly man).

IIOCI{EY
The WindRor-Walke1·\'ille Tc<"h11 ir:11 II igh School wa:,; n•pre::;('ll t ed
hy 1hrcc> tt•nms on the ice during
t IH' ~t·ason j u:c;t rlosecl. One was
in the .Junior OJI.A.. one in I lll'
.Ju11io1· WOS~A (Westem Ontario
~<'l'OIHlal'y ~('hool A:-1soe'iati11n). and
the third in llw ~1•11inl' WO~SA.

In the ().JI.A. competition, lhe
Tt•C'h boys \\'Cl"l' beaten out in tlw
grn11p finals hy the Riverside Bluebirds. ThiR was 'fPch's first vear
in tlw hig- lca~uc, and while· not
qualif',ving fo1· inlcl'-group playofl':-1. th<' ho,·:; 111.tclt' a <·rt•dilahl1•
sl111\\·ilw.
·

,·,

AIL" ..r ,ol,

/"'I

Cl111••\
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Hacl, Ro\'

,TeNW H I W08S.\ l 11 c WK E'\ l'BM,1
Mes 1s. \\ .. IJ. L(l\\1. H. CJl'd, C:,•o. \. l 11111 t1•11ny. ;,.;, I•' ~11111·is1111, IL .I.

IJ..:smuruis, H. A. S<ott, [. \. l\l. ('111'1qi:m1.
l\liddlt' Hem 1'!t•Lw 8kolt•sky, l•:dg:11 l,111n111111•11i... l:111 \luilluux, Dud l.a1wl11i,, B,·rt
,Johnson. l•'r,•tl llihl,i11g" .
Bollom Omni ll1·<)Uil111r I, Alt x Todd, F.cl t.l:u li11 (prup,••I) 1111111)

The Junior WOSSA L('atn reach-

1·11 tlw finals against lhf' Slmtforcl
<'oll<"giate hoy:;. In the tir~i 1'ame
al Windsor, 1\farch 8, with ~tratfo1·cl, Tech \t as on Lhc shm-L end of
a 2 l<J I !'lc111'<'.
\\'!18

The return g:rnw

play11 d a1 St ralfonl· 011 l\lard,

11. with lllf• l'(•sulL 1hat. st ..atford
•v:is , il'lori,,us 1,y 5 ln 4. \\ i11ni11g
th1· round aud t.he c•up by 7 to 5.

'l't•c.:h licat St ralford a y1•1u· :igo an<l
brought the C.:lll> to ou1· Sl'hool.
This is the third year in succeR:siun
that the> Sfratford Collegiate und
ou1· r-d1ool have nwl in the junior
finals. \\'hile we lost the cuJ> this
j en,·, we wish to pay tribute to the
hospiudity of the Strntfo1·d hoy:,;
and lh<.• citizens in gcnei·al; thl'y
m:cordc,d us Uw \ t•ry best of freatlllP!lt.

l 11 the SeJ1ior WOSSA, our team
qualified to meet 1.he boys or the
Sir Adam Beck Collegiate. London.
The tir:-t of the deciding games for
the championship was played in
London, :\larch t 5, when a tie seem•
w.is 1hr' result, <:ad1 team scori11g·

I \\'U goal:-1.
In •lw sel'ond gnml' in lh(• fi nub, 'l'el'11
,k·ff'HtC'tl thC' llc<"k team hy ti goals to 2.
h11 winning the• 1·ound anti l·h:impion"'hip l,y a 11t·or<' 11f 8 lo l, hoth leam,::
hm i111,: hn«l two goals t.o tlwir l t·eclit in

flw fi,·:-1

(•11111,•sl.

·rJip si I \('I l'UJI, t•111bl1 111al.i .. r till' IH•ll·
11,·
gaim d l,y T(·<'h, \Hl:l 111·,•,::c,nt,•,l 111
1111 w inn, 1 s nn I It,· ii·c at Lht> clmm of Lht•
g1111w, c:l•,wg,• 1111!-ltiC', us captain, l'<'<'eh·mg the• tl'ophy on bc•half of the lt•,un.
L:1lt-r, at Uw Prirwe Edward hotel, whe1·,·

,.,.as nrnvidP,I liv lhl' Win,lsur\\ all,en ilk• '1',;;·h11i<"nl :-;1:hool Boan! fo1·
httlh tt•a111s, 11wdnl,;, indicat ivc or tlw

:\ cli1111(•1·

, il'tc•rr, \\ et'<' }ll'CSl'11lt•d Lo the 'l\·<·h hoys
hy )11'. \\. fl. Dmrney, as 1·eprc:wntutive
(,r I he Wc•!'lt·t·n Onta.-io SL•L·onuary
8,•hools J\ss1H'intio11, do1101• uf 1ht• l·III·
hlC'lllfi.
Tht> vii-l,11·y gi\'c:s '[\>eh two frophic:s,
tlu.• sl'hou! having JJl'C'viously won the
King t'llfl. which J?ives the \'iL'lOl'S the
di:-Li,wt ion of F,,i;,ex eounty d1ampions in
the rrnl111 of ho,·key. 'l'<.'.ch took LIH· King
:,;ilverwarP from the l{in1 rsitle Bhwhi1·,ls
al, the c•lost> of I \l:28.
\Vhile 'l'el'lt has huckE>~· players to be

proud of, 111uc·h c>rc<lit for theit· tlevelopnwnt and sut·ce:-s must he given to Mr.

Neil F'. l\lorrison, B.A., memht:r of the
· sl'11nol tPa<"hing staff and manager of t he
tl'm,1. anci .\I l'. T. V. Corrigan, who hns
done finl· wu1 k iu ~o::w}dnis U,u !Joys.
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l! IFJ.l<~ 'l'EJ\ M
ll11rl, l:11\\ C'hn . I l111·th•li, ( :u I \1o11t,;,1111t:1 ~, \\'ilf1·1·d I ':1d.1
I iddll• 1!11\\ I 'h:1 . ,1<-1 J,•1·1111tl, l!L·rl n al :im, c,," (;t dili
lw II, tl'P1 111:i11
1~111111 ll1t\\ Jno !II, :1, .11·, l\111,t l'n1 l,<it 1

OIJH HIFLI~ 'l'Ei\ '1
Alim l', one i-.l'e.s a group of om·
boys who 1·c·p1·P. ented the ::;ch<1ol

ra1JJ.'1'. t li:il :-:11t·h :l

in the King George \' c•up makh
which was held in London la.st Oc-

N111· is this all. The g-1·ealC>1· pal'l
of l lw t a1·vr 1 ,, ork is earric>d 011
ll llller su pr.n ision 011 our own i11dom· mnge in the school, whkh.
t·om1wtent judgt•s s ay, iR an ex<·ell~nt one. l\lan;} of tlw boys are
(fo\ t>loping into good mal'ksm1~11
and. i11eidcnf.ally. ttll an• ll'ar11i11g
to <'xercise eare and skill in handlrng and using fil'earms. a precaution so ueceRs~u-y for the safl,t v of
others and the ·P11joymt.•11t of· tlw
sp,wf.

lr>bc:'!r.

"'hi),, not winning tht>

match, l hev mHdc a , ,•rv creditablP
.showing-, ~i<u1<ling i11 • nrth plac1·

against the pick of Uw team in
Western Ontario. '!'his i~ a11 exc.:epl ionally good showing wh<'ll i L
is com;idered that the official range
facilit.ies in Essex ar1' negligible.
I n fact, it is due to th~ coul'tesy or

the

Sh~\\'ll<'P

Gun Ulub, who ve1=y

kindly all<1wcd us Lhl' use of their

".ll't

g-ootl slto\\ i11g

pt1:,;i,;ilil<'.
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THE ALUMNI

School<lny:,;,

what

h a p p y

thoughts. Those clay:,; are gone
fore,·e1·. llul we can 8lill pcrP.<'tuate those chel'ishecl memories,
through occasional meetings with

thos~ who accompanied u~ through
school life. There is no friend like
a real friend, and tho:-1e friends who
were made amid the babble and
laugh te1· of school days arc the• re.ii
friends of today.
In order lo promote occasional
contacts ,vith these friends, each
xC'hool has formed its own Alumni

The Technical School boasts such
an organization. EYel'.V student
graduating from tlw majestic
Towers of Technical can sll'icle
with pride into its own Alumni

Association.
P.t•siclcs perpetuating- schoolclay.s,
friend.ships and memtwies, the A 1umni has another ,·alued work,
which im·olves this principlt> -lo
say nothing of your school suggests you arl' ashamed of it-to
talk in glowing terms of your
school shows pricle. The work of

the Alumni is to extol the ideals
and principles of its school. Those
cm·ollecl in the Alumni denote by
their m<>mbel'ship that th<' school
is a source of pride in their lives.

The Alumni A:;sociation will be
heard boosting ils school, and any
frue \'aluator of community assets
will do the same.
During the cuncnt rc•,tr llw
'!'cchnicul Alumni will spend much

time in making the ideals of tlw
school better known lo lhe public.
To lectu,·e on them would be of no
avail. Those loflv ideals must hr
clcmoustrated, foi· what is Sl'<'ll
cannot be refuted by words.

On the sixth of February, a genera! meeting of the Alumni was
helcl, new officers were elected as
follows:
IIonorarv Presitlen t - l\f I'S. M.
i\kGiflln. •

President-J. M. Rogers.
Vice-President-B. I<en.
Secretary-G. Kerr,
Treasurer-F. Knight.
Advisory Committee - Jessie
Lowther, Nellie Ostrowski, Leta
Knight, Esther Churchil, Joe DesH.osiers, Chas. Fisher, Frns<'I'
Gn•nville, Douglas Wage.
Al this meeting Mr. W. n. Lowt'
g-ave the executives hi:,; assurance
tha1 whatever he could do to aid
them in their work, he would do.
The executive:;; of the Alumni appreciate this generous attitude an<l
take lh is opportunity of thanking
:\II·. Lowe fo1· hii,; generosity.
J. l\L ROGERS

---o--MY 'I'RIP TO MALTA
"The Isle of Sunshine." Whal
a tille for the beautiful island of
l\Ialta. That was my first impression ax I entered the harhoui· of
Valetla, the capital and most beau-
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liful citv on the island. The while
buildings with their high steeples
lookNl like shining spears piercing
the white clouds. As the boat enlt>t·t•d Grand Harbour we had a
splendid Yiew of the Flotilla. all
1wwly paint('(!. We lat <!l' found nu I
thal .Malta was somewhat of a rc•pail" sh<>tl for the Mediterranean
vessels. When Wt> a rrived in Jlort.
we were met bv our friends in a
quaint cub, bnnight for our special
he1wtit; and what a cab-not likt'
our modern clc luxe cahs-but they
were \'cry novel and aff orclecl us
much enjoyment. We were cll"i\'cn
lo the fashionaule Strada Reale
wlH!rc• we rc>sidC'cl during our visit.
ll is a much narrower thoroughfare than that at home but was
lined with more heauliful huilc-1ings. What seemed odd was that
the homPs all pm;se88ed balconies.
\'ery nice for a Romeo and .Juliet
att if one was not particulal' wheLhet· a crowd gathered to view th(~
scene. It was on this street that
the Opera House was situated.
During our \'isil we speut a great
deul of I ime al the plays and pictures, the majority of which were
in Ilaliau. Those that were in English I had seen some months IJcfore. ('ither in England or at home>.
but en,ioyed them ne\·ertheless.
The Opera House is ,·cry wonderful insid,, ancl out. It really Jook:likl' 01w of Washington's municipal L,uildi11gs. Our time was s1w11t
musty in sight-s(•t'ing, a tH'\'PI'
ending- occupation. Then• is s11

much of intcrt•st to lie :;cen.

'1

Tlw l\rallese llisio1·y seems to
haYe begun at the t'ime of t.he
Knights of SL .John. Practically
all of their calhcdrals and palaces
dat<' from that period. St. ,John's
Cathcd ral i.s mag-nificcn l. The alla1· is wonderful arnl the walls arc
go1x<•11usly car\'cd and ha, t' huge
paintings on llwm as wdl as on
t lw ardwcl eeiling.
Among

the

most

prominent

huilcling-s in Valetta is the N<'slc-

Church, tht~ A ugcn·c· cir C'm,~
till1·, Lhe Customs llou::;c, A<lmir-
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alty House at Vitlnriosa. and tlw
St. Paul':,; Catheclrnl. which i~ t lw
highest pinnacle in i\htlta. now I h<'
1'1'-iidcnce of' the Govcmor, all of
\\'hirh ar<' ,·ery impressive.

1l11ring our s lay th ey held l ht'il'
annual race:,;. 'l'lwst> races at"<' \'PIT
i11l<':·<·sling- and W<'rt' earriecl on i~t
much f he sanw ma111w1· as ours.
Thi~ cuslom also datl's from t lw
lime of t h e Knig hts of St. .John.
We went acros:,; lo Sliema in a
snrnll launch. It i:- a citr quit<'
tht• same as \·alPlta but 1101 as
l:.uxe. When we rctum<>cl to \'al(:tta \\"<' \\'<•nl lo 8t rncla St. Lucia,
but were fm·c(icl to clcscl•rnl from
I hP cah and elimb Uw many !,t<•ps
<>f SL Lucia which l think must
amot1nt to almost a hundred if not
nwre. I thanked mv luck\' star
whcu l arri,·cd at the 'top. A pecu1iatity of Strada San Patrizio is
lhe hanging out of the week)\' wash
on the l'l'Ont of Uw houses f1·;Jt11 01w
l,alC'nny to anol her. It rl'minclt>cl
01w of sonw of tlw slt'Pds on llw
East Sid<· of' l\t'\\' Ym'k.
\Ve took man>-· shol'l boat trips
and met a great man>-· ))C'oplt>.
i\ralta :,;ecms 1o IJe a grea f n•sort
for people from all pari~ of Europe. Th0y could hardly find a m01·1•
beautiful place to \'isit. II-Toni.
in Slicrna is the lilwst. pt·omPn:td('
in i\Jalta and English aristol'rats
e:rn he S<'('tl I aking- an t'\"Pning sl l'OII
h1•t'l' quilP 1'1·,·q1tl't111y.
W<• rould not pos:,;ihly )Pa\<· 1\lal-

ta without ,·i:,)iting "Chalet" Char
Id-Duel, a f'anwitc sumnwr n•sort
of the :\TaltPse. H is \'<'!'\' ht•autiful :tlld a pkasc1nt lime Call h1•
had l.,y Oil<' who is ,·i.~it ing I h1•sp
l'l'SOJ't ~.

Ifof'o1·c• going ful"iher I \\'ish to
Comment 011 [he llaii\'P COSlllnJC of
the ~lall<!S<' \\"011w11. II i:-- gnul11ally tl,\'ing out hut is still worn IJ,\'
many. II consbls of a long skirt
reaching almost to Uw ground, of
a dark. hig·h necked waist with
many tucks in 1lw front ; of a wide
h(•lt. and of a hug-t• hood <'ffeel I hat
sen·es a:-,; a hat to pl'otect 0111.: frurn
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the sun and which is also long
enough to reaeh half way clown to
the ground. A bag is carried in
the hand and jewelery is worn.
Light w.li~ts ai·e often worn hut
generally by the younger women.
This is a very picturesque costumP.

All loo soon came 1hl' date wlwn
must say g-ond-bye to lhc sunn~·
isle> and it ,,·.is with rPgrct. that Wf'

\\'l'

left the fortified city.

The last T

rcmemhcw \\ as the "boom'' of the
larg't) g-un from the Saluting Battery .tftf•r which I woke up.
I :-.till l'hel'ish nw dreams of .Malt a :111d hopl' I o se;• sonw day ..Tht•
lsll' ni' St111:,;hinc·," and all tlw hPau1 iful plal'r·s ,di irh I s<·1· in 111.,·

tl1•p;1111s.

gl)NA S.\IITll, c· I
o--

Ah, unless you can ship.
t'm·nis.h. no. furnish u~ with vnur

stand.

reµ-ular soap. :vou needn't ;,;hii> u:,;

more period. or whate, 1ir the
g-rammar i.s. and please pull down
rou" skirt. This cl- C'iga1· is out
again; pardon nw. and fnrtlwrrno1•p, whc•n· w:18 I? ~ic·t· liol, y1111
110

IJ:t\'P.

.. Paragraph.
·'The soap you sent us wasn't
tit to wc1sh the dishes. no makt• that
dog, wilh comma, h•l alone ltw

bull(lry comma, and we're sendingi l back period. Yours ll'uly.
"ltc>ad that o,·cr. 110 llP\'l'r mint!.
I won'l \\astl' llll\' morl' time on
I h.1t <.•g·g. I'll lo,;k at tht' earl um

! OlllOITO\\'. Sig11 111.\' IHllll('. \V1·
11111st gn nul to lt111l'h s111111. l'h T'
l'.S.

i\

h·s!'-tot1

lo 1'omn11•1'l'i:il

sf 1111,,111 s.

WIU1'TEN AS l>IC'J'ATEH
":'\ow, .;\[ iss J;log-g-," hootn1'cl ,Jaspt•J' ~I. \Vhurtlt•, Presi,lenl of llw
Wln1r·tl1• Wh irlwintl Lm111drv ( 'o.,·
pauy, lo his IIL'W ~lc•nugraphl'l', "I
\\'allL \'Ott lo UUdl'l"Sland that Whl'II
I didale a letlPr J want ii \\'l'iltt•n
as dit:talC'<1. arnl not the wav you
Jhi11k it :--hould ht•. lJnclel'slan;I':·•
"Yt•s, sil'... :-aid i\tiss rnogg-,
ltll't'kly.
''I lin•cl lh1·t•1• :-{ll•1111g·:- fol' l't''\'isi Ilg- lllY It•! 1t•l'S, :-Sl'I' ?"

"Y,~s. sit·.''
''.\!right- take a IL•tle1·."

'l'hl• llL·xt niorni11g :\Ii·. 0. ,J.
Squizz. uf the Squizz Flcxih!P Soap
( 'nmpa11y, received lhe following;
".:\lr. 0. K. 01· A. 01· J. sonwlhing
Squizz. or the ~quizz whal a name
Flt>:xible Soap Company, tlw gyps.,
I )Ptroit, that's i11 .Thlichigan. isn't
it?
"l>eal' l\Ir. Squizz. hmmm;
"Y<rnr a h - of a business man.
:'\o, st,ffl over. He's a crook. hut
I can't insult him 01· lhe bum'll
sue me. The last shipment of :-oa.11
yuu seul us was of inferior quality
ancl I want you to understand. no
s,•1·at1·h nut I want you lo undPr-

'l'IIE " ,:--n1m1m :,;pi,:'":,,;
Wl,l'l1 fo1· fr,1111 h11111L•
I ol'tt•n roalll,
.\ly !wart !,('_gins 111 y1·u111
l•'••l' fl'i1•11rls :q{a111:
\1111

<>111·•·

I would f11i11
ntt>t'l' tu hu11w rdurn.

But wlll·n I shrink
[i'ro111 whut llwy'II think
()f Ill!', \\ ho \\ t!lll ,1\1 II),
\\ it It 111, fun•\\ ell

'!'11 lho~t· who ch1·,•II
I a lhnl liUI,• 1!0111,· "" i•:iy;
I h1•:11· t h1•111 c·ull,
I lr,vp l hc111 a II:
Tiu!' luvt· \\ ill find II r11lld
1•'01• 1111• to l t 1·:td
'l'o thn1 bnm~·~t~:,d,
\ly o\\11 lt•luvl'd :il1odP,
<'llA:s. !-'!Sil F:l:
Cl

TIil~ (;ItAIHJATION DANCE
The gradual inn dance this yt•a 1·
pro\"ed Io he one of the sc.:hool's
most outstanding :--ocial c,·ents.
1L was the fot1l'th annual dalll'P
(>f it~ kind in tlw hi:--lol'y of thP
sehool und proYi>d a huge success.
lndlatio11s wen• limited to tlw
gr:11h1:1tr•:,; uf I he yt•ar, each grad11-

..

,.,.,
:1t • ht•ing :1111>\\Cd lo be accompa11h•d ur a friend. The. chapp1·011~ of
I he p:trly wcr<• I lw schf)(1J tPadwrs
who added \'t•ry pkasant ly to l1H
1

of ( Ii<• l'\ <'Hill~.
'l'lw g_v1111m:-;ium "aM Vt•ry prPl-

Sli "('PHS

l ii I dt'l'ot·at,•d in coluur<:'d :-tn•amt'l% ., ml hy lantPl'llS sllC'dd i ng a

sort li_!.!h l o, l'r the spaci11us floor,
thl' urdwsln1 IJ<'ing :--u1Tn11 nd,•d h~·
p;dm..:. at onl' :,;id(• of Ott• 11001·.
)lr. <>'N .. ill, as 111a:,.fp1· 111' 1·1 n•-

Who won• a Host· on hi,. t·oal.
,\t,•1-r~ had a i;ly Fu, fur a Jll'l
\\ hn l urkt•cl l ,11\\ t lwr tl11111 s hl' ,, 1shl•tl.
\\ ill.in",, otht·1· 1·<'latio11s arc:
! )qi ,uJ,!'han. J•}·kcr, .\lnnwau, Bri. loWI',

<':11'1,·y and FIP111in~.

t:,·o 1,i, l> y11111ll.' I, <:111"11111,

1

'l'ht' lim(• J)a:,;~ecl i--o qui<.:kl.v and
1,l,·a~a11tly that when thP nrl'lw:-:l1·n. \\ ho l'l'llclt•J'l•d t'X('l'llt>111 m 11si1•
all c•vc•ni11g. strnck up the ,111lhP111.
a ::i~h of regret wcnL all along the
lloor at tlw thought of havinl! 1·011cluded :;o pl<•asant an evening-.
,\Jany Lhanks Hrc cine to 1\11'. ()'.
'\<'ill l'or his work in decorating
I hl· :.ryrn. :-o :,;plc.•11diclly and in hi:,;
ch•li~ht ful conclucting- of tlw party;

al:-:n to .i\Tr. and .:'ilrs. Lowe :rncl
I <.'achcrs

who acldcd so charming)::

to tlw P-,·ening-.
F'HA~K I I l ' LL
o-~\l lDIOIU E:o; OF T:rn I ~ l!l~i-~8
'l'herL• ont·e livt•tl ~ \Iann. named Wilkin~

\\'ho \\as Bourne on Langlois Ave., Ill
the city of Hull.
lie had Lon~fe\'t ,\hich wcn• alway,.: in
thl' way:
If c hail a fl'icn<I namt.l'l Duggan whc,
studier! f.11 ,, ,
.\nd wh,1 had a :-ister \lcrn· who alwavs
W<•r~ a White dre:;s.'
•"
!for Parent insisted that ,.fw go lo t·hurch
To see the Pope.

gr.

ITalli hy, t;o"cman and .Nh·mi.
,JOJli': 111~:-.:rtY IWSI~ m11I
T<>:\l.\l'.' l"H \N<'IS IH>I.Ot'C:IIAN
IJ

1

111011ies. t·1111Cl11tled the parly spll'lldidl). Coloured papt!I' hats \\'t'l'l'
gi, 1•11 oul ;111d slreanwrs "<'r<' so
pl 1•11liful thal it SL'l'nwcl lil,c• a iu11g·lp of l'olnnrs. ThE> lialcon~' was
rPse1·, ,·d for the rcfrcslmH•nt~
"hkh ,n:rL' piPnliful and t·xc1•1lt 11l.
'I'll!' g-nrnd nrnrch and many n<l\'cl
clarwr-~ ,rcn• clotw to t ltP 1•11 joym1•11t
et!' ,' II t lio,:,,C' prt'H'll t.
'l'110. it pn >Vt•d 1lw ml'Pti 11g- phl'"
··or ol<l ~i'hool acquaii1tanc1•s who
h:td ,wt ~p,-,11 onP nnother :,inrt• havi,1g· ~ l'.ulualu<l.

Od,•,·:,;<'ff,

win, llm1lt·.

\\ 11 IW E Sl,l.;EI' 'I'll E FLO\\ IW.S ·:
I• l'l/lll \\ oodl:1111! 11<'11:< and rrwudo\\ s
I ht•m· a murmt11· lo\\.
, \ nd it i-oftly SPl'tns l11 \\ hii-1w1·,
"\\'ht•1·t• <lo tlw Ot>\\t'l'S ~"?
Tlw llo\\'l'l'S lha t liloon1l'II hut .Vl'Sll·rday,
'l'lw llollyhot' ks s11 fair.
Th,• ro,.:t•s an,( Uw foxglr,, ,•i.,
That 1wrfu11wrf ~di llw air?''
'1'11{'11 up ;1 g"l·nll<' willd,
An a11..:wl1 1· soft a111I dt'"I• :
"fhl' flowt•1·:- UwL hloo11wd li11l Y<'Sll'l'<la~
~ ow Iie fast a~lt·ep.

'rlw fairies k<'«'Jl watc-h n'er 1hl'm,
,\nil swe>e>lly lo tlwlll sing
.\ song of rain un<I Slllln\' da\•i,
'!'hat wakt's I h,•m in l II<' · sprii1g. ''
-n-

~-

.\I E:\IOHI ES
Tho' fac:L tht• ~·<•,\l'!i arc tolling liy,
Tho' gol,h·n stm is rising, sinking,
F:ad, clay is ho1·n. at night lo rli,·;
Ti111(• pa,-:;<·s by m-: all unthmking
\\'{' take no h1•cd of timl· or plat·t•,
Livl' for the day. look lo the• futun•,
T•'rom out oul' minds tht• past l'l'llS<'.
Dut scattered thouJ::'hts om n1i11tl-. i;L1ll
nurtu1·e:
Thoughts of other days and scene:,;;
Youthful d1·c•1uns. so light uncl gnr.
F'lash once more on memories scrt'clls,
And ou1· mind~ her.rin lo stnw
Back throul{h thP y\'ars to ,;mg ago.
Tn fan y nnct• I\J!'ain \\e nu.wt
The friends who sharc1l our jo:, and \\'111• 1
\\'hosC' henrts lwat as ou1· <lWTl heart
lwats:
Their race::- :-mile• al u:;; onl'C more:
With JO\ e light shinin~ in their ens
Tht•y ~rc~I us \\ armly n:-. of yon.'.
\\'hen strong and true wt•rn friend!-hips
ties.
And thus
stnill down ;\lem01·ics' Lani
To where fonr towt•1·s still risr gn•atm·:
A prayc•1· \\'e i-av in :;implc• ndn,
"Cn<I hh•ss 0111· glorious Alma ;\later.''

"l'
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<'Oi\t .,1 EN ( 'E!\I EN1'
Th,• sixth a1111ual co111111ctH'l'·
111 t·11I exercises wt•re held in I he auditorium ol' llH' \Yilulsur-\Valkcr-

' illc 'l'Pch11ical School, Wcd11esday
cning ,Janual'y Hith. l!)i!l. Th.<•
eha ir ,, a:; talH·n hy l\I r. .All><'rt
Lon~. chair111an of the board for
P\

1!128.

The progTam wa::; ope11cd 1,y lhe
:sing·ing of "() C:,111ada" followed hv
a s·•IPction from the scliool orchc~11·:i. din•clcd by .Mr. Percy B1mnet t.
'l'tlP elwinn 111 then deliv<•n•d Hll
:td<lrcsi-; to thl' gracluales of 1!)28.
There l'ollowL•d a pia110 solo bv l\liss
N our nm Gledhill.
·
~fr. i\J. A . Sorsoleil. .M.A .. a pro' inci.tl
ins1wctor of
t<•chnical
:-.ehools. who was here on a tour of
inspection at the time. ga\'e a n•rv
inlt'l'l'Sting address to the sl UdPt1tS.
In his talk he emphasized the fact
tha~ the girls and boys should kee11
thell' bodies elem1 inside and oul
and show individuality in their
WOl'k. He aclvi:-ecl the students to
gi\'e seriou:- cunsidel'ation to their
vocations and then become masters
of their occupations. He also advised Urn pupils to become intcrcstl•d in some religious organization or some association that will
helJ) to rlevt'lop theil' minds. He
w,1ntcd them lo practise the habit
of being intense• and not lo become
inclifferenL to what wai:- going on
about them.

Aft~r i\J r. :,orsoleil's address a
very pleasing ,·oeal solo was rendered hy i.\Iiss Chris:a.ie Smart af.
tcr which the diplomas were presented to the Commercial g-radua tes by i\Jr. Frank Harding-. l\tr.
John Rose then rendered a violin
solo. :\fo1s )faucle Holding ga,·e
the \'.tlNlictory Address in which
:--he :-.poke of the g-ratluatl•s' SOl'l'OW
al leaving their school aml thank<'<l lhe teachers for all the,· had
done in the shaping of their' lives.
Scholaslic awards we1·e next pre:,;entecl. i\Iis:,.; l\I. O'Donoghue, .M.
.1\ .• p1Tw'11t ~d to :i\I is:,; .Maude Holding thl• Lucy Towle l\Iemorial

Rcholarsh ip. Th is award ii- nwdl·
the b:1sis of :--cholastic s tanding-,
:,.;chool .ictivilics ancl chara<:IPr
and w.is contrihutccl hy formm~
gradual<•:-. in nwmory · of l\Jj:,;:,.;
Towle, a former lcnehcr of llw
st:iff.
i\Ir. 8. H. Ho:-s, ( '. K, presented lo
Chnrlt•s Tfal'tlcil>. and ~orman
Cushman, the first Senior ancl ,Junior pri:M'S; and second prizes lo
,Jos~'Ph I,uforcl an<l Brnc(• Wulk<•r.
Tlwst' prizes were dcmatcd 1,y t hP
E:ss<'X County Uuilclcrs' ancl Contractor:,;' Association. The m<•ril
pins wt•n: gi veil out by l\lr. W. D.
Lowe, l\T.A.
.i\Ir..John Rogers and i\Jr. Arthur
Mann then g-ave the Class J>rophC<:Y l'or hot h ( hr Commercial ancl
Technical Dcpartm<.•nls, l'CHl>l'Cli,·e011

1y.
Athletic awards wc1·e presented
by l\1r . R . .J. Desmarais and the
trophies by l\Ir. F. W. Begley.

A ::ielPction was then gi\'en hv
the :-:chool orchestra beforr closing
th~ prog-ram with "God Save the
King.''
EDNA SMITII

l•'ROl\I THE PEN OF' .A

GRADtT ATE
Since my recent graduation from
sch.ool I ha\'e. found the training
which I recP1Yed there a great
b~nefit, ancl a greaL help to smooth
out difficulties that I feel would
have been harder without this experience. A graduate soon fin~ls
that working for a li\'ing is not
as hard as it seems when viewed
from a distance. He is soon ai
home among his new companions
a nd surroundings, and quickly
identifies himself with his work.
So "Gracls." when you leave school.
the.• sooner you settle down to your
jobs the easier it will he; ancl the
sooner you become interesl<>cl in
,vour work, the sooner do you think
of your work as a pleasure rather

than as a task.

The Winds01·-WalktH'\'ille Ted1111<'~l Sd1ool Yt•a1· Rook

I feel Sltrl' lhal eYcry loyal graduate of "Tech." lahs g-real prirlc
in the way 1hc school has fol'g'<'d
ahead in the last few years. All
lhis comes from the spirit of co01>cration and unity that has 0xislc<l in the school since ils n•t·en~
birth. A school that could produc·c•
such a magnificent succ<!ss as w:1s
shown in the Annual Concert-II.
l\LS. Pinafore-last year, has ~,·cry reason to face the future confidentially. If we can prorlucc the
:-;ame spirit ainimg the ..1lumni a:;
there is amongst the students we
will ha\'e acromplishcd much.
Sincerely,

CHAS. FTSTTER
---0--

c:HAl>l'.\TION PROPIIEC'Y
No more shall we return lo school,
With joy and pain we know 'tis Lrne.
We either \vorked 01· played the fool,
:-::ucces~ came only to the few.
Befo1·e we part from dea1· old Tech.
List as we call on magic powers:
The fates. three sislen;, only know
What lies in wait for futu1-e hours.
I see a building, marble halls,
A thousancl suites. all A"ilded moulding;
And <'hief of slaff, in modish garh.
Our leading girl. the same ~laude !lolding.

I

Now \\ hat have I g-ol f01· \\'inn it• Potl!<?
fh1s lilt!<• girl is fund of slet•p.
And fales al last hove St'l asi<le
l•'or her C'om eniClll'l', a model ic-uite.
Nellie Ostro\\ ski, vuu w<•ll know
Can parlt>z-,·ous aiul Pulish luo, '
~an ,·onk and st'\\' and make line hats.
Whal is llwre slw tannot do'!

Your fon11c1· schoolinalt• Arthur )lann,
\\'ill take a pil·t11re of your fate
Ancl make it look so fine and ,trand
Your friends woultl never know you.
Down I he road lo faml' I scP
'l'he danl•ing girl of Tcchnieal.
\\•ma Rudling- \\Ill go far
Bt!t·ause her eyes ur1• t ragical.

I've .iu:::t lwen told hy hidden fate!<,
Where ;\fargaret Price will make her
stantl:
Uown to the farm her lone trail leads
l>own to when• ain't nature grand. '
,JOUN i\1. ROGEltS

---o--<atADUATES OF THE TEt'llNICAL
I>Ef> .\lffME:\T-1928
As thro~g~ lhC' flowers I gently tread
A curtam m front of me is spread·
And with that curtain of snowy wh'itc
There stands a very minute sprite.
Who, with a smile, said to me,
"If in the future you would sel'.

A little attention give to me.''

As summel' days make their approach
Suul Bercuson, Aquatic Ace,
In water garb of wondrous hue.
Ford City's famous heach doth grace.

As lhl' mi!;! hegan to rise
The litile sprit~ l'hanged his size
Into the stature II u II will be
At the U)rl' of t wenty-thrce.

So quaint!)' as the years unfold.
·Tis Edna Smith I seem t.o :-;ee,
Within th<' veil of future vears,
How she will look at ninety-three.

Powerful man of hitrh deg1·ee.
Owner of lano; and a big fat roll.
lle never his large feet can Rl"C
He's something- li}:e a pon·iclgc ho'wt.

That friendly smile will :;till he then•;
Tho' time mav ,nite across her hrow.
And mal' the ·beauty of hcl' face,
Rhc will reflc<'t what she is now.

Say!< no pretty •!irl \\'ith golden hair
\\'ill hreak hi!< ho;-art, or fo1·tunes mar;
He lhinks he'll I c a hockey star.

;-...ow take a look at Ahe nnd .Joe:
They own a scraper. ten fliirhts high.
At :\£ orrison 's department store,
,\ house and lot you now can buy.

If some gn·at fr:1t of nur t'llOl'Cl'n,
T1·y Roy 11ymmel for a good turn,
01· Uonald Jt'ox. the auto king,
Xcxt to Ford is the very thing.

The vista fad<'s, I i,ee a place
WherP lmskothall doth reign suprenw;
The foremost maid you recognize.
'Tis .\luriel Smith, the basket f)Ueen.

Then• come,- a yn11th who's very slitk,
He :<ays ht•'ll take the world hy slor111·
He's from the h0· 1 11<I > of TUL·kcy creel.'
And hi:< name i,; Geral1l Bourne.
'

With moustache trim,ned, buttons galore.
Comes Captain Kersey, proud to 1eacl,
Not mere cadets as heretofore
But soldiers bold from Turkey· Creek.

Fisher, the sheik, a timid ,;oul
\~ho with a gid once played a lark,
\\ hen from the dance hall they did stroll
He tl'ietl lo kiss he1· in the dark.

Langlob. with a l'haracter rare,

5,;

Tlrr W1111Ji;ur \\ all,C'rv1IIC'

l•'rom an ltussin 11 husk; 111a11 comes,
\11•:>; ( ld t•\ elf, -l'\ C'II fol't 1 nil,
\\ tlh nrnd, n111hit1011 hut no IHr~1· s11111 ,
\\'1lh !,ram- and st 1u1g'th he'll l,L•at
1lw111 all.
I h, 11 d Im! hctk, ,lol' I nl 11 t
\ l11nltJ1v ,a1c•cr \\L>uld haH·
If frvm 1i1 • 1l dul s ht:'d sL,1) ,1\\,1),
.\ml :-top l'l'IIH nting- hi' hair \\Ii.Ii """'.\ pr,iphe1•y ,if lh•I, n Jl,.sl

Is at lh1• 11111s1 n :-implt• tl1111~;
!'-11111,· tin\
h,•'11 I l' lh( hllll llln·d

•111

\:, fon· h.h. nmjl' l) llw kin!!

I

l•'lc,rmn f,u,hh I ha,ly l:111.
11 ad a l.,7,1.~· hat ,, ou ldn 't ,,, ,
II , · "JI\ n•d t c if~ u nd \\11
arl
,\ l111• 1d1J F, 1d \\ll!lftcl a lo\\,
Th, air \\a'- 1 lu,, l1•s fac ,,n r, 11;
Th,• old Fotrl. lw ,, a truly ,;11 I,
\i, I• lor1:111 slo\\ ll ho •I, his lll'a•I
llt• dl•dtl'Pci II

\\11~

'l lhl'l)

llid,,

\le·" f'h,•l'k111sl.v, 11 han,l,;11111,• lad,
l',\•p1,·a

l•':11 c
'l'\\11

,.( llitc'

·,r,, i. h

l!ll"<,

l 1J!h and l,u,;ml'
l,.1d,
hit !01 thi yard of Ian.

No,, Ill !Ill' lllLl<<l•ut Lu you
111il n • girl ,dlhoul a fro\\ 11,
,\ bahy doll with •'Yl', uf blue;
(. ',,ri; \\Ith en•ry boy in to,, n.
,\

\l

t'\I I V d,llWt'

sht>'

011

1111 11001

\\ 1th .l;;tk 01 ,I• 11 or ,Joh11 01 Hill.
:-:1te 1111,, 1'111 all Hll{I lnol,i; fol' 111111c·:
II t•1· 11:m1,• '! !\Ii
Nour111a G lc•dhill.
0

,\ 11d as lht• -.u11 \\ as brighter :hmi11J.!'
'I Iii' lit k• 1<p1 ii(' lool,1:'cl ill anti WN1k;
'l'hl' 111ist hnd a g, ldc•n lining
Then it
gon~ j 1 t likl' a streak.

'"'i;

l'hougl tlw world of today w n mur
lou:- Ul!C'.
'I ill rt' "<'1'1' othu dnys of hni'11 an,I
hr:t\\ II;

,\ 11d tl,l' r, 1cml thul ure do t• to 111,
t,,da~
llnly 1,•mintl ut• of tlw fril'r•d,a, that aie
gunC'.

D.it ,, h<'1'c h IH' thl·Y ~,111, , do,, n rn di:;
g1 ,1t'l nnd '<hamt• '!
Nt I! llp\\nl I! U)I\\Hl'll' UJl\\:ll'd till !Iii\\
J ht•y nn rem hmg till' lwights or tlwu·
~1111 ion:; fnrn,•,
\\'ith tl,c \ow.,. of "Olcl Tt·c-h" b(•hind
their name.
ARTlll R .J. MA~.N

.\FTEH <a{.\IH A1'ION
This Y<',U' .•g-ain has tnken frnm
tts a 11L1111bl'r of pupils who hm e
fared fo1·th into Utt.' world to seek
and slrh e for the goal of their mn-

TPC"li1111

al &hool ':I C':tr Bvo1,

liitions. The lisl I H'I, i\\ w ii I sll(I\\'
~lww tlw pupil~ are e11111loy"d:
Slcnographcn.: : l\J·1r~aret
Prin•. If l'11 11 lll'~t.
:\laude IJolcl in~. 11 ilda 1laisrna11,
.:'il:1ri•JJI P,•1·1,~. Wi1111ifn·d P.i1rt1111,
.\1ut i I Smilh, Nt•llil' l!l'own, 1\Iarit,11 c;oodbra11cl, Haz,,I I >awso11.
J[aw m. t Allen. gdil h lkndPr~o11,
.\uclrC', D:d0. l~l~ie Roa1·h. ,\l,dH'I
P· rt< r. Edith r1t,tprnan .
(;cn,•ral OfJicc \\ ,,rk : \ '"1 lla Hudling-, .J1,lt11 <>'l,1·1'1'1·,
C:11,l.\'s l'ar nl, \\ ~ :tU ,;\1orilla, l•\•1·11
l•'islwr, l•'ra Ill' J!-. HI. A 1t111111·. ;\lilcl rc•d
l.dd1, Alit' Morri~o11. llclc'll J;nal h.
,J l\ e<· Burt 011. l•jll,\ ( )'Nt'il, Lt•o11a
<··,h t. , l11,·c• Xon,111111. Gn1c1• H1:cl, ·tl, r illian Bl'ilto11. lrP1w Hiley.
Fn ·t eh hoard Opl'ra lor:,; : Not11 nw < ;1c>t1ll ill, I1:ileC'11 L1'j.Q.~.tl f.
•'ilin ·~ ('lcrk:,; : 1 lor 'IJL' • Mill< I', \ 1•rn ,\usli11.
Hid.tJJhonc Opt•ralors:1 I t I'! ,;,\Jr, Dade.
('om 1>1omc1er Ot>erators:~l'llie O:::trowski.
l ,adie-. of I ,cisurc : 1•,, H I;ar.1sh, lJol'it. <;il>IJ:,;, l~dnn
~m illl, I ren<· llautalP, .JPw<•l Delo1tg-. All'n·da Bcgbic. Winnie Poll:-.,
i\l~lt'garet
B11chana11,
Dorothy
Ch i d.
Bo11kkct'pcrs : .Tnhn Roger~. ~aul Her uso11,
l•'ra11k DitiPzel, Kenneth Kersey,
1

,Jo<' ~lonison.

JR8. 1B HAUTALA. lM

'l\•drnical DeJ>artmcnt : Uuilcli11g C'ou:-;trnclion: I l. Slad«1011. StPphan ·Robarts. building
l!O ll tractor:-: .J. Laforet. Graham
l'.lig1': L. Bel'en, Dangerfielcl &
Wi11tel', a1·chiie<:t: D. Hall. •.rrusscd
C'oncrPte Steel Co.: V. Vie, arch i.:
tett; A. C'he1·kinski, A. J. Lothian,
arch i lccts.
:\Icchanical I>cpartment:.\1. ru:,;hman. Bendix Corp.: i\I.
l 1ullc'n. l\lichigan Theatre; E. Lu.fore!, Bell Telephone Co.; C. Fisher, Palirrn Pro<lucb; Corp.: E. Fort i11. Lh)ll Telephone Co.; A. Langlois, Dominion Forge & Stamping;

'l'he Windsor- \V nlkcn·illc 1'cchnical School Year H(lok

F. Hull. sale:-man; I>. FClx and F.
Gurbin, Tool & Die Co, Essex; A.
.J. l\Iann. greenhou~e work; A. Lm,:,
Canadhtn )lotor Lamp: B. Boroski.
Northern Engineering Co. Tho~e
wlw arc C'tm,loved at the Ford Mo-

R. Pashak, N. Briscot~,

tor Co.:

K I~klum1. l '. We~st', E. Milne. ,J.
Rosr. Wm. ffougan. F . .i\Iol'lleau,
G. Rrwin, A. OclL•,·seff, B . Fleming,
R. Carlcv. H. White and G. Boume.
Tho::;e continuing their education:

Alfr<>d G. Hnnle. Hnrold EckE'r, Roy
(;. Dymmt>l, Ir:1 Wilkins. Gerald
llallidav, r~rllt'Sl Niemi, Chas.
llat·tlit•i,, Fr<'d l lc,IPS an,1 llarolrl
I l11gga11.
1{0 Y

r..

l)Yl\1 MEL. 'I' l

0

VALEUH''l'OHY
('}rnirma11,

'I\•adwr:,;. Gratluatc•s,

FriPncls:
To11 igh t we :-.t ude11 t:-. are hicldingCart•wcll to thP Technical Sehool.
.Just a few months ago W(! wen•
spokt•n nf as llw ymrng nwn and
won11.:n of tomorrow. Now we are
putting- behilld us the happy can•fre<· :.;eh onlday~ H nd <le\·el opi 11g- b
:,;tages i11lo the young nu.•11 and won ('I} or today.
WP h:n·e made• ll1° first .step toward:;, that m1k1ww11 future of om·:.;,

"host' founda t ioni- hm·p bePn laid
at the Tcehnic·al Sdtool. \Vp
t•
all
immPas111·ahle gratitude t,)
tlll'Sl' l11ac:IH•rs uf our:,; who h:n e
<.•quipped u:,; witlt t lw knowledgt>
whit•h will euahlt.· u:,; lu make our
own nielw in lhi~ bu::;y wodd of
1ociay.

n"

f
f
t

Whti11 I was a child I remember
the .slalemc11t that " a teacher·~
ot·rupation i:.; on(• of the nohle:st i11
th<' wo1·ld:' Surely lhert' is littlr
other work nuhler than the training of the mind? Young mincb :we
very rec(•plive and it depends much
upon the guid,\nce of' the tt•aclwr
wlwthcr young people S?O out into
the world with a brt>ad-mimh•d h urnmn·ou.s outlook or a rnuTow bigoL~d view. In short it. i~ tlw teachl'I' s I ask to mak1? guoil s11uri s111e11
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out nf all her students whether
they be compounded of good or bad
nrntl'rial.
\,Ve graduates of 1928 ha, ~ no1hi ng hu1 praise for ow· te_achers.
At C-\'('l'Y ~tep they have gwen us
the ii' cooperation and twlp. ancl . n
kindlv inter<•!-:! ha~ been :-:hown 111
our [lims and vi<:'WS. So we sint'erely hoJH' 1 hat they may he Jongcapah le of c:anying on their nobll·
work of in~b·uclion.
Now 'ii5- time to say farewl'll to
all dl.'ar Tech associations, which
with 1h0 passing of time will hecome b11i fond memories. Sn dear
t.o our h0arts has Tech become that
\H' JPP) actual pain al the thoug-ht
that \\'l' may no longer pas:-:
tll1·oug-h ilC'r doors morning and
l'Ve11i11g ns ~tudent8 of today. No
more rnav th<.' Tech Uuited. that
thrh ing ·school institution. claim
us as memiJC'l'S. But every year ~\:gr, dual(>:.; pa:-5s out of it~ dnors they
will t'HITV \\ ilh tlwm that spirit of
,roc,d f(;llo\\ship m1d sympathy
~-hirli is tl1t• born! of Tech l1nit1•tl.
In aflt•r vears wlwnt•\ t•1· Wl' nwet
a felln\\ c1:Paturl' who has :-.ludied
u11dcr the.• shadows of Tec.hnieal
Tmvt:•rs ,, e will fcPI a leap at our
hn1rt s alltl ima~illP 011r~PI\ «>s one,•
1110re ,, ith in its dearly loYP<i walls.
Steaclilv t lw Tl•chnicaJ Schu11l i:.;
h11 ild in~ ;. gond name for lw1·s1•lf:
it is tl10 duly of all stmk•nls pa:--t
,rnd pn :-;ent I o pres~n e that 11:1nw
,, hich is g-.dnc>cl only af1~·1· 1IH' P:11·1111st 1•fforh, of h,•r trachers:
Su oui· parting- llll~~sag-P lo st 11dents i:-::
'' Be h·tppy in ~·our School.
Bt• proud of your School,
Al1CI 110110111· your Sehool."
1

;\l IIOLIHN<1

• •
Amcritnn Newspnprr Reportrr-..\11'1
in what :-t.utc W<-l'C' you horn. Pl'of11l"~<•r;
I 11·of<>ssor--llnlPs~ my memory Jails
mf·, in the state
ignorance.
Repo1 !l'J" Hight, nm! how loug l1:1~c
yuu Ii vcd there.,

or
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Technical De

111ent

:-;ht•et ,ktnl Hoom
SHEET :\JET \L
In Olli' RC'hc,ol Slwf't ~l,.t•LI i"'
taught i11 all its phasPs. 11 i,
trade as ancil'llf a:,; hi:-dur,\.
Sheet ~lt•t:il is h '(.'Ulllin r fllCII"
1wccssarv t•\ erv v1mr a: nc•\\ ns
fol' it ai·c• ln•ii1g' tnuncl, and n ,
comhim1tion of metal!. :ire 111 i11
d iscoverecl to meet t ht>sP 11" ~lls
Frum llw h umulP kit ·hl n 1o tl1
hig hly-l'u1·11ighr-d automohik or

opl nc :s1•c•ms quilt' n sh•p, yt•I
« 1 mc•tal 01· alumi1111111 is tl1t•
I,• • 111' lhl''-l',
It

The nmtkrn she •l mrtnl work,·r
rnust l,no\\ how Lo spoi. weld. l1u( l
i h , to opp1·atP the hammer.
r ·I 1 us h.n C' :1 l,nO\\ IPdge of
mm ot lu r things.
h

ahm P pietm c shm, s tl1t'

hn" .t \\ork in lhf' shec•t mPt.il
h;,p,

llcnch llrills and Par(s Nearing Com1>lction

The Windsor Walkcn·ille Technical School Year Book

'J'HE Al'TO SHOP
''Gee. fellows. tlwre are lob tJf
car:- iniotlay. that means lots of
\\'1)1'k."

11 <m often that expression ~rec•ts
tht· c1 ar:,; of u listf'nf>r as n dass is

t·oming- into Rom Ill. othen,ise
I, nown a:-. t hl' auto m~<'hanks class

room a llfl shop,

be('tlUS(' lllOSt

flf
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tlwy do rp1-1 J work is tf':-:tifit t1 by
tlw fart that many ear:-. an• on tlw
wait i1w li:-;t rPa<ly to bf' uroughl in
as soon :1: "r c.:m1 find room for
thPm.
1

Aceid{ nt s, f'\ PH minol' , 111t.!s. an•
rn, C', IH rau"c the ho~ s must find
I •arn "• f( 1) tirsl 1·u!Ps.

the time is spc11t in \\ orkinv 011
auto:- as \\ l'll as spe11<ling n c1·rtain
amount of the tinw in sludying· llw
cons t n1d ion and l heory of th <'

rlw l,0st of up-to-date [()(1ls are
("tl"C'full~· k<'p1 in on.lC'r in tht c.:1·il,
in "hi('h 1 ht• liu\'~ lak,, thc·ir t 1ir11:i11 \\orki,w.
·

1nrnler11 auioR.

In lhi:,; rorJm many hu111orn11s
lhing~ t·ll,L plat·t·. SPP lli'alll:tiit·

Tiu• ho~·~ do aC't Ll,tl t'<'pail' \\ ork
11111!e1· t•l,,..,t• sttpt>I'\ ision. :111d t lial

1

S,•< 1i1111.

Bt•nch Drill Pane'rns and ('orl' Box.t•s
B~ I>.<:. II. llt•ard
ln:-:tr11t"tor of P:itt~rnmaking-

WIIC'r~· l':tll th{' J,c,ys a11<1 girls of
tntl:iy, who at'<' fact' to faC'c' \\ illi

llw neC"c·,,dl) of making , ocationfind tllC' h el}l the, neC<I
for this Jiflkull task'! Ft'\\ pa1·t nt::: arc• c·nm1wient lo giH• nrh i<>t·
lo 01C'i1· cl1 ildrt•n. Voeat io11al t•,lu<'ation a>-i l.t11l!hl at !lw \\'in<IR<ll'\V;tlkervill,• 1\•rhniC'al S1:h1)nl bas
IH'idged l his gap. nn<l thl' student
i-; able·, to l11"gin \\ 111·k as an economic 11~:-et rntl1C•1· than as :rn econrnnie li,1bilil~· to his employe!'.
\Vund J>alll'l'U-making is one of
tlw se, 1·1·al ,·ocational suh.i<'clc.
t:w,r}1t.
P:1tl1:1·n-maki11g ilat.es
a I t•l10it<'~.

h,t ·I t,l I ht· t in11 \\ IH•n man first
pn111·1•d IIH't:tl .111d

! or

m:t1ll' ta:-t!ings

t1:-1(•.

Objects mack of raHl n11•tal an·
:-ihap •d h\ tlw jlt'OC<''IS of' founding-.
Fnun !ry practice' i:,; Lhat lmuwh or
tlw md I l rad . ,kn1i11g with tlw
meltin of tnC'tals. ml([ lhc poul'ing
of 4 .k:; m tnJ.., into moulds t}lat
: 11• l ~u.tlly madl' trf sane!.
It wil I
I h ·r ·fort he se •n 1hat i11 <1rd11· t 11
:-1'1,tp • th • sand mould:,; :-onw ~ort
of 101 m ii-- required. i\lakin.!f tlws,•
f'unn:. callee! patter·nM i~ a hranel1
of th,, n 0tal trades kn,,wn w~ patLe1·u-mnking. 1t tlea['4 with the
modelini.r of oujecl~ in \\ood and
lllP1 :11. that an• it1t('11cl1•cl I o b!· i'asl
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in metal. To become a :rnccf•ssful
pattern-maker. a thorough knowledge nf the prindples of mechanical drawing ancl foundry practice
m·f! !H!Ces1'ary.

To many this work mav .seem
wholly a mechanical procc~s. but
it i~ in fact nn art which reqnirPs
a .st1·ong- effort of the imagination.
because all moulding and con:-t rucl i\'C f'catm·e.s of the pat.tern must
tirsl lw dt•l·idl'cl upon, ht•fon• al'111al

\\'ork on t he pa ttern i~ heg:nn.
No oihel' metal trade affords a
~realer oppol't11nity for the cl<•Yelopment of conslniclive abilih· than
thil'( \\'Ork. Th(! trade i:- con~enial.
<'lean und well paid. The a hove pictt11·e 1·epr esents th e complete pnlt rn:-:. and 11ccessarv core hoxm:
fabri cated l,y students nf lhe pat-

tern ~1,op for a Srnsith·e Drill Prc,:,;s
which is being- matle ill our .scho11l
machilw :--hop.

( 'ht•mis( ry Room

C'ITEMISTHY LABOHA'l'OHY
Till' sdencl' of Clwm i.stry i:,; f lw
hasi:- or ilw worl,l's adval1l'C'llH'llf
in I lll' last fi fly .v1•:11·s. Th i:s im-

port;t11l :-t ucly b carril1cl on ,it TPrh
i11 1he tine laboraton• shown aho,·p
wlw1·p ('.ll'h :--t1ttll•J11 ·11:1s a11 individnal pla(·t• 1o work.

,._,.
....

-1 '

,;r.;:;-f
~

'I

1..fl -

r. t
111Ll,INEHY
TIH· :\Iillincry Uepnrlme11l t1lld( l'
tl1t· direc-1 ion of :\lr:-. l\klnt v1·(•, is
l!cl'hinly a favourite with _the g·irl:.
1

11f 1lh• :awhnnl. llcl'e. thr ~ir}f; of
1lw T('Plrnic;d lJ 'J)arlnwnt. sJH 111l a
greal deal of their time, whill' tile
Commercial studL•nls han• cl~ss ,~
OlltC a \\ Cl'k d uri11g l)llE' or UH·
scl111ol tenm;. A th l'C'l' VL·ar ·otll'SP
j.._ a1T'ln~red for g-il'ls \\·110 wish to
sp<'eializ1'~
nPraugp t hel'L' i~ i-:onu ·I h i11g ab1111 l
hals llial appPal:-- It> enry modt>1·11
1

gi l'l. mon• pof eutly. perhaps t h·rn
nn.v otlw1· p:1rt of tht' attire, the
fill ure stenographers m k<> u:--P of
l'\'Pry moment of' theii· timt· i--1w11l
in lhis department. 'l'he fir-:l ~tl'p

towards the :!.\1illinery goal, i:-i to
IC'al'l1 lhe :,;litchcs. nncl these an•
lirst prndis(•d on a piece uf clot h.
lo be made u~c of later.
Thi• st VIP of th,.;, hat is lht•11 ckcidc·d 11p;m, a model being l'O}lie1l
or a clcsig-11 originated. The colour

niosl suihtblc to ihe hair, eyes ancl
complexion is thell ehos<'n. and
wlwn the hoods arriVt' ( for l'Very

smnrt hat is made from a hood

(;I.

ho<ly hat as it is sometimPs calkd)
t la• girls an• rutclv to start iht•ir

first experience in hat making.
Besides making lhc hat the pupil must keep a record of what slH'
spend:-; on il. including time. and
compan• it wilh the pl'icf' charn•d
at a retail :--hop for a simil.tr hat.
ThP difference i:,; something to
make every girl wi~h she had t:lken
a course wilh :\Irs. 1\facintyrc.
The i\lillitH'ry ~tmlNit:'l lr:trn in
lrny intelligently. Buying- eloth<•s
:•11tl materials i:,; a part of lhe

eom·sc.
The importance of the part plny-

t>d by the milline1· i11 :whie, i1w the
general ensemble of the moclern
woman,

n1u::3t

ue empha:::ized.

The perfect design nePd"' t w11
I h in1-rs J>rimarily: creati, e art and
talent and specialized training in
mal, ing hats.

The ereati\·e talent

is like olhcr talentH; it is born .and

rle\'elopcd, but it is nul rnad1•. How\ t•r. any girl with the avcrag"
~uocl taste and judg-1111.mt can cnp:,
)f

ad•1p1 styles, u11d ff ~he has

'earned t!JP ways of millim•ry. ~h,.
·au ma!,,• a cliic and stunning 1ml.

IJ< lHIS J >A Y. T:1A.
--1)---

A <:HAIHIATg
As fol' lhl' all-imp11rtm1t Htlh]!'<'i •
.1\lilli1wry. it is ~till fasei11ating·. ;,.;"
doulil. Ht this ~Pason of the \'Pill',
it j.._ fascinating, 01· at least int1·1·l'-:I iug. lo l'\'Pry f Pmini11c c?·l'at un•
n11d little wonder whl'll :vo11 c·on..;idt,1· lhe ,ww Spring slyil's.
With e,·ery g<>ncl wish for t h l'
i--lHfT, pupils. ex-pupils and g-ran11·atc~ of llw Wincl:,;or-\Valk<•n illc
'L\•d111iral ~t;hnol.
HELEN Bf~ST
---1,----

THI~ l>IU~:-:iS'.\I A KING D J,;Pi\HTl\lENT
One nt' lhe inleresting fpalun•s
of tlw \Vi11<h:or-\Valkcn ille 'l'<'chnical Schoo!, is the dressmaking
com·.s ·. The sewing room i..; fur11i:-hcd with all tlw 11<.'CPssary
roui1•mtml for the making and clcsigniug or dresses or costumes.

When 1 first e11tercd the drtssmaking department. I co11Jd not
sew on the sewintr machine>. 1101·
could T use a thimble. >iow I can
u:-:e both fairly well, and I could
11ot .!W ,, ithout a lhimule.
A girl cloes not 111:'ed to ha vc
much mom.•r t O be t.lw ()\\'111'1' Of
lovely clothPs. She can makt' her
0\\'I'

c.:lothes with as much .stYIP and

dtmihiJity clS the clothe-: she buys.
In this department she lectrns tu
kn·rn· lhc• ,·,tlue of materials ancl
hnw to choose su i lab le doth ing.

All the pupils arc intere~t"cl in
th corning bazc1a1· and are making
difl"c-rent g-arme11ts for this affair,
whid1 is to be held aL the end of

,;.\lurch.
LORRAINE DEN'.NISO~. Tl

1;2

'J'he \\'11111 01 W1tlh·rv11ll' 'l'c•t hmc al S,·hool '\<a

Boo],

('L.\SS HOOJ\1

OlJH < Ol\11\IEIWI \L JHW:\H'I'
l\ll~NT
\\'ilh lltl' g-realP,.,t 11umlll'r in HI
k11cJa11eP of any \ ocali1111al ~d1ool
ill UH· Pnn ince oul:-,id<' of Toronto,
th<·
Border l 'ity communi1 ie:;
:-.houl<l be proud of ihtir Commer. dal Depart nwnt in tlw \Vi ndsorWall~l'n·illc Tcch11ical St hooL This

a tt eudancc ha:, increased

OH~r

d-

c,·en times in the la-.;t sixll·l'n
years.
With H :;l--1ff of ei1rht Commt>n·ial
::-;1wcialists lo Lake chal'g<' of tlw
~Jll'tial commercial work along with
Cntcluates and Specialists in lh<·
English an<l .:\Iathemntical brandll's, I his sd10ol is · Nttiallc>cl by
none in th,• thorough 1,usiness and
all 1 ·0L111d efficient training it giw•<;.
A <.:nnmwrcial t>ducation not onlv
should 0nable one to earn a liveli-

l,c :-.uch that "ill fit <me
tn enjoy life in lhe future anci make
of ont> a goo<! citiz011. S11rh an
1,o ,d, but

d 11c:.t f ion should he broad and
prad ical in l<J11glish aml Business

t

,\!al Ii ·111ah ·:-. o1rnl lead 1111f' I o ap1w1·t·ial C' j!ourl Jilt'l":if ure, music and
al'L Tht> ahnvc•, combined \\ ith Uw
sl'i(•111;e:-- allird to commerec, logeI he:1 r with a thorough comme1·cfol
Nl11c,1lio11, :-;hould amply fit 1>11c> for

Ii l"c.•'s work.
'J'ht> great sun·ess of c,ur Commerdal Departmer1t has been owing to the fad that "c have c11de·1, ort d to give our student::; :mch
an education. For our girls we
add cnoking. millinery and dressnrnk ing-. kn,)\\ ing that the irkal or
\\ omen is home-making; and 1hesc,
addt•d to l'lll' Commercial DPpartnwnt cour::;e. gi\ (• an <•flicienl cdul!a t iou for a successful life.
1

In the m:countancy departrueul
\\ e gh c the boys in addition to the
regular ~ubject~. blue-print readinµ. drafting and auto mechanics,
while the girl:-- are biking part i11
the horn,eholcl arts: thus our boyi,;
an> mor<' efticientlv fitted for all
i-ound otiicc a:-::-.istants and execu-

tiws.

·n PIN(.

11111· (.'Olll'St· al pn l-,('IJ( 1. di\ 1 It d
i11L11 l\\<1 regular depal'lnwnh: lh0

.\l·c·ounlancy an I the f. •c1· h i. I.
I11 bo1 h nf these DC"partm •111 ~. all

:-.ludL•nt:,; to g-rnduatc. must hl
litt•ralure. bu:-;inc~s f!~nglbh, and
ornl nnd written compo:-1ition. public :-.p<'aking, l>usinesi-:; arithmeli ,
histol'y of Conm1PrCC'. l'Ornm 1·<+ I

gt•ogTaphy. economics. trpe,\ riti1w
nllit·P 1m1ctics (including filirw and
lrnsine:-.s mach inei;;). J tini<1r actnun t ancy. b11i-i11e:;;,.; law, scienrP of
materinb. ~Jlclling and prnmmtship.
,vhC'11 nue consideJ"s tht • ho, t'
rnmpr<'h< J1!-li\ ,., eoun;:e of i-tudy.
1h t'l'e ~·ean, ar<> all to,> ~horl to ab:-orlJ t"\'(•rything as thoroughly a ...
dr>sired and for that reason we
rc•commPncl a11 to take a fo11rth
yca1·. if pos~ible. We ha, e no apology to make for our comm r{'h)
cou rst>s or th C? lrngt h of tirn<' it
takf's. Our com·~i>s h· , hu.-•n a1 proved h) a cummE>rcu I , d ·1 ·or)
committee rhosen from lhP m,> ... t
1

HOO'\t

p ·m11illl nt hu:s111P... ~ 111:111ag·,·rs i11
h J:11rdt>r ( '1liC'~. 'l'lu.•sc• 1111111, <'fll1111, i11°· ofhrC' help for years. know
th etlu ··ltio 1 n·<Jtlirc>d for the s1·,·e1· I 1 :,;itim1- and :'Zo W<· are certain
11: t our <: HH'SPS arc Uw most eflici n1 C>\ ~r d('\ i~ed.

To pr 1\ i I for the lulls and gaps
I h·1t occur 11ur pu11il~ take lh(• addin a11d listing- machines. comptolll
"c1 k .wd billiug-, and in their
fo TI h y<'ar the> Bookkeeping mn-

l'.hin and l>icta1,>ho111•, To those in
lil ii' :lrtl ,·e[J.1· who havp reached
10 11 r n1inut • on tlw l,vpcwl'it<'r,
t IH pt h HC'g-e> of taking the l)ida-

lhon

is , j, en.

1, Tic
t~ pe\\ riting is one of
tl · m, .._ im1 o•·Uml ~ubkcts in the
m< d<'
oflke. pupils ha\'e to take
th:
tbi1c1 in •.JI \'Pars of their
nd the maj~rity rearh 50
1 cl 60 \ onls per minute. Medals
r• lore for =>O Dl'l' mi11ute and over
h., bePn tal\<•n by our· pupils in
tnf' JMst fr\\ years.

Ii I

Lhe: \Vuul:,;,,. ",ill-cl'\ 1lll· Tcd1111t•al fahool Y<':il' Bouk

BOOl{-KJ~EPING. BILLING i\lA~llli\E, l•'ILINC: C.\BlN"E'I'

i\S [tmi!Jitily :111d rapidi[y ill
"riling i:-; 1111e of llw gn'al re<1uil'<.·-

llH'nl:- in th • busi1wss office lo<ht)
ou1· s1wdalisls in p0nm:1nship du
1111! :,;lig-ht that suh.h'ct. Frnm the
"lfol'd .i\lol111· Co." cam the followi 1w ~1 a tenwnt: "l t is \'er) nppal'!'lll in onr c, t_•ry day experience
th:it the \'aluc of hei11g able to
write legibly is clt-mom;trakcl manv
t iml's in the course of the day."
In th<> rush today of business life
Wt' also demand rapidity with the
leg-ibility and our specialists demand these two qualilil--s in all
pupils' worl\.

Owing to the supcrio1· training
our girls Iaki ng th,• s~cn•tarial
t·oui·sn receive, they art• ahlc, tu lake
the b st positions e,·en though they
are ,·C'ry young. They take the
,, ork from the 1'hl't that one would
expect an e:xperiencecl gil'l to take.
A young- girl ju$t 17 wa:,; chose11
by one nf the> lal'gest corporation:,;
in our lior<ler in competition with
all clas:·W~ and ages. A 11othe1·, a
g-rnduate <'f last year. only 17, an<l

wllu i,;l ood llith in hc•r t'lm:~. is 1oda v Hl't;r<'iHIT to Uw nwdical advisor of nn<'
the large:,;{ coniornt ions in Jlelroit. She takes in
::;hol't hand his lecture:;; tn Uw Yari11L18 brnnch pl:rnt8 he vi~it:-; :rnd lwr
~alary is $12.'.),00 a month.

or

In 1Jur AC'cnuntancy Deparl nwnt
our bu.v~ lake advancccl accountancy instead of st0nogl'aphy and
arc trainl'd for accountants. auditor:-:, and gt.•neral oflire a!.sistants.
All other sul1ject:- of the. nommerciul cou1·ge arr• taken by the pupili-;
,,f this Deparlnrnnt.
One of om· past graduates \\ a:,;

tht' yom,ge:-.t ever to take th<' ('cr1ifiNI P11blir Ac:counlant':,; de~l'<'C
of Michigan and today he is auditor and oflic<' manager for a Detroit firm al a very large salary.
We lWY<'l' have enough good boys
in our Ac<'ountancy DepartmP.nt to
,..;upply the d<.>mand. One of our
graduates just 21 is now head of
I he oflit'P for a Winrl801· firm at a
,mlary of OVl'I' $2,000.00 a year.

Ttw \\ in<lsor " tdl e1 dllf 'l'c, hnicnl Sl·hool Yl'<Ll' Bo•)k
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ADDlN<; AND TJSTING. C'OMP'l'O:\IETER8

Two nt>w bra11d1e~ adtlPcl during
the la:,;i \'l'aJ', WP-re lhe Dictapho1w
and the Switchboard. 'fo be a
good DietaphonP operator r('quire:-:
high SJll'Cd in typ<'\\'l'iti11g. good
hearing and a rp1ick and intellig('nt
mind. 01w of onr graduatC'R of
1::~t yea1· afic1· ft month at ni~ht
:.;chool. ~ clays a week on thC' Dkl aph1>11c·. ,,·aH tried out O) tlw Die
t:q•hone ('c,, of Df'troit. Toda) sht>
has hf'I' own cl1\:~k i11 that ofUN· :tl
a 11ic1• salary.

111 tit(' lalt•:--i hranch, the Tl'lepho11e :--witchboanl. all pupil::i gC'l

p1·aetice fol' a :,;lated 1wriod: and
not 1111ly on the switchboard l,ut 011
the rP).{Ular LPl<.>11hone all }lupih, g<.>i
a l horoug-h training. Today with
so m11eh l,11sinl•:,:s <lone rn er tb ..
phone we do not neg·Jpcf i his imp11rh n i work.

For y11ar:,; we ha,<.' had "hat we
<·all ou1· Special Fom1: pupils who
hav<:• }rnd :; oi· more succ(_lssful
yeal's in n Collegiate• or High
!:-\choPl. The Jmpils in this form
lake the full comm<'rcinl \\ode 011lv
:11111 complc·f .. Iht• <'Otll'se in n ~ <.•a1·.

It is more U10 nature c,(' a ~ecn•~l'ial than an Accountancy cou1·s<·.
I01 nll hoth boy~ and girls, takP
slenogrnplay, Hncl e, en having the
boy:,; talce stenogrnphy WP nen'I'
have enough boy:,; to fill I he po:-.itions wher<' manag<'rs requil'<' boys
for st(>nographers. \\'e havt> anotlH'r i-1wrial form for those who
hm <> had one or t \\'11 Vt>H 1·:- a! H

Collegial<.> <1r lligh ~cho~J. In this
l 01 m i.hl' subjects arc· rnorP ,·c1 ril'd
and Cot'l'1'etive of lhmw lhev 11<'glL'dPCI in 1ht· other l;dwol, 'tog<'lher with the comnH~rcial :-:ul,i<•l'!s

of our ::;cl10ol.

l lm·ing an atU.•mlanc<.' of 11<.>al'ly
GOii in the Commercial Department
:done·, wit 1 :,:uch a J.'Teat cl1"ma11d
fol' om· 1?flirie11t 8tudenls of l>olh
br.rnches, logcihcr wilh lhP J.,"l·e.tf
op port u nilie~ in t h<' Borde!' and D<'1l'oit for our grndnaf t-s, we fe1·l as~lll'('(1 in the years I u comL•. our
('nmmercinl l>epartmcnL will make
a greal1•r gr(,wth and soon come
into its own by occupying a 1ww
building o\ •"'r the• portal:; of which
"ill h1· crnl,lazonC'd, ''The nordc,1·
C'il it·s High Sl'hool of Cv1111111•rce.''

(ifj
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GUESS WHO'S FR0!\1 T:.nr: ..~ten

arc sim))ly hoys grown UJ>."
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FORl\1 HEPORTER:4
'I' I A-EugC'nc

'i'lwn• is a \Vas1w in our room- """ Rhould iwa1· the swrl'I musk
i·r11n1 his ,·iolin.

Ecker

Tl B ,Jack Trotter

• • •

TI<:- .Joe .i\fcKechni~·
TI U--.Jn. Thom~on
T2A-Rus:-;Pl Sweg-h-~
T2H-Al 81 rickler

l\!1·.
\\' ,.~,
;\Jr.
'\!1.

T2C-Arthh· J:axl t~1·
T2 P W. 81wa
T:~A-Doris Day

l><'nn: :\Ty wir<' has gont• to tlw
In, tit's .
::'llc:\!m111::'' ,Jm11ai1:u ?
J1, Hn: AO, slw wanlf'cl to~"·

FOlt\1 , rEWS-'1'1C
llello. This is 'J'l(" :-:peaking. \\\•
are 1lw pesl-elass of "Tech.'' You
kn1)w 11m· athll'tes, Fn•d Harkl,1·.
011r internw,liate champion, and
.Jo•· :\feKedrnie. ,,·c ahm have n
f'Tr ,•t rnnner. Al'thm· Debernanli.

T:rn-Louis Atkin
ClA-Jt>an Buncla1·k
C I B-Ikatrice Cohen
C' I C.--.Joe LPf,H'L'
( '1 D-Barbarn Drnullard
Cl E-B('al rkP Wilson

F'-Lillian .Jenkins
( '2,\ I l'l'IIC Dell
C'21! l>oris Woolgar

('I

W<.> hav<' mu:,;h:al ahilit.v in TH'.
I 1·l'T,\' IJP:111, Ton Au:,;f i"n. 1,csliP

Fl11l"PllCt' Simnll~

( ':!('

Ella l•:bbing-ha11:-1
<'2E Freel IIanws
Com. Sp.-Shirley llethP1'i11,Klon
C·:tA-1•:ile(•n 1'1cCnnnPII
c:rn-Allan )hiir
('~J >

c,1

.Alfn•da Hegby
T ,I -Alfn•<I Huuh•

(;I'"' 11. ' ""ril \':rndsri(•I. Allan 8(•arJ.., g·trl Il:1l'thole111ew and .Jas. J<'ai1·-

lrn1·~t l'.111 liy ll1••ir music ''sw<•II
t Ill' ~ ,ul to l'llg'(', OJ' kind I(' i:-ort ch·-

~ire.''

nart1111 .JL•wcll. .Joe \Valsh and
.fop I\l<·Kpc·hni0 repl'<.'S<'lllL·d TIC' i11
t liP 111":tl ol'ieal c-011tl"•st.

o--~

l\lAlt~II.ALI , BAILEY

FOH~I NEW:,,;_1'1.\
We h:t\l' the l'lmalle:-1t "man" in
t lw school in our fnrrn. but. hl' is

gn,at :-cholar. He eame :--econcl
in tlw .Junior orator:,;. Who i~ Jw'!
"Tiny" Whitiidd.
•J. Illl.NI.OI'

~l

(I

FOIUI NEW:o:;-TI B
The class of T l H is the pl'i<l<' of
t hf' fil'st fnl'ms. 1t. is hig-hl~· rl'Prt'sl'll l(•d in sports. music. drama. and
nlht•1· sdwol :tl'1idtie:--. In football
Wt> \\'l'rt' rcprPscn ! ed hy Trott t'I',
who is our liri:;t at hlt'il'. Ill' il'I c1ls11 doing his IH'sl for hu:-:kellwll.
('11he11 and TPno :in• ou1· 111•:-:l hot•k1•y playprs.
I II
\\'t•r<'

Ow

onitoril'al

G7

c1111t<•sl

wt•

n.1prese11led by l wo good orn-

t or:-:. I la1 !tl'an and Lawky.

They

did 1· •m:11•ka11b· w1•1l, awl 11plwld
I ht- g-oocl name of <>tll' class. l\lcFarlmw ancl Kelly and lloll !wiped
to make <HII. FiPld l>ay a Sll('(;('SS,
in 1·111111i11g-, hnnlling· mid j11111pi11g·.

,II

•

•

Wo,oldn'I II He a Funn) Thing if1~. BARKf·~H ftirgot hii: 11canuts!
II •.\IIT<'IT F.I.L got hi~h mark~ in his
[OJ'\.

,J, \lc:ro~<'ll~Jf.; didn't play l,a~k<'tl•all.
I:..J l•;\Vf•;f,L lmdn't,-nnylhing- lP ~u:,·.
I.. C:REJ~N ,:rPW up lo h1• G f<'PL tall.
K I! 1;: \ ll i\J E l.1·e:1n1t· i.c•ni,;ihlP.
IL J>()BSO:\' didn't hn,c J:Short lwi1·.
IH>l!C!. 1:1:1<:EN \\fl~ lhl• tallP~I 111a11 in

,·Ja~<-.

....
ll,\JtRY l\11'1'<'111•:U,, 'l'Jc'.

---0•---

li'OIU1 N'EWR-1'1 I)
have t h1• ho111n11· (If i11l 1·nd11c-i11gto you TI l>.
8onH' 1wople ~ny I ha l I lw I)
,-ia11d:-1 fo,· dumlwll~. l,ul don·t v<111
lir,Jj,,,... it. \Vt•'v<' J.:·ot a gTOlll~ nf
the• pre,( tic~t h11J s in 1lw SC'hool.
\V • :,J:.w daim I 111• ho110111· of' havi11g
anHJllg· 11111· nmk:- t lw lir~l y(•ar ,.,._
pt'l':--enlativP of' '!'Pel,.. Rol)('rl
I:row11. Among o!lr al11IPlil' lin'-

1hn'n w,• ha\'<' Willian, ::\lnillnux. ~t
hor!,c•y pl;:y\'1'; <llski, a lilll'ly gl'id111a11; awl ~c\ t-rnl rne111lier·s l•I' l h,•

The Windsor-Walken-ille 'l'l'ehni<'al School \'pm· Book

t raC'k team. namely: Hartley, Cla1·k
and Spidy. We al.so haYe two first
clasi- cartoonists whose drawings
no dou lJt will be seen in this maga-

zitH'.

Pete C01·chi8 i~ one of om·
finest ba~ketball players. None of
the hoys are lacking in reach· wil
and mischiedous thoughts.
To
sum up, I belie, e \\'e ha\'e as much
to h~ pt·oucl of as anr form in thl'
:·a· h nol.

• • •

Can.You Imaginl' in TlJJ
<'OIIE.N asking sr.nsihlc qut'stions 1
If,.\ RTLEY , 1aking the school haskethall

team'!
II OLIHNG with his hair hrnshcd "!
SPIDY not acting silly?
Cll.8KT with his hair mussed up'?
HULL not laughing'!
I',\ KF.XT winning tht> orato,·ical runtc•sl 1
N()R I II without his hair <'Ut-fl.d '!
llROW~ \\Tilin~ his own t·ompusilions '!
IJYOE with black haii-'?
S\ITTTI not eating?

• • •

Our Teacher;;· Favouritl' Hemnrks
\Jr. i\lontrost>: "Get those book:- l'ead.''

\Jr. {)'~eif:

"h lhal cJear'! 11

c\lr. Harman: "Do you Sl'e thal ?"'
.\lr. Dl'nn: "Dry your pen and straighten your nec·kties."
:\I r .•lohm,ton. "Stop at your own bench."
.\lr. Heggie: "Clean otf those l>cncht's."
Mr. Ilearde: "Who won the war'?"
.\Jr• .\lac'.\lanus: "Did you hear this one
al1out-''
:\lr. Ord: ''How ,lid vou <lo that'!"
Mi-:s (in l•n: "'Straighten up that line."
Mis, (."arll') : "Stny in aftel' three."
WILLIS ROSS. '1'11 >.
1

----0---l•'(HL\I NEWS-'1'2H
T2H Pol.'m
J'd lik(' to pt'(•sent lo you, you ::;ee.
The l,est form going, namely, '1'2B.

'l'hl•n· are forty arnl two in our form
.\ncl mo:,;t lo manhoo<l alt·<>iuly have
grown.
And vet we'n• boys, some tough, some
· smooth,
But f£•\\' know the t·esult of two timc•s
two,
'J'hen•'s ,Joe )kl'al'!:md. our famous hockl-y star;
A ncl Smithy who rll'i\·r:,; u limou:-inc ea!';
Carl :\Tontgome1y is the• sheik of sheiks;
Yl·L swN•t Le>:,; Gourlf'y seldom sfll'aks;
Ilona lei i:\laGt•t•, \\ ho neve,· fails tu eat:

Tlwn Charles ~kl)c,rmnnd with his tinv
feet;
·
Frl'd Ilarlling of ras ties in Spain evc•r
drl'an1s,
Wldll· Rl•rton lc•:,1·hl'r's rwt ll'il'S 111 lw it
S11e111S,

G1:01"g£> Burn~tein plays "ax in lh<' 01·<'he:-lra;
Tum ~I<· A iney's pfrtun, apJWal'ed in I lw
Star:
Th£>n Gordon Sll·c\'dt to the air ho1ws

to take.
Rut why not follow yom father's trade'!
Duncan ,Jaqµc•" alun~ the movie line has
planMd;
And Swan will play sol'Cl·t· on sotlll' distant strand.
But All>l'rt Stric·klcr lo t\lalhemntin, will
:"tick;
While Alf Rothcro stamps wants Iv lil·k.
A ncl l,y now you should have ~l fait
knowle<l~e
()f th0!-1E.' who won't gu to ('Ollege,
Rut will stick to TECH yet a wee,
Tlw !<tudc•nls of TF,('{l'S famou:; T2B.
ALBERT STRICKLER. T2B.

•

T2B ~tudt•nts' BriJ:ht nemarks
Uonald .\la(;ee-Whcn do wr eat"!
Bill S" an-Ao;k the 8tar.
Frank Brown-Hockey, llaseliull. lh·kl·t.:
fur salf'!
John Taylor-l\Then I crossed lht' Allantic-.
Ra) :\lathl'w-.-The Eric• street c·ar wao::
,-low.
(;eo. Ru rnstein-As you all know tlw1·e's
a difference !wtween man and '1.\'0man.
(;eu. c;old,tein-1'11 off(•t· you lht·ec• cents
for it .
. \lfrt•d Rotht>rn-Now, no more of yot11·
wit.
Frank Brown-Oh. teacher. Osca,· ()om~
iut,;ky i,; alsQ absen~ today•
f-'n•d Harding-Well, I'll be hlamed.

"'

Pa:

..

\Vhy a!'e you lat<> in t·oming honll'
frnn1 sl'hnol totlay '!
Son: Bemuse i couldn't lull tlw tc,ul'l11•1· wht'l'l' the A1.on1 s were.
Pa: Rt•mc111bl.'r where you put things
!'1·11111 now on.
,\ I.IH<~H'I' S'l'!Uf'KLF.R, 'r:!B.
-(>----

T2C
This in T:!C :rnnoun<"ing tlwi1· JH'o1,?r!l1ll
for "TN·h Yl'ar Rook.''
IJt,re'" to old T<>ch where om· gchool day,;

were sJient.
·
\\'ith our thank,; for the pll'asurc tlrn1
its teal·hing has sent :
\\'e worked on hard, we never gave up,
1-'111· only lht> failures gave up in di:;gust.
'l'hl· studt•nts are fint•, tlw tf'achers S\H'II.
'l'o (•xplain all the clns,;es w1,nl" nmnot
t ..11.
Sn in n frw words vou'II learn from Ill<'.
A litlle dass histm:y of form T2C.
'l'hC!t'<' j,.. Askt•\\", he's lob to ~ay,
Rut he <·an"t help it-lie was horn !hat
WO\'.

:'\c•xt is T•\·11sP1" with his liair so black,
I,1tl'lligt•nt·l! is llw only thing 111.: lm·k:-.

l'lll'll 1!1•11hank b our <'ias:-'s sheik,
But wlwn you look at him hl·'s only a
freak.
l.1•l':- dost• hy introclul'ing C'u<l_111on•,
lu•'s <•1;1· "\'idn1la;'' ~\Iickey llrnmllanl,
out star hod,c•y player, arnl finally Harsha\\ . LIH' jokl' of tlw class.
R. CLE;\I ENTS

PRJ('f,; ( vcr act sensibly'!
IlTBBINGS eve1· grow humhlt•'!
TINY e\'er forget lo mnke a liig lrn11f
in hi:- tic~
RAUNJ>l<;RS ever get fat?
'l'IIOHN e,·er spl'nd morl' timt• on study
( han c>n his hail·'!
Rl<;J ll f3ROTHERS ever have }lcrfc1·t
atll'nclance?
PA R.l<,,'< f ever fors•et hb goggles'!
:'If A RTIN ever ,:top reading in cla,;,: '!
8£IEA ever stop elimbing'!

• • •

Ju~t lma~inc
BEltT BAL::iATII not slec)ling in class.

• • •

Sl i(•1tce
'1'1•adwr: \\' ho ,·an name me nnc imporl anl thing we have now whil·h \H' did
not have a hundred years ago'!
llat·shaw: ;\le.

\\' ALTER SHEA. T:W.

0

• • •

'i'<'a1·h<.>r tin loeki.:r room):
l>rnuillard. you've• got yc,ur shoe:- on the wrong
f<.'l't.
Drouillard: G'wan, lh<.>sc arc the only
f1•c•t I'\'(~ g9L.

• • •
~avi,wi-. Jh Famou:,. 1't:adtt•r:-.

Famous
I'll u:w t"he hillic on you.
2. That will do now.
:t \\'ho \\"ants a job.
J.

~.
ii.
!i.

WALTER SHEA, 1'21>.

• • •

----o----

Tc>achN:

0

T2D
Our ..Line-111>"

.\ is fur Aclilar<I, our hockey star.
B-is for "Dillie." who h; called "Turkey
Creek.''
I '-is for Chesler, with a ~irfo,h talk.
0-is for Donald, one of the Mohawh.
E- is for E1·win, the drug store clerk.
F-is for "Freddie," well known as "Annie."
G- is fo1· Good, and Good we shall he.
II- is for "Henry,'' the :-hil•k of the class.
1-is for Ink. lhal does Olli' work neat.
K- is for Kenneth, our "Mother's Boy."
L-is for ''Louis,'' the "Bi~ )louth Shu·.''
\I-is for )lon<lay, lhe da)· we all like.
.:S:-i,; fo1· "Noah.'' who Jike:s the lt'irh,.
0-is for Oswald, with a "Charlie Chap-

lin" walk.

P-i:- for Pennies, that huy us pop ,·orn.
<1 is for Question._, that are answered
w1·ll. (Who said that'?)
H is for "Rc~inald,'' our h,•st scholar
in P. T.
:-;_ is for :;:tars. which our class is noteu
for.
T~ is for "Tri,·ky Torn.'' nt11· lwskl.'tl,all
star.
lJ -hi for U:wlcss. our wc•ll known Charlie.
V is for V<'ntilator, wlwr<' our thoughts
all iro.
\\'-is fnr Walter. ou1· r:ym Instructor.
.X-is fo1· Xmas. that cn1{1cs too !ale.

..

""

Will Th1•-.t• Thin~s Ever Hap1w n ?
t >l'ELLETTE t•vcr forget his hockey
!-\\'NI tN'?

CL' 0 I\' ever c·omt• carlv '!
J,E\\'TS ew1· answer a· question?
PEXDLEBU RY eve1· learn to play haskPtl,all?
TU DRICK l'Vcr grnw up'!

l\l't>!) out of this <.:nrridor.
Sto!) Lhat talking:.
Whal an• the essentials of a paLlcrn '!

(

Grammar
Give me an example of n

ol1Pctive noun.
R. Read: A vacuum cleaner, ~\Iiss.

• • *

'feacht>r-Guoin, who wa1:1 lhe falhl'r
of' the Black Prince'!
Cuoin-Old King- Cole, sir.

T:l,\'S FUTURE
Be1·h,·nuk
Artist
Frc-d Baile~,
\\'ood \\' orkcr
P<'l'C\' Ban~\'t'.ll
TrJ ht• a l>chnt,•r

.rohn

\Ym.' Boyd

\'aue;hn Courl'it•r
Cvril Cmssle\'

.Nothing
1'~ditor
< apitalist

;{orman Cu«Jiman
Archite<.'t
.\I ikc For hot a
Tool l\faker
Harold Feltmatc To lic1·omc an expert
\\'illial'd Ford
Writer
.John Gibson
A \'iatm·
.Tohn Goodwvn
,Jewellt.'1'
\Ym. Hall
Chef
,Toe Jfofferman
Patkrn )faker
Russell Kipp
ln\'entor
Clarence Langlob To he.• a profe«sional
( 'h1rk Lt•,:is
Orator
Ila vid Lirldcll
Xothing- in particular
Emanuel Part•nt;
Enginec•r
Thc.•o. Pu lien
Nothing
C.eorl(e Sinr•Jai1·
Drnggist
Brute Wall,<'r
Elel't rital Dmff ing
Don Watt<'l's
.i\l at hl•Jlla l ic·i an
)liH'l'llS \V nod
Ruilciet·
Dolorc" Rloesing
Nm·s,•
Doris Day
Stylist
.11.'nnie i\lall•yko
Drcssniaker

---1.~--T:m ROLL CALL
,\t a tinw tonvenit'nt to you,
.Tusf Mme• around to 202,
Fi•·st you notice something red a:- a rose,
Don't he alarmed, that's Tom Tc,bin'~
nose;

'l'hc \V111d~<11' \Valk<'!\ ilh· 'l\d1111e al ::;,·ho<•I \'t•a 1 B"""
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\ nd ;,,- tlo1111 lh\.· ai:slC' you will go,
'I ou'II t-ce (;ruse untl his J.anjc>;
i'\<'Xl in linc U>llll':< PopC',
\\ ho thinks our fol'm'R a joke.
'1111•11 ,·om<.•,- Si,npi-011 "hom 11 ,. lh111k 1s
clu 111h,
1,:,n•pt when Wl' <'hC'" his chc\\ ing ~u111.
'I lwn•'>< La\\ son \\' l'Cl;c a11<1 Long •
. \ h, ay:, \H1iling Jor the nine o'clock

~ong.
Hoy SinL·i:at·, a fan,wr bu) fru111 Harrow,
( ',111'L tell the difference J)('twccn a du~
and a :-parrc,w.
,\nd during- the lcd111·c· Roy Jc-well ;:puke,
Smith 11as tlw one 11ho st~1ycd awukc.
Dave• llal'l'i:; is \'t•ry 11 cll known,
Ami ..,,,.,a1·" he c·11t r:co. V. out. of his
lhn,ne.
W:ilkl'r. our all round :,.(ar,
Still \\ aits for a frep slrt'L·l eur.
X1·xt t·onw" Atkins, who ;:,·t>lllS su lJulel,
II s heard is bi~. hut h<' S not old.
,\ndcr:;cin and Uihh have always stood
,It tht• top.
llol1·omli1• thinks lw ::-:houl,l, hi;: ole• 1,1an's
0

a l'O!),
l'e tl'it· is a 1,udt•r and 1\lcssacrc a 1ln11n11wr.

\\ hat l'Oldd make a bt1}!lc 1,ancl tlumhcr '!
I rt the next Fl'H1 hu<'k sit,; Lan~lois,
Ill' joins in to make the noise;
Lalimcr's hody is small ccmqmrnd to
his foct,
lit• has hi:< troubles putting tht>lll un<lc•r
a Sl'Ul.

:, ix, ,n H·ems to he• a sni.u·t lac!.
II(' l'nuldn't dn his homework "ithoul
his dad.

It1·atl,•r and .N ethelTOat 11l.ck1·tl 011 Clarkt·
To \\:ilk with hi:- gil'i up lo the 1mrk.
jlc-Lan•n and Padgett. will he aviato1·s
)o;Q(1!1,

l:nlcsa:;,

1,~·

mbhap. they "faw rlown and
go 1100111;
.\ 1111 in conclu::-:ion I nm,;l sayWt•'II nil l!C' 1·C'adr for work some day.
R. ,\, PADG f,;T'l',

·r:rn.

• • •

I•'\ \IOLl8 'l'I
all haH• lwnrcl l11•1'11rl'
( )(' a t·las,; ':11 1\•dt. <·allcd "'1'4."
Tlll'il' ria 111ci- a re known no tloul,t,
Fc,r they'rp l>t:cll all al,out.
1louk• stars fo1· 'l\·d1 in lim;k<·tl•all.
1\11cl al t•:1t·h g:anll' hl' ~,·ores tlwm all.
111 1 u~l,y IT:1llid11y clues ::-:him•.
Tll• finds it ea::-:y lu nuss the linl.
\\'ilkins, llw shil'k has set a J!Tea1 p;ic·<·,
For t•neh one• of his hairs must. finrl ib
own pl:u·e.
11 il' shoP:- s111·,• do :shim•.
;\luc:h lwltt•r than you ran gC't fe>1 a di11ll'.
\\ lwn 1lr. ,Jnhnsnn doth appear,
"llartlie" is lhe next word \\l' hca1·.
Bt>ru1 is youn~ and will not arlmit
Thal with a ynung- Indy he madl' u hit.
Hales an archilt•t·L will llc
Whl'Tl h<• lhc unl::-:itle \\Orhl will i:ct·.
!Jug~an is hot. "hom I'm :;1urc you have
a111 i;urc•

I m 1,11ssihili ties in T J R

ta:osE playinl!' a eh-um inn hu:de l,:ind.
._ 1 XON not b,•ing: n ti>acht•t·'s pet.
~L\I P80N not. l'Hlin.f.!' peanuts
t.A:,,:(;J.OI8 nt,t talking.
T.,\ \\'SO:-: nnl ~oing baek to c·ollci.d:it ('.
,I. \kLAREN making so111e noise.
PI~ l'Rl I~ doinjC some ,,·n··k feff hi111sell'.
llOLCll;\(BF, g-Plting his hand,; dirty.
1n;A ll EH growing- a moustadw
\\'E 1,;s E i;rwa kin,g- to anyone
llr\ RIUS not dlt'wini.:- gum.
"8PEC"' 1,eing a cadeL ol1ic·l·I'.
LONG acting sen::-:ihly.

• • •

i\lr. ;\kl\htmi:=:. in tryin~ to explain thl•
11ll'at1ing ,f •· 11,1,!y'' to T!.!R. illustratc-tl
it h:,• walldn~ :\\:t"ll!IS the fl1ml' in that
p1:1 nn,.1·.
\\"hen h" 1.1<;ke1! the class tn

tell him how he walked he nearly "pus::-:ed

1,ut'' when Parl-.!'Pll shoute,l "how {l_,gged."

S. G., T3B.

\"<HI

FePll,

If not. visit our ,•lass mul you'll lrnow
"horn l nwan.
On ll1<' k·<· NiL•mi 1•a11 .In his stu1r .
If Ill' :-encl<> the pu<·k sailing. 111' llol's

not bluff.
1,;l'kl·t· is our malhcmulician.
I IP irivc:< his allS\\ ~rs with t•lcarcst rlccision.
TIH. l'l·'s Dvmmel. who ilart.•:; not lo lht·ow
1•ut· hi" cht>sl,
I nquire hy his classmales. they'll lt•II
how he',- l,lesseil.
Tht•rc an• niany who han• left us,
\\'hkh Wl: rl1•cp(y l'l'l;l'Cl.
\\"ho arc now in the wol'id's lmsincss
.\Jaking g,,od money l'll li<>t.
* *
,\l't'O lll pJi;;hed
'1'1. 'I'~. '1':;, T 1.
'l'hn latter is what Wl' aimed fnl'.
~ow that \\C hnn'! n•atherl the goal.
\ \'l•' 1·p ,.,jlting like on the ~01·Lh Pole.
( 'fop of the \\oriel.)
ROY (}. DY)L\H;f., '1'•1.

• • •

Tlw lfoi~ht of Jm po,-sihilil)
:--1 E.\( II.; always here on time.
WILKlll:S with his hair mussC'II.
)';<'KER getting- 11 mathcnrntit-s q1wslio11
Wl'Ullg'.

11 A RTLrnB not liking l'l<'l'l rici!y
l>UCCA:\' having his d,•lmtc ready.
l!Ot)Ll•: standing- first in class.
HALES wilhnut his work oon<'.
ll Y ~1~1 F.L hating drafting.
IIAJ,[,lllA Y al way~ treating.
BEHE~ Hill maki n l?' love to ,Jew(') IJ.

* •

*

l-'111111111 ... ~a) in~:- of Fa m ous '1\•at'IH•r-.
\I r. fl.irmon-A lril!;ht. ! wo lines.
.\Jr. F'ra,l•r-WPll!
Where have you
h,•cn '!
, 1r. Ul•nneH-Now this is serious busin~s~.
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\lunlro-.(•:

)0111·

-('01,11•

on!

<'Ollll!

cat!

1111!

in

•

'1 r. 1(11-.,;-l\lak(• l111:- .i lianJ! lip Joi>.
~lr. l\lr(:rnth-C'o,m• 011. I',·p got a j11h
f1 ,r vou.
ii r. ::-l·~~it' -A I1·ii,:-hl clt•ar"r 'r 1u>p
\lr. :Shrinr Ila\'( \oU hl•ard this 11111•'!
.\ lr. \11-,t'tl I'll gi,·l• rou a \\all,ing tie1.ct.

'lr. '1adlanu,-GeL l"t>ad:,- for )li·. Frn!'c1·':; clni-lt.
\lr . .lohnson-1,inc

Ill)

a l t he tlo,n·.

\\ Sl:.~1d1, fo 1 Wayn.. r, whv has a ,, ig-.
II. RI llJIJ.ING, <:1<'.

TEWS-CJ A

)\•:-:, I his is Cl.A.
W<> are highly 1·e111·e:·WJllP(I in
:-:port-:. On field clay in October onr
girl:,; \\'On the ghield which g-ailll·d
ho1H1111· for the class.
'I'wo of the girls. Ethel UlundPI
a11d .J PHl1 II ug}ws. are players on
llw "TPch" h•arn with Violet DarIll':,: as masenl.
'l'hosp \\·ho arP inlerpsfrd in bw~kl lhall have formed a cla~s tPam
who play ag-ainst other form teams
011tsick ol' ''Tech.''
Tile girls have• formed a ''class
cluh'' anwng- t ht!ll1selves ancl as a

re~ull enjoy many social gallwri1ws which from a bond of friencl:-:hip.
.JEA).' BlJNC'LARK. Cl A.

• • •

TECH FOltln En

ft stnnds with beauty rapt, annm,1
The school we lnve the l,c~t.
Its st::rndard cok•urs lly al'ound,
IIm·rny! for the Rt•d and Rlucs.
fril·Tt,ls Wl'

11wct, arC' all so

S\\

cd;

They at·c• the Red and Blues.

JWSE AHAJIS, c'tA.

----o---Tit E \ . H. C'S OF Cl('

i,..h;

D i,:tandR for Pean, prnfL sol' of 1'1(';

fOI' t:irard, lhe youngest of

p 1C'ls;
II :-ta11cb fol' lh•rht>1 t. the ncn ous \\ rc('k
f1

nm llw

I

sylulll;

,J • tand:- for J1,c. thl: l·lassv kid from
t·1lh.•g-e;

L st:u1ds fo1
champion;

·

l.amo111'l'UX,

Uctk1· than Asi:;umpliun, tuo,
\\'her,•,•pr Y<lll gn
Y•Ill mu:-l 'ah, ay:/ shrrn
The goo:l <jl<I Red ancl llh1l•.

• •

lan '\

011

By l ' I< '.

Jrnag\•

I.

l an )Oll 1111ag-e our f1unou~ Bas1J
Lill It• handing hi,; hookkN•ping 1-et in
lb st ·:
2. Cnn you image llav1cl o·unllaghan,
tlw J rishmau, being a soldier in lhc l'~s"P" :-::cfltfo,h 'f
.l. Can y11u image Got!fry Trnmhlny

standing first in class'!
t. 1·an l ou imaJ?e Gernlil )lt•orc forget Lin~ tn do his homework'!

• • •

.Jo" Lefore',, mother hought u new
doc·k. and .l,w .,tooil mlmii·ing- it.
''No,, look \\hat a nk·e c•lean fun· Liu•
l'lnc·k hns. ·wouliln't you like to ah,ays
ha,·" a clean face like that'!" ashcl hi:;
1,wlhcr.
•
''Ye:s, mothc>r," said Joe. "but it:s hancJ,..
arc b!a::k.•1ren't they?''
C'Lllo'FOIW RILEY. <'I<'.

FOR)l N l~WS-CIT>
G. Wilson, <'11>.
<. •• is !'or condul't, you'll not hear a :sou11d;
I. b fo1· intellig<'nce with ,,hich \\C
n bound:

\. ,;lands f<•l' t ht· ex,·elll•nt form <'Ii', •
I: stan<ls for Barkl•r. I he sheik •>f ('I<';
(' _:::tancl. for I 'IN•\'(•;;,, who is very Pl'l!\"-

<: s':tnd"

• • •

JI t•d and Hlut·
"'l't•(·I " ,,,. l•t>llcl' thaTI lhe C11llcgiall's,

----o~---

Wli<•t·(•'el' WI' go, Wt• meet no foe.
\V(• are the Tct'11s. rou know;

Thi.!

first in dm,s;
O sta11<b for 0\ 'allalw11, till' l~lyint;
Skirti.mau;
J> sl~111ds for Pare, tlw 1"r,•1wh kid fr11111
Quebt·,·;
I( . t.:mrb fu1· Hilt•y, th, Runt.;
:\I stand~ for )lal'lllillan, the bas i.l't l,,tll
star;
~ ,.,tan.Js fot· Scamcll, alia:; '''J'he Crasi-:y
Kid:"
S stands for 'l'hompson. the funny ear
t.oo nii- t,,

---o--- FOHi\t

:\I '<La11<ls 101· :\loon-.. ,1lin al\\ays sl;mds

t

h<' hot·lrn;\'

D. is for dnrliugs; all teadll't'S ugn.'t'
Tlw Llt•s:t clrt"" of girls: is Cl I>.

•
A

1s
1:-

fm· Annie. a fan· hain•cl lass;

B
for Barbara. the fun of th<• C'la":-:
C' is for t'alrulaling in tht> arith11wti,·
100m;

II is for T>orothy, who pni-:1-c:,; in ,June:
E: is fo1· f~leanor, who i:< jusl a wee bit
«h\' .

·r:,..

1" is:
0111' f:t 11lt..s, hut \\ C do not lw;
(; is for Grace, the onlr h1·mHHle;
II i for hornewnrk, \\ hil'h tench(•rs nc\ er
forget;
I is for Js,,1,d, who shines m <:11mposit1on;

The \\ me! or Wa kC'rv11l1: 'I r<'hniral 8rhool '\ rat Bool,

7t.

.J 1,a; fur ,fonny. of fai1 complexion;

K i,a; for Kathcnne, "ith rosy d1ec•ks;
L is for 1.ul'ille \\ ho fforbara ceks;
;\I ii:, for .\lnrga1·<.'L \\ hCl )n\<•s basketliall ·
N is fo1· ".N n.'' Uw 11\0!-L <·01111111in nm;\\\:;.

For lhcr<' :u <: 01tll' n•:illy lovely A's,
Anti nlso lo\lelv B's
~ hu'll smile• and nod, and cH•n htlk
Io

115,

the lowly l)'s
H 1':LEN LII 'KSON, c'l I>.

of all;

(} is f11r obe1lll'll<!1.., al the lN1d1C'r's ( 0111

----- 0•----

11\fllltl;

P is for 11hysiuc:ni phy. \\ hPr< \\ <' k>arn
all \\'l' 1•an;
Qi,- for quit•tncss, which rci~ns sup1L•mc;
R b t'o1· reacling. on "hich we nil hl•nm;
S ii: fol' shorthand. tl1r> subject \\ c le\\ c;
'1' i,- fn1· 'filhe who is ns mnocl'nt n ~1
do\ C:
ll 1s for uni iring, m; all uf rn1 m·c:
V is for Viva whn i~ as hn •hl n a star:
\\' i1< fu1· wrilmg 111 the penmanship pPr
iod,;:
X is for errnrs. \\ hich we hnvt> hy t h,
mvri:id-.·
Y is· for yea1~ that an.• passing us by;
:t. is for ZC'al, and now good-hye.
•

•

$

Thl' \rrh al of l h<' Ne" U':-.
I.a:,( y1•ar. about the en1l of .June,
W c• w01Til'1l ancl ,, e trt:mbled,
lJ nt ii we stood till' final t, st.
,\ n<I in the school nssl'mhl\'d.
Il. '-C'cmerl to u~ an awtul time.
Bul they wet'E' through at ln'-t,
:\nrl read our murks all <'>lit l{) u
And told us "c had pa.1!<Cd,
\\' c "ll<'nt the Sum mcr hol itlay"
In frolic an,1 in fun,

,\ 1111 c•vpryone \\ a,- pretty son,
The day thnt cho,)1 hcgun.
Bu L on Hw lir,:t day oVl•r here,
P.v1·r~:thing wa, ,-o ne,,;
We each exclnim<'rl to th0 othc1 v1w,
" l like it here. don't you'!''
Thl· work it j,, -;o well explained;
The hour,: art:> so sho1·t:
Tu l he drn<lgcry of otlwr yea1 ,
H st•t•med lo lw mere sport.
There an• "o many of us 110\\.
"t•rP like hcc•:, "1th111 a hiH·;
I nsll•a«I of ll cbsse:,; up to thr<.•c,
Th •y had to make• us fiv0.
Tlw A'!< and If. tlwv thinl, thuu,:elu•
Way up al,11,1• us J)':;
Bul \\!' ,lon't car<.', Olll' principal sa\.
\\'c'1l' j11!'t ns good as H'::.
•
But i-onwti11ws \H' pupil~ wh11 nm\ Ul'l'
J)'i;

\\'ill g1·ad1• a\Hl~ up high,
,\nd I'm ,-;un• \\c shall tx• l11~<·lv B's
And I'll tl'll you th<• reason ,~hy: ·
\\'1• :-hall not ::;nuh tl1c• l<l\H•r das-;
): m l:~d I t lwm l1nwny I I'":
'
Bul ,,c'II b,, all on cr1unl t,·1 ms

Tia: . \ ',-, B\.

I)';:

und ( "s.

'

Of course this ,!(,e-, not renllv irwludl.'

E, ery on<' of the ,\ 's and B's·.
Hut .iust a "Pry fpw who think
They're high ahove the l>';;;,

FO H '.\I N Im 8-Cl F
:\
for Alf1 e1<1n, the grinner. and so
ll .,s fo1 ll<'lter, wt> hope she "ill g-rm, :
(' 1s for l'ta7.y, I'll admit &he is that;
ll 11< fol' flays, her mind's in a trann··
r: i..i for l~arly, she m•vcr can bc,·
'
I•' is f111· (•'r1 o ,m I•lighty and '1,·1 t•c·
r; is ft 1· (,h•1•knmn, her la t nanw is timt;
It i::. for Helen \\ ho plays \\ 1th her haL;
1 1s for Ire', she has plenty of th.it •
J i for Jean, "ith whom t-he will st·n1p;
h. is fo1 [\.anily, \\ hich shl' tklc!!t:,;
L 1s for Li!lian, tht• writer of this;
:\1 is for Money, she hold in her fist·
N i:s for • 'ickcls for potato chips;
'
0 is; pen Opal, she has in her rinv::·
P i for Pnpn, whcr<' the money C'~ltH'S
from;
lJ 1s fol' Quarter. for hockey ganws.
l'Iw r<.st ,of the alphabet 1'11 ha\'C lo il•avc
out.
8<.'cnu t• \lfn•i<la may begin to pout.
And poil it all for you nnd for rnc·
'l'hnt is the wisest thing to do I can °sec.

LILLIAN JENKINS, CH'.

----o,---I OH!\l NE\\ S-Ct \

"ho';. "ho in C! \
.\
fo \nn 1, who's ouh:tandmg tr.11l
It '' ing ,•it !':\rly und <·oming in lnte:
B 1 fo1· Jk,,sic, an ambitious dame.•,
Bell,vc mC' A111l ilion is her middle name;
( b fol' Cathnrme who's "up in tHe air.''

~h ·s
ftcm been nskecl, ''how's thl!
,,ei1lhcr up there?"
ll 1~ fur Dorothy, \\ho'll sneeze om·c too
oft<.>n;
I lw next time she'll sm c.•ze hersc.•lf into
11 1 otlm;
( I fnr I·:dith. 0 IUl'l ry and l1rid1t,
Ilu that' cos h{ docim't tm out JntP.
c1I night;
•
I is for Frienush1p t,, ixt Irene an,1 Win-

nie,
One i 1lumh and the olh'-'r'. a ninny.
G I!-; for Gc·rll'udc, u maiden rcfim•d,
In our scnlly-\\ag ,•lass she's- one of u
l,in1l;
ll i for Hntl'ttl, which findcth 1111 rot!
A111l that is n fud that no 0111• t!a~
i·cfutt•;
I I f.p l ohd, ,, Ito's H\\ ful shy;
llt1 It ff "'-'ye lid'' slips \\ hen u hoy passus

by;
,J i. for Jrnn, who "ill make a good
,, ifc;
8hc thinks the hoy~ arc essential to life;

'I'hP "\\'indsor-Wulkt•rville 'f('<"hnicnl S!'hool Yl'nt· Book
K is for Kath!e('n. u tall, "'Jim la<:s;
~he \\ orkl'd \'t'I'\' haw·d aml I'm surP <:h1•
will pass:
L j,., for LauKhter, we l'annot Sll)l!)l'CSS:
Tht• 1·up O\'('t·flow:;, l,ut \H' will not liuw•
l<?ss;
:\1 ic; fo1· ~lary who likes lo skatt•;
When then•'s a ganw i<hc>'s first lht·uug:h
lhl' gate:
N h: ro1· Nl·lli1•, a mnirlen IH'tit1•;
Tlwv i<av her l,r:1ins run from lwr !wad
. t1; iil'l' frt•t;
0 b for Clt'clel', wt• JJract ic'C' all clay;
"P,·ac·tke make:-. pPr:fr1·t." I heard :,;01nt·
ont• say.

Q is for Quietiwss, the t.<.'ut·hcr dcman<hi;
Slw tC>II;: ug WP .::nuncl lik<' a do7.,•n hrn.-:s

l,ands:

It is f,,1· Rc•tn. 11111• scl'ond fon°11 rt•p.;
81\(''S a jolly gnutl sport and has got lots
of Pt'Jl;
8 is few Sarah, who likes to re:.id;
"R<'ad aml g-et wii::e," is 8arah's Cl'<'l'1!;
T is fut· Tnnh, whi1•h reigns supreme;
Of tdling .i fil, WC' "ould never dream;
l' b for Unity, whic·h means we agree;
'l'n prnve it we'll show you ho\\ good \\ e
cun be;
V is for Vcl"da, <h-essed np liko n <loll;
81w l'omes lo S('hool t•ady to "alk down
the hall:
•
\\" is for Winnil•, n giggler 'tis true;
~lw tnkes fir;;t place in {!Ur "giggling
Cl'\.'\\'. '

l•'or X. Y Z I have n11 c1·ention;
I'll just lt>ave thPm to your imagmutiotl.
Now T thi11k that is nil hul \\81t! Lhvrf•
b me,
.:\ly first name i;; I, ancl my second i B.

And now you mw~t goues~ whnt I've left

out of h<>re.
A ncl ltea:::u"c it u11 n.s a som·N1ir.
By IRF.~8 BELL

,Jimmy Latimer (spC<'<'h of 4 minutes,
who must speak for 8 minut1•s): )Ii·.
.\cls<•tt, have you a i;ood inmginat ion'!
;\Jr. Adsc•tt: Yes. fairly ~ood.
.Jimmy: Just imagine l'vt> i;pok1•11 for
t•ighl minute•:<.

* •

•

'l'h,11·1- Xatural
.\!1·. Atlsl.'lt: Edna (who talk;.: mm•h)
you are going in for lhe m·atori<'ul t·ontc-st, an•n 't you '!
, Edna: :-;u sir, I C'Ull 0111,r tnlk "hen

I m not .,upposp<f to.

ROY G. DY,\t:\rnJ.

1··01rn N rrn·~-<·2u
IT-.

,\ is for Anuie. the clown of tlw d11ss;
8 is fol' BemndPnn, \\ ho is sure to pass:
C' is for Clara, vt1 1·y smm·t indPed;
I> is fo1· I lonnlfl-10111 \ \ ho s urely :-hows
speul;
E i._ for Ednn, whnst• •wad is a flanw;
l;, is f<,r Flon•nct•, who s11 rely is t:1111e·
C: is fut Gi:rl111.!1•, who's JIC'\\ in n'1is
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1•lass;
11 is for llefon, a l,f'auliful lass;
I is fo,· lr!!llf.'. the little hrunelle:
.I is fm some we haven't found Vl't:
K is for Kitty, who left us lasl fall;
L is fen Louie, who is qui1.>test of all;
.\I is for ;\larjorie, who acts insane:
~ is for :-:ons1,>nst•, which in this fonu
reigns;
ll is fcu· OliVL', also tlPW in this form:
I' is fn1· l'leasu1·e. whic-h tak<"s ui; Jil, ..

storm:
Q is for Qu<>stions, which we ask dail)•;
H i,.: for Rous, who trips ahout gaily:
S is fo1· Sense. which we eertainly laL·k:

T b 101· Turner, who just came hack;
U j,.: for Underwoods, the ul'and that's
\\ orth while;
V is fo1· \'ilia, who hns always u :-mile•:
\\' is fM Woolgar, a ,·e1·r lirighL maiden;
X is f<w ('1·osses. with whic·h nm· hooks
art• laden;

Y is f,,.. Yl'ars, whieh Ul"(' pai\sing us all:
i is so111t• <>nl' who's not here al all.

• • •
N'ews of C2H
The form of C2B has been \'ictorious ~o far in their inter-from
haskethrul games and hopes it will
win the second form championship
bytheendoflheyea~
l\li:,;s Rosa Huggett antl 1Iis~
Cla1·a Sime represented C2B. in tht'
annual oratorical held in our auditorium. Though they did not succeed in winning the contest, they
received much commendation from
l<>achers of nur staff.
Annie Rollo ha::; been without her
g11m t W<> mornings this year. On
these occasion~ she lost it on tlw
\\',l\" to school.
.:\Iiriam Lietch has at last run
11ut of jokes. She lost the l,uok
l he\' were in
<~2B ha~ a· prominent ::iwimming
champion in the person of .i\Iarjm·ip
( ·usham.
Anni0 Rollo of C2B, is taking
pal"t in the :o1chool concert this yrar
- Good luck Annie!

<'LASS N01'I•;~ OF C2C
The clasf1 of C2C had an exc<'llt•nt
basketball team. Although we did
not win the championship Wl' tried
to show lhe other forms we weren't
q1littc1·s nncl puf up a good tighl.

Into our Tech United prognm,
w,• puL c,ur heart :u1<l soul, aml we
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rccei\'ecl much :f,wourable comment. Our play, Henry 8th. :-ta1·l'ing \'ivian Weather:-tonc. Phylli:,;
Schuchard and .Jean Lt1ggel. rett•iYed hearty applause. Our Cindt>rella sketch. being a noyelty for
Tech Unilerl programmes, macle
our auclitol'ium ~hake with laughlcl'. Our,clanc<', hy six of om· girls
wt"•nl <>\ t.•r hig- to,,. "\Ve ha \'e clone
11111· best and hope to be able lo
11u1· stuff again next yl-!ar.
PLOREXCE Sll\Ji\lONS

~h"'"

* • •
Can Yon lmu~inc in C2C
1':JD!,\ .\(()~ .I{ uncl FLURENC'F. SII\l,\lOl'\S not SJll'ukinK to l·ach othc1· '!
i\l A RGA !rnT JWRN ELL not ea ling u
cho<·nlat c bal' 'l
AP,\ \\",\I.KEH ~tamling fir,-t?
l•;l)N,\ ~J<:Y:\!Ol"R hcing qui<•t '?
~IAR.JOIUE; v1.:-.:c'gT hc•ing tn s dwnl Oil

time'!

IH-~881[,: \\' ATER.\£.AN without, lipsli<•k ·:
\'JO LA 1.;m HI~ 1,eing noisy'!
Jo;VF:LYN WIT.SF~LL ,dth her hair not
comllt•d '!
ETllEL SEDULT~Y so cl,•ver :-he ha,!
to k•avt' :-whoo!'?
PAL'Ll.NE m.:RSllllN ·anSWl'l'ing a
question cmnictly?
EI >ITH IU<:ZIN not powclt'ring her nust•?
;\IA RGA R8T REID not quaneling with
Betty ~ln<·donald '!
\IA HY HPSE with dirtv hand~?
PRRDA l,J.(l'Y11 ,, ith turlv hair?
alARY LAURIE starring in haskethall'!
\VAXl>A :\'1\(',JANAS not, studyinf?'?

EVELY~ WHIT.SF:I.L
El\L\TA i\!OXK

~--o--('21) NEWS ITE!\IS
011 Ff'b!'llHl'Y ~8. I !)29. C2I> ))J'CSC'llll'd theil' ''Tech United" program which was a great :-ucces~.
C2 D takes a great inten':-l i11
SJlO!'lS and certainly $hows it. Alt hough \\'e didn't have many entrie:,; in the Ti::c·lrnical Field Day.
those who did c.•nte1· \\ on championships. We al'e proud to state that.
in Olli' fol'm al'e the two Tech senior g-id champions. I<:llen Dubois

ancl lW,.11 Cutts.. Ro:-e Tarnow
a11d Louise IT eat on \\'ere two of
1IH• four runners in the junior 1·ela~· lt•am which won first at tbe
l nt<>r:-cholasti<· Field I >a v ~leet. In
Llw Tec:h \V.O.S.S.A. bm;ketball
l1·urn. four <1ut of tlw six al'e in our
fonn, tht•y ;11·C': ,!Pall GPmmell, fi~l0

sie Smith, ,Jenny Roberti-Ion and
Ellen CutLs.
Tht• form ba~ket ball team is
made up of the following players:
Jean Gemmell (captain) 1 Greta
Bairn, Elsie Smith, .Jenny Robertson, Ellen Cutti:; and Edna Robertson. Th<'y have played one ganw
I his ~wason anci were ,·ictorious
o\ l~1· C'2(' with a large score. 42-G.

..

..

lli~h l--pots in C2D
l' l'as1' come and ,·isit us up ht•1·c.
Vor if you d on't you'll IJc sorry [ tear;
('2D is the clc\'erest cla!lS in the 1·oom,
AhH1ys doing- what'~ right. twvcr hrcaking the rule.
0 111' lines in Lhc hall are as straight as
('~Ill

1,c;

\\ lwn you !<ec us coming you'll kmm
it~ :!D.
l 11 sh,,rthand :md typing we :llln· dn
PXccl,
1•'111 its :HJ they sav that dues C\'l'l')'thing- weli.
·
r know I must tell you mo1·e about us,
For if I don't they'll sure make a iusi; .
.Jean Gemmell'" the on!! who know~ how
to scheme,
1•'01· :-he's interestc>d in om· on the ho<'key team.
Cruel' Brown is the Olll'. l hav<' lwartl
llll'lll ~ar,
Will lurn II hoy's hui1· right. from brown

into g1·ay;
Tht>n there':- :\linnic. Oh I mustn't forget :\linnic• Ross,
I• or sht• i,- the one t hn l 111uke,; a II tl·:.u·h
Cl'~ l'l'OSS,
.Iran. (;rat·e anti Glu1·ia an• the nPxt 1
must mention;
If 1t wasn't fo1· tlw111 Wl·'d h:l\'c d<>lt•n-

tion.
let lllC Sl't', thel'l' is ,\ nlt•ll and
l~lla.
'1':ikl' not it·<' of t ht-nt outs id,• 1\•d1 ,, it h
And

1111w

H

fella.

(;rc>tu, Elll•n and Edna, Elsie, ,h•nny a111l
,Jc.in
,\ l'l' lhe ha"kethall ~tars of ou1· cla,ss it
ii, S<'t'll;

"Spike'' .\lC'Lan•n's th<' J!irl who's tlw
queen in our play:
To M·e a l'l'lll CJllel'n, co11w up here todny.
i)oris Heyera ft 's thf' g;i r1 who won us a
113111<',

she i,- the one with orat11ri1·al fanw.
And I lllll'-1. t(•ll uou the lat<,st. riirht now.
Jt's about .l<'nny's permanent-she's :i
1"111'

lh1 ppl't'-nnd how!

'I lw l\\'o Ellens in out· 1·nom, Louise 11,•aton nn<I Hose,
,\re lo go to lhl• gym, to 1,ave tak,•n ;1
JlllSl',

Now there's no othe1• form with higlwl'
ick•als;
'rh£>y couldn't 1·c:wh us ir (Jipy ""' 1111
high hech;.
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So don't you forj?l't t1, visiL 2D.
\\'p l'hargt• no ndmis,.;ion, not even n fr1•.

.,t,\ IWARET 11rcmN. c:rn.

*

.\lrs . l•'irhy: Gids. Pl•n:y \\'illia111s j,.
in tlw school. plNuw he quiPt:.
Huth \lartinclalc: C:osh, ,, h<:rC''s 111y
l'11n11111t•L?
,ll'all:

\Vhat

•
is 1•nll1 g1•
1

1,rt·d lil{l• ·:

1~

it a 111•,,· k i11d of l,n11ul '!

Y,•s, it's a J11u1·

J.:li:r.al,!'th :

•

•

Yl'lll
•

lon t'.

'l'o \\ hum i I \l:n ( 'onct·rn
JI' you t•an't t111rl ,ll·1tn r.<'m111c:1l, 11111k
f,11· Tom Tobin.
l~xa!')lt•ratt-,! 1'('ae!w1 : :Nn,, Bertha.
for tll<' last time what i::; 11apt'I' 111adc• of?
lkrtlrn: T clon't know.
Exa-;p,·nitl'cl 'l'1 al'h1•r:
J!:ll'k ! 1 laild,
1,nl'ld
1

-

-()

c:m

,\ is fc•1· ,\rt llol!all, ,,ilh hrn l1ig f<•l't;
U is 101· llurkc·, tile good lookin).!' slwik;
<' i:-. fn1· C\akt~ln·f•ad, 1ht.• fnrn1e1• rogue:

'l'HR <'AS'I', G:l \

'l'he l•'oCJI

l I is ftl1 I )onmii:, with hiB Frcnc-11 ht·og-llC':
l• i<; fo,· Blliot, always on the g(1;
I• is for F1·<·,J who nl\\ ays n1ak1•s a sho\\;
C is fl•I' Gl·rt, Udt·, who always giv<>s n
l'lll'(>.

fo;.

II b
llnnws, \dth hi~ slit•k rl'cl hair:
I 1s fo1· ldiot,-th11 re':,; plenty in 0111

form:
,J is fm· Jcnn, :f,n· \\ h,1111 we do muurn:

1s foi· Karavntz, ,, ith du1·k, thi<·k hair;
i for l.aur.un, ,, ho d,H"sn't idw• :1 <'nn•,
is for !\Iartha, bett1•1· known as .S,H111;
is for 11oih111g, l'o1· this we hav<• p:i,\11
t•d:
0 i-; fol' Oli\'e who b nr>VC.'t' the goat;
1' is for Pnilgf!tt, for lw is the pot•t;
lJ rn fo1· <111estio11s l'<>ters nsks daily:
H i:- for lleggi<.', who would nhrnys tnlly;
S is for .'L Pk•rric, he stands and do .. s
nPt fa II;
'f is for TPch, the lll'st of all;
i.; i-. f111· l rnl,•1·wm,1I. cm which \\'P typt•:
\ is fur V1•1·oni, who studic•s cv1•1·y ni.1.:h1:
\\' is for \\ 1lf1·t•<I, \\ ho lr,v1•s a mai,It·n;
X ts fo1· mi..,tnkP", our honk:- an• ladt•11:
't' b for ): OU, if YOlll' llUllle f )<•t fall;
Z ts for 7.adc•, I gUl'S!! t hut':; :ill.
PIHL P,\ llGl•~'l''I'
I
I.
.\·
N

WJN:\'ER.S ()F SI~. 'H)Jl CUP I~ 'I ~CH UNTI'1'~D l'RO(:R UIS

Stan<linir-A 1·vcrag11:s
S,•alt•d
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l\ledil',·al 1\Tngil' '1'11<' Cn!!t
Daisv < u l'l is
I luT1g,>11
At1rdius •
'\lary Doluughnn
A1111a W~u·sh
l'hl ~lngiciun

Am111n K1 ivosltein
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FORM ('!lA
I can !'{'member as a first former
how we all lookccl rm·wartl to ou1·
thil'd. and for most of us. oui· last
year at :-;chool. It ~eemed as if it.
woultl lll'\"Pl' come. \Ye did no!
:-.1'<'111 to know how much Wl' w<•re
at ladwcl to the school.
Sinct• t lwn thl' yc•nrs ha\'l' uom•
L>y so quickly thai we cannot account !'or llwm an<l we tincl ouri;:Plves in our last school year.
Uut now hings an' so <liffenmt:
\\'C arP 11ot wail iug anxiously for
the year to pass, instead we hate
lo :we it pass. \Ve begin to realiz<-'
in Olli' last year at school, lhal we
shall tw\ (11· return, and it i:- then
Lhat we fC'cl that true love for Tech.
Thon w,, '-!O back and try to retrace
our stc•ps. \Vha1 has happened in
!he pust. few years'! What a keen
intt!l"est our teachers took in UR!
As this om· last parting year
comes to a close, and the curtain
is drawn to shut u~ oul of l'-Chool
life. \Yl' will all feel that pain in
our Ju,arl.:- a~ we pal'i from ··Dear
Olcl 1\•ch. ·· .rnd ste1l into a new life
-.-1 life> yel ln be tasted.
:\IAE ROGERS. C:lA.

• • •

Impossibilities in ('3.\
In:TTY C'A ;\lPBELf. mbsing a ho<'kcy
game.
ANNA \\'AHSH kc•eping- quiet.
,\IARY POl,OUGII.\;-.; !,\•ing latr. for
school.
GWEN K [i;.\l l'TON ading i;ensihlc.
.\:-.:1\':\ KRl\'URIIEIN not gC'tting 100',.
i\!ARY Hr~RBY:--:UJ, not c>ntcring the
<Jl'il t lll'il':I I cnntest.
flf,;L[,;~ and r:ILl•:1'::--; }kCONNEf.L
m•tting to iwhool on time.
,\IA I•; HOl; 1rns not smiling.
'.\I A RJ E ('OX not going swimming.
<>LIVE SlllTH.-\K n<,t having hc1· lcsson;;
finishe,I.
TORA Sll EIB!Ai': stnnding last in the>
class.
IWI\" A i\lTTCJIF.LL fol'g-C!lting to 1:lt1t:"h
l\t

n joh.

ETHEL NI•~\\'T1'T mi,-sing ~un,lay
Sd1oul.
l•:l>N,\ LJ,;,\IH:R no( thinking nl,0111
I n.:k.,.tliall.
l•'llA~CES CLARKg not gigs.ding in
sd1nnl.
MARY DOLOlJGtIA:{, C~A.

• • •

Famou" Sa) inJ.ts of Pamous '1\·acht•rs
'l'nk,• the• rwxt. two lellt'l'S fu1 honw\\ CJl'k.

Prepan• for a le:;l next day.
Sto)I your tulkin11:!
\\'ell, if you don't know, who cloe:s '!
Xow. isn't that so, girls?
l st•e nothing bul blank expressions.
Gil'ls! g~·t in lim•!
llidn't you hear mt• tell you I<• slop
talkin~'!
It';: simply go,·g<·ous.
~[ARY IHlLUIJ(;IJ,\N, 1';: \.

---o--C3B

1':m i:. 01w of the lin•liest. groups of
students that have ever gathen~d undc1
the towt•r:,; of Tt•eh. Ask anv teaC'her.
Tlwy will all lcll you the :;ame. c:m

b ah,ay" in «Iutch.

We mny Jw live!~·

and all nf that hut we have ><ome l't'al
:diility amting- om· ranks in hoth liten1ry
:1ncl nthletil's.
Hoge> Cantor and :Stan Larke h:tve hoth
wnn t.hr>ir n1t•1·it pins for high ,standing.
ancl an• still stn11?gling to hold their po
sition 1111 tlw top of Lht• group. \\'e ulso
hnve an orator in our midst. Abe f'eldman was :: B':- representative in the sen1<u· hoys cont t>st and won the chnrnpion~hi11 for the Sl'hool; and when holding
un its name in \\'.C.!. in the Interscholil"Li1· contc:<t came third. Typests nrl'.
frt•q1wnt in our form but the cmtstunding is E,hHtn!-... Edwards won a me<lal
fn1 lfi w1>nh1 a minute while uhuut 15 or
his l'luss mates followed with certifkatl·s
f()r ~o or :35.
Did you see the first Tech United pl'og1·a111 '!
If you didn't you missed the
Lreal of the yl·at'. C:lb was the first to
ln·avc• the stage a111l pre:<ent a program
for your ap111·0,·al. They presented "Tht>
l.iter:n·y Piano" ancl pl'C>Vcil to the st·hool
thnl <'Very mcmher of the class was an
a<'lor. Sonw ev<'n ean1<'1I n po~tion in
Lh• schvol"s play.
\\'<' nlsn shine• in sporls. .Among lhe
gi1·ls the Otwllt•tte sisters, FMith Timrm•
and Sahiy Allan heltl positions on lht•
I a,-ketl,all team. Allan )luir wus th1::
11111:<tanrling hulf-mill•r on the ll'uck lc11111
whill' gm. Awad was winning- honor~ fol'
'l°Pd1 Oil thl' golf <'OUl'SC.

o ld

~--o----

Lady ( to grn111i of hoys who, aftp1·
at tcmlinJ? mas:-, w<•rc playing ball in
frnnl of her home) :-Here. you hoys,
yuu must get away rrom in -front or nw
home; T want you to know that Wt' kl'l·Jl
thl• Suhhuth all day in this house.
"t:,•t•, lady, you must l1t• SC'uli-h," rc}11 ir·d 1111,• of the lioys.
(llur Clv.11.)
('0\1'11':HCL\ L Sl'ECI.\L
,\ d,•lighlftd \·at ... ntint• party was ht·l,1
nr1 J,',.l,n1ary 11. in room ::IOG, umfl'r th1•
H11Spiec•s of C:u1111111•1·l'ial SJJ,•cial. 'flll'
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,h·,·orations. l'nnsbting of hcarl::;, darts,
tai·t:-. am! ::;trcamcrs wcrc very bC'autiful.
.\ wonderful program wa:,; held, and, although ii consisted entirely of un1ateu1·!:,
tlw performers <·ould. Ntsily have hce.n
mi><taken Cor prnfesiilonals. A heautiful poem wa:. rende1·ed by one or. l he
pupils, Pntitled, ";\lary Has a Little
Lamb." This was the title o( the pol!m,
not the pupil. A duet, ''How !Jry I Am,''
was sung by two oi the _teachers pres~nt
at tl\l' atfai r.
We wtll not mention
names, as lheH• ''particulars" are unusuallv mod<•st and would not wish to ha\'e
tht•i;· talents advertised to the world at
large.
•
Rl·fr<'shmcnts Wt>l't' sc•rved which W<.!l"t'
l'njoyed hy all. Old-time customs were
revived hy the 1·e<·eiving aml sending uf
valentines. to shuw lhl! beautiful friendship which exists hetween the \'arious
memht•r::. of C. Special. 'l'he prize, o,·er
which ;\liss Ethel Levy had labout"ed
for m11ny a week, WI\S won by ;\lrs. ?Ila.loci .'.\lcGiffin, our honotu·ecl guest, for
!hl• greatest number of valentines n,rcived. So popular is she, and so wellknown to e\'eryone in the countl'y, that
valentines w<.>re sent to her from all
parts of the wo1·kl.
Amung the fa\'oUrl'd guests were Miss
Farlinger, .'.\liss Edna Smith and others
whose names we do not know. So wdl
did all enjoy the little pat·ty that as they
)(•it the room they coulcl he heard singing sweetly, "I'm Afraid to go Home in
the Dark.''

REi\EE SKLAS11
C. Special
,\ dass of s11ecialists are we!
Of :-twl'ial what clo you not see?
We're doomed to stardom, every one;
Compete with us '?-It ran't he done!
And now just come with us some day
When twenty years have slip1w<l away;
\\' c'll guirl<' you safely near and far,
And show rou where our Specials ure.
An office first doth lllt'ct 0111· gaze,
Hut lbt - "Miss Brown, you spend your
davs
In sloth. 'and no" you're late oncl' uwru."
Thu~ ca11w .'.\Ieretsky's dcaf'ning roa1·,
For he was never, never late,
!:\o \\hat car<>s he for others' fate'!
":,;11('}1 lnzines:,;! You make me lircd,
,Tu:;t once more tardy and you're fired!"
,\ml what does this nl'\\ playhouse show'!
Ah. of Chris Carron you must knm,,
1-'nr :-he who starred in "SeventE-en.''
ls famous now nn stage and screen.
Now \\·ho is this sweet, prim old ll!aid?
"fis ,\label Gignac old anti staid,
Iler mis!<ion's in a rar-otl' land
To help the heathen lt>arn ::.horthand.
\\'e see in tears a little nurse;
··Why, .'.\liss :\lcDermott. what's the
cur,-e?"
"You H~c·, my or<iel'S were to give

Two spoon~fu1, that this Ind might lin ."
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"Two spoons .,f \\hat'! it slipped my
111 i ncl,
So I just mix<•d up e\'t'ry kind:
The boy gn•\\' wh ilc, so while-then, Iv,
I heard Jlot·. Leishmun just i;ay 'Go'.''
Wl' h·arn .\Iiss Grondin. known of yore,
Was in u lrnnc·c a month or more;
In ill'hool \\ e knew she slept all <lay,
Ala><-she'll sleep her life away.
And lie1'<' \\e see an old-time foir,
A ncl who'~ llll' rlow11 that':< acting there'!
Why Hamel, whom we knew at. ~chool,
J,;'en lht>rc• hl' oft dirl play the fool.
i\cro!-'S t hl· way ~tumls gri111 and still
,\ St·hool-and on the window-sill
Ltans Dewhurst, gazing at II llyllc's scienn• uiaster. hy ancl l,y.
And no,, as c\'l•ning tlrawelh nigh
\\'l' l'ntl our journey with a sigh;
But first lt·t's join both each ancl a'
To give C. Spt'cial one Hurrnh!
<'ontril111ted l,y G. SPEL:IA I,
-0---

(' t
<'an ) uu l magineJ,;1)~ ,\ 8~ITTH missing a goo,! slum'!
\\'fNNrI<; PCJTTi:; not eating half her
l111wh at recess'!
,rn\\'1<;1. JJl:<;Lu'.\'G with her homework
fini~hcd ~
IRENE H,\l'TAT,A ,lning something?
.\IAR<~UERTTE BU<'ILANAN not studring- for exams?
IIOHOTIJ\ CIIJL!l !!t•tling one hu11rln•cl
nt•r l't·nt. in shorthand?
,\J,f,'JtEDA BEGBIE get.ting a medal
for typing?

..

..

Famous Sa) it1gs uf Famous l'l·ot>lC' in ('f
\\'innil' ( Pin) Potts-I think I'll !!d anof her sandwich.
Edna ( l'ee-W(•c) Smith-G<!l' Whiz 1!:lnw1·!
.lt•w('I (Jui1•1•) Uclong-Hey! l>o you wmit
ln hl•ar the lnt est Scotch joke'!
l>orntln ( l>ot ) Child-I l'an't umlersl;1ncl
this.·
l ren(' fllt•nc·l') Hautala-<'an rou l1eur it.
~larJi;ut'rih• C\larg) Buchunan-\\'rap it
up.

. ..

, \ I frl·da (l'rcddic) Ill-~ bil·-Oh g-<'t•!

...

l•':111111us S,l\ ini:, of Our 'l't·adn•rs

:\I r. 1-(ri;dr)-A I itlhi louclcr ph·ll!>l',
\In,. i\lc(;illin-[ ne,er sa\\ such a lazy
dass.
\liss O'l>onoghut'-Nl•Xt: rhapter for
homework.
'1 r .•\d,-.l'lf-.Co111e on now, gel de/\\ 11 to
work.
,1rs. :\kin() re-I haven't had any hooks
reported to mr yd.
:\lr. Fraser-Xow then• is a little too
much noi::,e.

A. BEGBIE

7P.

'l'h<' \\ i11d or \\ nlkC'1 v11!1 11 t·l1111utl 8rhool '\'('Ill" Bv•>k

'1'1•ach1 ,.

l~lcano1, \\ hut 11111•:s lhl fol

1011 ing llll'an '!

(quoting l'wm Shnkcs

pearl') •·()Jd m.111, thou pnmc"t a 1·ot

ten ln~e!"'

Ell'n11111

It means that the old man

1s 11 it•king pt·unei:; off ~1 rot.ten Lrcc.

• • •

Two egg,- nnd n oil of h.im,

()Id Ct•nl

phm<:e.
\\'nitcr (:,hout inJ! dm\ n s1,cc1kmg tulll')
:=-l'lld UJI t\\O ,·al'klc. nnd a grunt

. . ..

\\'innie Potts Oh. :.et! the 11e1\ moon
111 llw sky!
l'hmk lhdliduy What did they do
\I it h till' old one?
Sw~tl'khammcr

• •

( U1

•Fat

,:\le Gel·)

\\'lwrc ,lo vou cnt '!
Fat l\lc(;l'e Oh, I l'lll up the sln•et.
Gee• it must Ill' tough chewing.

• •

an hou.- :\I r. Fraser had dwell un
Lhc pan,, playe,l l1y <'arl.>ohydrntcs, proll'irn, and fati:;. :\t the end ,ir th,:, lesson
he nsked: "Can anyone tell me the threr•
food-< n•quirctf to keep the body in
health?"
Al all ,\I uir Yes, ll·a•·lwr, ycr hrcnkfa l, yer di111wr ,lilt! yer supJl<.:r.
Fo1·

• • •

··neg pardon," snid the teacher u n
rull!IJ! lad \\1.1.s regbtm ing, "hut wl1:1t
1, vritn· name.
'"Xa111l•,'' ans\, ,·red Allan l\Iui1·. ''Cun't
'J , l • ('C my ig-11alt11·c '!"
"I can," rcplil•d the lcadwr, "ancl
tl,at'i;
I

I\

hat

lll'Oll'-l'tl

•

my l'Uriosity."

•

l'c adll'r ''I haH• ,H•nt," U,at'=, \\ 1·01w,
11 ·t i l '!
~\\\ad y,., ill'am.
'! caclwr \\ hy il it \\ ro111,: "!
\" :ul Jlc,·aus,• yr,u aii1'~ \H'III Yt:L,

• •• •

:\I r. Frase,·
l",ll'Lful

\\ hv must

\I l'

tu kt.'l'P our honws

111.'al '!

alwavs lie

dc:ui und

liall11•1·t
i11

llccuu:se company nia:o, \\UII,
al anv 1110mcnt.

•Histon•

Tenchl·1·- \\'hat was· the lirst thing
l'harlet< I I did when he l'nnw Lo tJie
throne ·t

T11111n1~

'1'1111111

Snt on il, gi,·.

•to

•

alike ,,a11ted
brL•ak thl' news of
Pat's clt?ath ,rcntly so he said:
''Shu1·P. l\lrs. ::\Iu1·11hy, an,I Pnt's met
" ilh an accident?
··An \\hat's that," .-;aicl ;\Jrs. l\lurphy.
'' llc was ovc•rcomc by the heat" said

'.\I1k1!.

•

'

··What'!" :;;aid )lrs. Murphy, "in tlw

1111ddlc <•f .J nnua rv "!"
..Shurt•," said ,;\likl•, ··you see, hl' fell
in t lw furnace o\•er at the factory.

• • •

In :sric>nn• rla,;,, our tc-arhe r would
likP to know what would have happened
if Newton harl parkl'd under a cocoanut
tre1 inl'tc:id or an apple tree.

• • •

Don \\'at(,rs -Have you ever met a
111a11 whol'P touch seemed to thr ill every
fiht•i· of vour bein~·!
•
Doris Day Oh, yeg, om·c-thc clenlh,t.

• •\\'hat..
•

Sci, nc·,, tc-:wh<.'r
about nitrates?

do you know

Laddcllc.'-\\'ell-er-ah-er th~y'rc much
chca1wr than cln;I' ralt•i-!

* * •

For men onl.v ( read bal'kwards )-" [
\\enk UO)' clluow ,h1t•r siht. Uoy L'nrlluow
eb a ll'il,! fi uoy t'ndid.

• • •

i\1 is D. (shorlhaml leachl•r) What
position j,; ''sat?·•
K Burke -Sitting J>o:-ilion, lca\'hcr.

• • •

\fr. J~raser ( 81'i1•1wl') N anll' t Ill' di ff,•r<•nt kinds nf fnrc-es.
Bl·nny ,Jnffe-Poli<·1• l~nn·e, Fon·l' of
llahil, Air [•'orec.
,\lr. Si1TS

• • •

Whnl wou Id 1 / Iii of a half

he'!
1'11 i, ii

I don 'L I, ll(J\\, hut il \\·ou ldn't

I 1t very lllll(·h.

..

..
*

Alhcrlisemc•nt--Radio fo1· sale
11,dy \\ ith a lollll '-peakcr.

..

l,y

a

Wilfred Cndn ( throwing gum in liask1 t) Dear cht,wing l?Um I weep to sec
you thrown awa)' ~o soon. You haven't
Jo,-t your flavour yd fo1· I bought you
just at; noon.

r

Tht• \\'inilso1· \Vnl l-.1•rvill1• 'rcl'l1111ral 8l lwnl Year Boo!,
'1\·al'ill'r Cpninl ing to :-crap:- umlC'r
th•sk) \\'hat i" thnt undt•r y ou r dc:-k'?
Bill Bailey lblushing)- .My feel, ma'm.

• • •
1\ldlahon ( in Eng-li;;h )-

\I i:-"
~I iss,
" ill rou pleas(' le11,·1• thP ronm 'f
,\lariau- 1 wasn't i::oing lo lake it \\ ill1
llll',

•

* *
l'estt>d

Thi• cl1·1·tr ir11rn was puzzled.
"IJi!" he shouted t o his as,.:i"t:int. "put
your ling1•1·:- on nne of th(·m "irPs.''
'l'he assistant did :;o.
'' F<'el anything'!"

N o. t•
"Gmul," snirl th,• clct·lridan, "I wasn't
,-un• whic h was ,,hich. Don' t loul'h t lw
0

olhcr win• or you'll drop ,IC!ad."

• • •

lla\'C llarris- \\'hat cloes it cost, 1,e r
mile, 1n run your molol' ca1· '?
.lal'k- T ran' t say; it ne,·er ran a mile.

* •

•

I n Court

,lt,clgt•- Ras tus. why did you steal i he

typc wrikr 7
( 'non--.Judg1•. honest, is it n typcwrit C'I' '!

Ju<lge~ Ycs, Rastus.
<'oon-But, your lwnor, I thou1d1l iL

wa-< a ct1sh register.

• • •

Iii.>- Did you hear the j ok e ah,1ut Ute
Sl·c\tchman?
~he -:,.;o, what i:- it·:
ll1 A Scotchman was s tancling- 011
tlw t·onwr of \Voodwarrl an<l Graliol
hold ing tw1> ,:(il'e!. of hrcad in hi~ hand.
~ lw - What was he doing tlwt f1w'!
11<.:- H,• wa" waiting for the trallic:
jam.

.JUST D IAOINI-;
Fa1· lw il from us to be p!';.;;.;irriis1ic. yet if lhere hacl ht>Pll ..i llltmhlT
of casual1 ics ut Tl•ch. Lhis sJ)ring,
this mig-hl ha\{! heen the .. wh\'"

and tlw "ho\\'."
·
The Febr11an· l'Xams. wcn· mm;l
clisastrou:-:: nu;nv of the :-.tudeut:-:
CnntmiltPd SlliCiclc just after the\'
\YPl'e 0\'('1'.

Mr. Sirr:; ,, a:,; killed by coneus:;ion of lh<! ear-drnm~ \\'hen )Ii:,;:,;

7!1

.>Jdli1> (;rundin f<>ll H::-;l ecp during
his cl:rns one dav. (C. Special al'e
still deaf).
·
:\Jr. L11w1• fain led \\ lwn ht> sa\\
l hat Donald I.\l<'r<'lskv was <111 linw
1111t· morning.
lle 1ievPr rPg ai,wd
consciousness.
1,:\'Cll .i\trs. :\kGimn disappeared
one nigh L The only due:,; she le.ft
\\'t•rc a hole in the window and foot:,;lc•11:,; ll'ading mvay. Roger IIamel's
:,;k11ography p.i per was fuuncl 01wn

on he r dPsk.
:\[r. Dl'al! died in lhl• hospital
following 1hc Law Exam.
~II'. Srhdey. walking to school
o ne morning-, :,;ucldcnly s lopped,
threw up hig hands, and gasping
"lhref'' passed away 011 the spot.
This \\'as doubtless due to his having ohsl'n eel Lhrce 80', 's in the last
PPnmansh i11 e xam.
The Jlight of lhe Chat ham ,·s.
T<'ch hockey ganw, 1Ir. i\lorrison
glaneed around tlw arena and noticed :-;onw C. Specials attending- the
g-ame. Death was instantaneous.
One Tc•ch-Unitecl night :\Ir. Adst•lt undertook to lead ''God Save
the King-." lie went up too high,
f'a ilcd to <'(m1C ad ow11, and has llol
been heard from since.
Dm·ing a P. T. pel'iod, )Iiss Heasley attempted to imitate one of
.\fr,s Sumner':,; 1-,'1·otcsque positiom;.
When she wa::-; finally cli:-entang-led,
:-.he had passed away.
:.\li:-s Farlinge1·. hearing alioul
thi~. died in sympathy.
:\li's. Campeau died of exhauslion \\ riling nul ohiluarie~. ltequic·~c~111t iu Pact'!
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The Gift that is
sure to please--EVERY now and tl~cn
you want to give
something just a little
different-something that
says "Quality" as soon as
it is opened.
That "something·· is a box
of Netlson's Chocolates.
Not only are they beau-

tifully packaged . . . but
the chocolates themsclv~s
are entirely distinctive
with their unique aryd delightful centres, so daintily
enrobed with t1~e smoothest and finest chocolate
coatings.

The sa;.nc QUALITY runs
all through . . . it's the
assortment thut makes the
difference in price.

ri
son!i
CHOCOLATES
The Chocolates that are Different

The Win,l~or Walkcrvillt' 'fN·hnieal School Y'<'ar Book
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Burnside H80-H81

•:,. - •-- ·•-

I

._,1- ,...._,~,,-

Walkerville

..-11- ,,- ,,._,,._..,,_ ,,_.~,1._.,..._.<l!l- ..~1-.o-- ,_ n__,,.,..,•...,u-. ,.... -

Coal

Coke

i

I

'

•:•

'•
I

Builders' Supplies
I

Wm. Woollatt & Sons, Limited

I

!09 Ottawa St.. Walkerl'ille

Burnside 1700

I
1

I ·-· -"--"-•-•-"-•--·-n-,_. _,_,__, _•-· - ,_,_,- ·- -··- · - ••!•I
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Enjoy the Privilege and Convenience of a
M cCreery Charge A ccount for
Blue White Perfect; Diamonds
Grnen Ladies' nnd Gents' Watche:;
HulO\ a and Elgin Watcl1<•:-1
Community Silverware
Clock~, 0111 Glass, China and ,h•wclt·y

II

:i;!i.00 Cu h 0111•nl< your m·count o.t our i:to1·e. Pny bnlnnc<' \\C'ekly.
o 111tl•1·1..,t no c•xll ns. Yolll mo11t•y rt•fu ndt•d i r you
C'llll 1111,}' Lht•nptl fot lUSh.

I

W. H. Mc Creery,

I_.. i Ill ited

.J ewelen;;

I'

'
,!.,___ - ·- - - - - ·- - - ·- --·---·-·-- - ·--·-- - __ ,_J,.
2 18

0

'RLLETTE A v,,:~n..:1~

~ eru.·<·:1 17:i

A PUBTJ C UTILITY
MUN ICIPALLY O\VN Jt~l)

I

I

AND OPI~RA'l'ED
DISTH1BU1'1NG E LECTRIC SERVICE
AT COST

Windsor Hydro-Electric
Syste111

'
't
'

I

''

•a

'I hr \\ ind m \\ alk<'1, illc> Tt1 ch11i<·nl 81'11001 Ycnr Bnok
••• _ f.._. I " - .

~I- ..--,-..,.-

-~~. . . .

I
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REAllY-TO-\Vf~AR

SUITS
AND

'
I

TOP COATS

i

II

t
i

I

SALES

I

I

'
'
t
I

207 Ot;ELLETTg A YK

I

EVl<~NING8-

j

••• - _....._. - ..-. - ,_,,.,_. ·- ._ -- - ._. ·=·

t

I

'''
t
I

AND

.. gRVJCE

Ii

t

'• '
't
I'

NATIONAL
CLOTHES SHOP

''
''

for

'
!

-.a.-•!•

CHRYSLER
Distributors
Rsscx County

I

.:1·2:300

I
I
I
I

I

t

ALL ONJiJ PRICJi~

-OPEN

·=·

:,;jfi Ouclll•ttc A venue

I'

Charles Porter

!

Auto Sales Co. Limited

I

Sen. 6L 1

I

•

\Vindsor. Ontario

''I

·=· -.-. ·- ·-..- - - - - - ·- ....

- · =•·

r-·-------------·-------------i
'

t

''

I
!

''

~'IFTEEN HUNDRED OWNERS OF MODEL "A'"

l

Ji"'ORD CARS IN 'l'HE BORDER CITIES ACCLAIM
)'[\ \\TONDgRJ• UL PEHFOR.MANCI~

t

1

THREE BRANCHES:

''
I
I'

C'hntham St. al Church

f

TH~~ 1,ll l>QI{ PJU('ED AT S7fi2.00
Pull) Equi11ped. i:-. the World's Greatest Automohilt•
Vahw in \ny PriC'e Cla-.~

'

I

I

UNIVERSAL CAR AGENCY, LIMITED

1_:·:i~:·~·~:::"~~--------

'

'

~1~11~ : ~ : ' _

J
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Ea I') y to Iwd a ncl t'arl v

I
I
I

to' rise
·
i\Iay keep you health_vbu t if you' re w ise
You'll 11ourish vo111· hodv
a111 I PXt'r l' ise·

t

I

:•
'

I
1
i

Ii

:

t

I
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And

11 a I

f

I

:

'I

a;;o

21H \Valker Road

•

'' 'i

I:

t

~

I

-
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Walkerville
Land & Building Co.

I

j
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Tl~H.l\lS

Wi\Ll\:l~HVILLR. ON'I'.

t

-·} --rt- .,.......

f,,-.p.-.1... t -

Burnside 4000

t- ·-·.,._ ,. . ,._, ,._ ,_,..... _.

··- - .... , - .fl .-,_ -

,_ . ,

~

f, . . . . , . - , . , ....,,,_

WES. BARBER
Wholesaler
McCORMICK.8 BJHCUl'l'H

S1>ecial Line of
CANDIES ANO CONFI~CTIONEUY

W .\I...IO~HVIJ ,J,E
111 Erie St.

I

'

!

'

I
•t

I
f•

1\IU JH;t{A'l'ELY

l

I

1
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SC'e Ou1· I Jots in
\VA I K f RV I I,rJI'~
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Canada Bread
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Arc You Bui1ding
This Year?

t

,

·

lol ~ ol'

Rnrnsid,·

'l

. .i,._., - · _._,(,~ , --· ~ ,·-

Burnsitlt• I Hi5

'
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: 1929 Suits ®

't
•'

Topcoats

Styled in the College M anner

t

N E\V FABIUCS

NF::\V COLORS

•
•t

NE\V PATTERNS
N g\v V ALU •;s

•

'i

$19 50 to $35

''

t

i
i

a, ,cl M urc Y, ,1111~
i\11'11 \\' ho K11ow ('lol11C·8
Who H:110\\ Style Who
. \ppt·l'cia ll' Ol'igi nal
D<•:-:ig11 and i\l.1:--t<'r
Tailoring Are Corninglo Dow)r>rs-A111l \Ve'n•
Proud of Theil' Pa tro11ag-e
J\ l nn•

I
I

t
I
t

'It

t

'•J

'

DOWLERS
~r IT ED
F IVE BCSY STOR ES IN WESTERN ONTARIO
LT

'

~c;

.

The Wimlsnr- \\'ulkt·n tile 'l'cdrnic al Sl'honl Y<·a1 llonk
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Comp/im e nl s

i

of l he

t

t

i

•I
j

I

t

.

Ii

Co11.1.11a11,r

i

C

(l11tract111~

i

'•I
t
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I~i11.1.i tecl
and the

I
i

I1
I
tt
't

!
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I

I

Cl1icli

Fuel &

S11Jlpl)r

'

I:

Co1npa11J'

I. .i111ite<l

.
!I
•'

TELEPHONE BURNSIDE 3060

951

McDOUGALL
WINDSOR.

STREET

ONT.

'
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For

I

'' Better

Building Materials''

:

•

'

i

i

1

I

i

See

I

Ca(i,vell Sand & Gra, el Co.

I,

Limikd

I

t

~28 ~A~l>\V1C II STHb.:1,rr WI•~S'l,

I

Ii

WI N D~OH

I'

t
t

1

f

l

I

;

1'1101''1<: Sl~NI•;('A

I

I

~l-,()(1,
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"lF [JONE \\'ITH IIEA'I'.
YOU CAN DO IT
Ul<~T'l' Jo~H WIT il GAS ''

\Ve have a Complete Line of

·HANl;Es. \VATEU HE1\TgHs,

FURNACE BURNERS,

,.

INCINERATORS.
E'l'C.

WINDSOR GAS

Co.~ LTD.

l~!J Cll.i\'l'IJA:\l ST. \Vl~~T
~Clll'Ca :; 1:Ji

~8

The \\ irnl!:OJ'-\\'alk,·1·villo.: 'l'P1·hnical SC'1111ol Y!·al' Cook

Compliments of

I

The C. H. SMITH Company

t

Limited

i

•

I
t

i

t

't

'•I
I
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Ii
i

t

'

t

'

"A Great Store l,eepi114 Pt1ce with the Grall'th of

a Great Comuiunity"

'

'

'
I
'•

Ii
I

I't
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''P8ERLESS'' Ra<liatnrn

t

"Pl~ASg" Ful'nai;L•.s

I

t

''AR<'O" Boilel's

t

l•

":-;'I' \:X llA!UI" l'l..lT:\IBINC

In X'l'UUES

•I

T'Ll :\llrnRS' SUPl'I ms
l'fl'E & I'll'!•~ 1-'l'I'TI N1;;,,;

•
'

t

I

I

I
;

f

'

I•' \t"l'lll:'t SI l'l'Lms
Pu1.1.E \'S ANT> 1mr.T1NG
nAl( ANn ~H 1mT moN

Hllll.Dl:HS' IIJ\ 1111\\ J\ ltF.
":::'l'AN'I..EY" 'I IH>LS

I

NAILS

,' J. T. WING & Co.
I

'

f
t

i

'

Limilt•<l

:::m

Pil I St. East

Windsor. Onf.
~t\t\Cea -
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I
I
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'
I
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Have you tried the
New Jamaica Pale
Dry Ginger Ale

?•

t

l
i

•

'

•I

JONES

!1

•

Soda Works

.
f

I
I

.
f

''•
''t
'

SENEC. \ Hi2
,, \~IW\C'Tt mm OP \LI,
SOFT DIHNI\S

'iI

when
usinga

t

Rt>mingfon
Por1ah1t•

I

i

j
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I
I

'
t
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I ll't'< )Ill c•s
a
pl<~asun•
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REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS LIMITED
Wind!;or Of~iceKING S'I'. wr~::;1', 'fOIWN'l'O

J11 Wyandotte St. West

+~_.........-.,~.,-.._.n_
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~lanager

Lockhart Johnston

I

!

'
I

I
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'l

'l'llf.'

.l
;

111,w.1>·-:

'I

m:sr

PIANOS

:

HEINTZMAN & CO.

t

I'
I

-Wt.• Also St.>ll-

:

VH;'1'01{, BRUN8WICK, FAJ)A,

:

MA.JES1'IC, IlOGERS

i

BA1"1'EHYLT~SS

f

:

RADIOS

:

'

<>N V b~ l{Y KASY 'Pl•~Hi\IS IF DESIRED

t

I

:,
'I

HEINTZMAN & CO.
Sen. 60S

J. _ ..,. -

-

,_ o_ ,,_,,_,,_ _ "_ "_ "_ •-

Windsor

- •- • _ ,. __ .,_ ,,_ - ·-

;

I

'

I,

't
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce

:

~m

.JOI!~ AIRJ>. Prc::-i1k•nt

S. II. LOGAN. G1•1wrnl ~lanag1•r )

Paid Up Capit.al and Reser\'e $49,64-G.SOU

1

I

l
I
ii
i

!
',
,

:

I
I

SAVIN G~ BA 'K BUSINESS
Thi:,; Hank pay s interest at :{ per cent. pel' annum 011 all
deposits of !jil.00 m1d upwards in this depa1·tment. S1m11l
account.:,; are welcomed.

MONEY ORDERS
i\Ioncy Order~ are :-.old at all our Bra nches. You may
tincl it a c0Jwcnien1ee to pm·cha:-.l! your l\Ioney 01·del's when
trausacting your Ranking Dusine!-R.
Thi._ Bank ha:- a g ranch a t the corne r nf Otta" a S treet a nd I'arl•nt
,\vcnUl', close to tlw Technical ~k hool, and al'rounb of Teadu•rs and
~tudt•nls a t(.' :,;nlicitcid.
'l'his Bank b at all tinw,; desirous of ol,t.aining
frurn boys leaving lliirh School. application,- fo1·
po:-itions in it:- service. ' l'h1•"e may be ,-:uhmitted
to the l\lanaget· of any of il,- seven hranche,- in
the Border Cities.

.'!....... . . 1_,,,._

l

n_ o....1..-,J.-.a_.,,_. ~- ,_ - ·~- <,a - ,...-:,-.,,- ,;.._ ~ ·•- ••...,,1_ t_.. - .._..,_ it- ••- ••.•
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( ' 0 !\I P L I l\l B N 'I' S
- OF-

c;i.~NEHAL PAPRn

Cross

SUPPLIES

Builders' Supply Co.

Special Attention Gi \'<'ll
to Party i\ee,ls

- L I MITED-

DEALERS' AND
11l'I LDEUS' SUPPLIES

Paper 'l'ahle Cloths
Sen·icftes - Cups

8traws
Everything in P.tJ>er
and Twine

i

for
E, cry Kind of Uesidence

I

BlJR.NSWE 3070

'' '
'

'' 'i
'•I I
I

!12 1 WIXl>SOR AVENtm

. :• . . -. . . . ) ~

" 'indsor

b ~

··. . . . j . - 0 , (1 -
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The \\'in,bor- \\'alkerville Techni('al ~C'hnol Year Book
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J. BECKER COMPANY, Ltd.
2fi ( 'IIA'l'IIAM STHEET. WEHT

Distinctive Wearing Apparel
f-

0 -1· -

Ladies & Gentlemen
[[om c 111'
THE 'l'EN PA Yl\rnN'l' PLAN

Extended 'l't•rm:-: Wil hout Extra ('harge

.=

~

'iI
I

''II

''
''i
I
I

---=- - - ·=· - - - ·=~
Border Cities Home of

STEINWAY

and other
Famed

PIANOS

'l'IIT~ .\UUIOC:HA1'11IC..: 1,uo-AHT l'IAN(l
in the STF:I N \\' AY, \\'EBER. 1~'1'<'.

Rog·ers. De Forest Crosley, Vic:tor.
1\,lajcstic and Other RADIOS
YICTOR RECORDS
Ort hophonic VICTROLAS
PLAYER ROLLS
BENCHES
CABIN'ET8

BAND mHI ORC'HESTRA
I~STRUMENTS
SHEET i1usrc
;\IU~IC BOOKS, ETC.

Etc.

I
I

t

'i

..Tl1e ,;\lusical Centre of the Border Cities"

GRINNELL BROS.

I

I

~teinway Repre~entativcs

!'

11

126 OUELLETTE .A YENUE

,

:

Phones: Senera P.77 - 87R
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T lw Wi111l~or- \Valkervilll• TPl'hn i1·u I 8d11111l Y <'~11· Bonk
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:I No Meal is Complete Without :'
i'

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

'

1

f

WESGATE'S
ICE CREAM
+++++++++•++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++

''

:'I
:I
I

I

It's Pure

-?t··~·

That's Sure

- ·1- 1•- · - .._,- ·..., ._.,,........ 1_,..........,,-
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DEPENDABLE SERVICE
\\'ET \VASIi

ROU<;H DRY

1'11RIFT-T

SKMl-FJNI:-;IIED and FINISHED J•\\MILY

~dcct Your Sl·n·kc and \\\•' II (;uara ntce Satisfadion.
Prices arc <.'onsisknt with ( 1ood Workmanship

•

White Laundry and Dry Cleaning Co.
!J~.1 \VYANl>OTTI~ ST. K

•

''•

Burnside 486
•!•

I

The Win1l!'or \\"alkct, illl' Tcl'hnical ~i.:h•>ol Year Hook
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FOR SERVICE
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Telepho1H Hur11;")ide :l7f>U
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McDOUGALL 81'.
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'l'HE

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER
l'SEU I N ,\L;\JOST E\'EHY OF l~H ' l~

FAST EST I ~ T H E WI D E WOHLIJ

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY LIMITED
58 PITT ST. WEST

P. S. SHAW.
BRANCH MANAGER

WI NDSO R , O N T.

I

'l'hc Wintlsor-\\'alkt•n·ille Tedrnical :-;dwul Y~ ar Honk
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"A City of Hoines''
:
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t
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When Your School Day~ m·e over, your duty,
as good ci lizcn:;, i~ 1o make your Ciiy
the bc:-;t in the Country.

Let Everyone Own a Home

(

anrl you will accnmr1lish much toward::- l hi::- encl

I

ST.ART NOW PLANNIN(; FOR YOUH FUTPIU~ IJ0.\11~!

t

I

Windsor Lumber Co., Ltd.

I
t
I
I

C'Ai\l }i~HON AN'D WYANllOTTI•~
Phone8: Scncc:a 2900-1-2-:J-1
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!\1 A Iii~ YOUH HO.\l E ('0,\1 FOH'fA BI ,I<~

't

Combination Screen and Storm Doors

I
t

Cool in ~umrner-\Val'm in Winter
('all Uurns id,· lflOO 1111d

\\t'

\\ill ~lt•asun• Your [>11111·:-

Olll< l\111.L\\ OIU( EX<'EL:::-i

Walkerville Lumber Co., Ltd.
Mill \York

·=·

I
II
I

,t
t
t

ancl \\'i11d1l\\ :,;

Lumber

'
I

We Offer Our Partkular Service

lI

't

Boxc:,;

I

I

7

The \\'ind,;ur \\ ulkc1, ilJc 1 <:chni(·al School \ eal" Book

!Hi

I

Ii

I

'
Pins
®
Rings
'II Class
'I
'II
I
I

t
I

SPll•d a :-JWl'ial aucl oriJ.dnal design for yuur Cla:-:- Emblem.
We are .-ilwuy:-: g-lad to submit :ketches and make up your
selection j11:,;i ihe way you \rnnt it.
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Gordon D. Wickett
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Firw " hih• c:old J<'illl'd Ca.'-<'~
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•I JNO. A. NASH, Ltd.
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UNRIVALLED WRIST WATCHES
F'OR SCHOOL BOYS AND GI R LS
Cuara11tecd r1f cuunce
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306 OUELLETTE AVE.
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MAIN LISMRV

Compliments ol

J!;rrulh Jrr.s.s limitrh
PRINTERS and BOOKBINDERS
178 Sandwich Street West
WINDSOR - ONTARIO

Seneca 666 - 665

